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" and recommendation about
an airline between Big Spring.
Kobba and Carlsbad haa been ful
filled, except that the line la ply-
ing between Midland and thewest-
ern points. The Texas Flyfng Ser-
vice, Inc. opened Mldland-IIobb- n

service a few days ago and now an
nounces an extension to Carlibad.

The Big Springairport's builnesa
has doubled within the past sixty
days. It has become the busiest
airport In West Texas In point of
number of 'passengersarriving and
de'parting from It. The Cromwell
line had much to do with this, and

continuing the steady, de
pendableservice Inauguratedmore
than a year ago, Is carrying ca-

pacity loads much of the time.

pnED KEATING, out at the gov- -
ernment farm, Id busy planting

scoresof varieties"of crops in the
600 plots of .08 and'.10 acre that
checkerboard the 100-ac- re federal
f&lferlment plant.

This farm la something we all
jwow la there,but of which we real-
ty know very litUe. It la one of the
most complete plantsof Its kind In
(ha nation, the southernmost ofa
chain of experiment farms main-
tained by the department of ag--
rlcuHure. It Is also, one 'of. .thoi.. .... :. . .u ..
most remarkablethings of the
to be1 found In the southwest.

Plots containing 80 varieties of
cotton, is of grain sorghums, 20 ot
forage sorghums, ten of soy beans,
ten of cowpeasare there.Two hun-
dred plots are devoted,to tests In
seed bedpreparation,rotation and
vulture methods. Cultural tests are
being made with broom corn, corn,
wheat, kafflr, mllo and cane.

Different methods of soil prepar-
ation are tested with various va-

rieties. Spacing tests with cotton,
date of seeding testswith three ve-

rities ot cotton, six varieties of
grain sorghums and three of for-
age sorghums are maintained.

Jfltr, Keating, who Is recognised
not only as a foremost agronomist,
'but also a practical farmer a rare
and valuable combination Is au-

thority for the statement that aoil
Is, in excellent condition for plant

'1ng and, In much of the county, for
eed germination.

jCjEARLY one thousand persons
CT enjoyed the new City Park

Tuesdayevening. Five large group
pd sevral smaller ones had plenty

of room In which to spread their
lunches and enjoy themselves Im

' tnensejy. Value of this park can
, hardly be estimated.

Legion Meeting
Scheduled For
OdessaSaturday

The district convention of the
.' American Legion will be held at
; Odessa,June 7 and 8, accordingto

Marcus Gist, post commander of
the Odessa organization.' A large number of district legion-nalra-s

are'expected to attend the
two-da-y aession.

KiwaniansMeet
! This Evening

Members of theBIg Spring KJ
wauls club will meet at 7:30 p. m.
today at the Crawford hotel with

k the San Angelo Kiwanians, who
' ydU furnish theprogram for an

gathering. The local club
4 visited San Angtlo severalmonths

ago.
,1 J-- M. Manuel Is chairman of ths
May's program for the locals. Every
'Xlwanlan Is urged to attend.

-- i

The Weather
et Texas: VWr tonight and

r Friday preceded by loeal thunder--,
skewers &! afternoa or sanlght
liuaMrtfeeaat portion e!r'bi east

.asaV north perttesw tenlgbi;
ITVMtisf1 in nasifi aevMn sjfaay.

CooperativeLeader Is
Speaker Before

Local Group

Before a crowd of Howard
County farmers and agricul-
turists, C. O. Moser, vice-preside-nt

of the American
Cotton Cooperative Associa-
tion, explained the nature of
the organization, its ad-
vantages to farmers of the
United States,and theworki
ings of the branchoffice and
national organization, Wed-
nesday afternoon in district
court room.

Moser was introducedvby
C. T. Watson, secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce
T. N. Carswell, secretary of
the Abilene Chamber of Com-
merce, and C. A. Barron,vice
president of the Texas or-
ganization ,also spoke.

Review
Moser gave a brief review of the

economic conditions In agriculture
and all forms of Indus' rie Be-

fore going Into the subject of the
organization, he gave u sketch of
the agricultural bunlnmi for the
pj st 10 year.

The farming Industry has had
an increasediaaem-Mn4Sifb- r one
lllllon a 'ear foi ten years,'' lie
declared. 'The farmer cant get

..!""" "" "" " " .iii
losing money. There Is a reason
for this.. The farmers don't work
together, don't think together,and
as long as there are as irmny
Ideas about farming as there are
now they never will. Once they
agree they may be able to go some
where."

Moser declared the farmers
have the problem of production,
one of the major ones In agricul-
ture, fairly well under control. As
a producer, the American farmer Is
the greatest,but as amarketer he
Is a miserable failure, Moser de-

clared.
A large portion of Moser's ad

dress was centered about mar
kets, the law of supply and de
mand, and the value of the cooper-liv-e

spirit among farmers.
The farmers compose the only

class that tries to market their
products Individually. Tbey won't
accept the group system. Market
ing Is a problem for the group, not
the Individual. They break the
price against one another; every
hale of cotton on the street Is a
competitorto every other bale.

Not The Way
'They have talked prosperity for

the last ten years now, None of
that prosperity trickled In the di-

rection of the farmer. Why? Be-

cause the farmer wouldn't take his
cue from other lines of business.

"The farmer went ahead produc-
ing cotton when cotton wasn't In
demand, and as a result they re-

ceived the lowest .price possible.
You can't violate, the supremelaw
of,the business world supply and
demand and make a success In
any business where a margin of
profit Is necessary.

"The large Industries group their
marketing. The farmers don't.
That Is the difference. And while
those major Industries saw pros-
perity as a result, the farmer faced
poverty."

.Moser told of the method of
f group production and group mar
keting In Denmark, the condition
of the agricultural business there,
and how the cooperative system
had paid huge dividends. He dis-

cussed the citrus business In Cali-
fornia, and how cooperative mar-
keting put the businesson a paying
standard. He told how the organi-
sation Increased the demand, In-

creased the price, and boosted the
consumption.

"Marketing and production to-

gether mean a prosperous busi-
ness; separatedthey createda de-

moralised Industry," Me declared.
Demand

'The problem In agriculture la
simple to understand,but hard to
apply. . The cotton mills need our
cotton, but, we needtheir money.
What chance has the Individual sel-
ler got. the buyer can wait.,

The, governmentwant to see

(Continued Oa Pag 8)
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Horace W. McOavId ot Decatur.

IIU president of the Klwsnl Inter
national, will preside at all ses
alons of the fourteenthannual con
ventlnn at Atlantic Cltv. f I

State's Rights Chief
PleaOf SanAnge--

loMan

, Centering; 'his spech around an
attack ronr eh monopolistic ten-
dencies of our government,? K. E.
(Pat Murphy, San Angelo, candi-
date for Congress from the lath
district of Texas, spokeWednesday
night In the district court room .In
the Interest of his candidacy. Mr.
Murphy was Introduced by James
T. Brooks, attorney, '

Murphy let loose a verbal bar
rage In the direction', of his iop--
ponent, R. E. Thomaaon, E1 Paso,
declaring "there Is a political i ring
In EI Paso which has as Its pur-no-se

control of power In the six-

teenth district."
"They have formed a little Tam-

many out there," he declared.
Thomsson Is using the name of
an men's organizationon
his campaign literature, trying to
trick the men of this
district Into thinking he is en-

dorsed by that body,"
"Prohibition Is a dead Issue," he

declared, ''but If they want to
make It an Issue I am willing, be-

cause I am the only prohibitionist
In the race. One of my opponents
Is running on a wet platform, the
other Is a wet." Murphy pleaded
for the right of the independentoil
men, and declared the greatest
need of the land today "Is to break
the trusts."

Railway Law
"I am In favor of the repeal of

certain provisions of the railway
law that forces Texas to go to
Washington for permission to op-

erate Its own railroads. I am
against the certificate ofnecessity
clause of the taw and want to re-

turn the Qod given state rights to
control our own railroads In Tex-
as."

He declaredhe waa In favor of a
tariff on products of farm and
ranch that need .protection, and
tariff on crude oil. '.In the course
of his address he declared he
would always "stand for a square
deal for all men and
their dependents." He Is In favor
fo dating by law all adjustedserv-
ice certificates 1918 Instead of
1923 or later, he. said.

He declared hisbelief In restrict-
ed Immigration, opposition to
gambling In the products of the
soil, favored the universal draft
act, declaring "profit should be
taken out of war; wealth should
be drafted as well as man power
In the event of war," he declared.

Establishment of a federal de
partment of education and a na-

tional university are planks In
Murphy's platform.

Centralization
"I will oppose monopolies, trusts,

branch banking and excessive
freight rates," Murphy declared.
'There Is (oo much centralization
of governmentIn Washington. H
the people do not arouse them-
selves they will soon be paying
taxes direct to a bunch of bond
holders York. The govern-
ment, so far as this district Is con-
cerned would be controlled by the
agents of special .privileges In the

(Continued Oa Page8)

PIPELINE
CONFAB IS ,

TOM HELD
Houston Place For

First Rally By
Committee

DALLAS, Tex, June S WP)

of the committee ol six au-
thorized to make recommendations
to the Texas Railroad Commission
concerningthe enforcementoC the
new plpq line law, was announced
today. j

The group, authorizedat an pll
meeting here yesterday, consistsof
ChsrlesTtocser of- - Fort Worth ond
Warner Clark of Dallas, from the
Mid Continent Oil and Gas Asso-
ciation; John Suman, and A. M,
Donoghue, both of Houston .repre-
senting the pipe line companies,
and George Calvert of Fort Worth
and Rupert nicker of San Angelo,
representingthe Independents.

The first meetingwill be held at
Houston tomorrow,

' ';
Ft. Worth Oil Man

Dies In St. Louis

FORT WORTH. June S tm R.
S. King, 48, Fort Worth oil man
and former president of the

Club here, no died In St.
LouIb last night after a two-da-y

Illness, will be buried In Pittsburgh,
Pa, friends here were advised to-

day.
Stricken In the lobby of a Bt.

Louis Hotel Monday night aa he
was preparingto leave for Chicago,
King never regainedconsciousness.

King came heret (our or Jive
years ago from Thurber where he
had been on official of the Texas
Pacific Coal and Oil Company. At
his death he was president0f the
BlackstoneOil Company, the King
Properties Company,and the Key-
stone Royalty Oil Company.

..
SanAngelo Scout

Leader Drowned
SAN ANGELO, Tex, June 5 UP)

While on an outing ' with a Boy
Scout troop of which he was scout-
master, Arthuh Old, 33, farmer of
near Mereta, Tom Green county,
was drowned yesterdayIn the Con-

cho River. He apparently waa
seized with cramps white swim-
ming toward a boat from which
two boys were fishing.

s
AEROLOOICAL POST

DALLAS,! June 8. UP) Contem-
plating hourly weather reports by
radio and teletype to gude flyers
and observers In i' nitons alon all
'anesover thn intlre southwestun
oerologlcnl station at Love Field
here will open July 3, Dr J. L
Cllne, governmentweather obnorv
er, announcedlast night. Auxlliaiy
stations'will continue to be main
tained at Houston, Fort Worth, San
Antolo and Galveston.

Reserved seats on both season
tickets and single admission tickets
to the Big Spring Chautauqua,
which will open Saturday evening
in a tent on West Third street, for
a five day program, went on sale
at the Fox Drug company at 2
o'clock this afternoon-Tick- et

sales continued to lag
Thursday and, with but 48 hours
interveningbefore the opening per-
formance, guarantors of the pro-
gram faced the prospect of "paying
off" in generous allotments.

This year'sChautauqua offers the
premier program available on any
circuit. The programis'aa follows;
. Saturday evenlngt The

comedy, "Other People's Busi-
ness,"a story of real lire filled with
speedy action, hilarious laughter
and tensedramatic movements.

Monday afternoon; The popular
"Blason'a Filipino Collegians," di-

rect from a tour of blg-tlm- e vaude-
ville. Native and popularsongs and
dances will be offered.

Monday evening: A costumed con-
cert of Island muslo by "The Fil-
ipino Collegluns," with special Been-er-y

and settings.
"The Potter and the Clay," by

Smith Damron. This an interest-
ing and entertalatsgdemonstration
of the art ot making pottery and a

ftrnto Herald
CREAGER IS DRAFTED ON DEM TI(
Committee Conjsiders Cottcfn Marketing
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Or.' 8. L. Nawsom. Hammdnd. La,

dentist. was smeared with creosote
ind dusted with fikthers Dy Tive
brothers who eharatdhim with Im
proper conduct with the wife of one
f them.

LAMESA'S

DUCHESS IS
, SELECTED

Ijlis8 Boldin Named;
rageant lo Be

Stupendous

Miss Marguerite Boldin will be
diicbeMf'oELamesa at the Oil Men's
Jubilee-- hare July 3, A and 5, ac
cording'to a message received by
Chris Ming, who Is In chargeof the
coronation nnd of the pageant to
be given as part of the pretentious
program,

A letter from Rangersaid that a
duohess would-b- e chosen there In a
few 'days and that a large number
of oil operators and others would
attend from that city.

Duchessesalready, are being chos-
en by Fort Worth, San Angelo and
other cities. Stanton chose Miss
Willie Epley.

The pageant, 'Texas Under Six
Flags," to be presentedIn a huge
amphltreatre,will employ a castof
several hundred. The coronation
ceremonies, when the Queen of the
Jubilee, whose Identity will be kept
hccret until that time, will be
crowned. Is being planned on a
scale that will mark them as one
of the outsandlng features of the
entire program.

t

Middle West Offers
New Bond Issue

CHICAGO, June 5 TS1) Middle
West Utilities Company will offer
Within a few days J50 000,000 of
4 2 per cent convertible notes.
This Is the second of the Inauil
companies to sell bonds Instead of
stock.

display of the world's finest China
Tuesday afternoon: Dramatic

skits and sketches by "The Mac-Murr- ay

Players."
A thrilling dramatic recital of

the famous plsy, "Ben Hur," by
Arthur MacMurray.

Tuesday evening: Broadway's
greatest comedy success, "The Big
Pond." This Is a story of love and
business, of how a Frenchman
makes goodIn America,

Wedneaday afternoon; Novelty
musical entertainmentby "The Ani-

tak Ball Company." Clever sketches,
costumed songs, Impersonations
and dialogues.

Wednesday evening: America's
versatile entertainers,"The Anltak
Ball Company," In a variety mu-

sical program.
Judge Fred G. Bale, noted Juve-

nile expert,tn an addressupon 'To-
morrow's Citizens Today."

Thursday afternoon; Bpecia) mu-

sical program by John Ross Reed
and Company, an entertaining dis-
course by John Ross Reed, fam-
ous baritone, on muslo apprecia-
tion.

Thursday evening: The whirl-
wind musical revue, "Fads and Fan-
cies ot 1980," by The John Ross
Reed Company. Special scenery am
costumea.

RESERVED SEATS ONSALE FOR
CHAUTAUQUA; PROGRAM THIS
YEAR CONTAINS PLENTY OFPEP

YOUNG MAN
TO DIEFOR

HISCRIME
'Dagger'Pruitt Denied

ExecutiveReprieve
From Chair

HUNTSVILLE, June 5. WP Wil-

liam "Dagger" Pruitt will die be-

fore another sun at the hands of
"The Law," whose compulsions h'ls
youthful bravado used'to deny.

In the early morning darknessto-
morrow a small procession, likft
many another, will move along a
nariow walk In the "bock yard" of
the state prison here. It will end,
as they all end, at a squat stone
chamberwhose only furnishing Is
an electric chair with spindly,
reachingarms.There Pruitt will be
executed because he killed William
Mann, a Dallas high
school bo .

"Dagger" waited today as he
must, while the sun was shining
outside, and In his particular cub
icle In death row he preserved a
qulot stoicism. If the-- way he was
"talking It" was remarkableat all,
It was remarkable because of his
youth 22 years Is young to die. He
had hoped for clemency, but none,
he knew, was coming, and he was
"ready to go."

Ills1 mother was coming today to
see him; his routine was all the
same. Breakfast In silence; lunch
in silence; dinner tonight that
"last dinner" where the state gives'
a man whateverhe wsns,"even to
cnicnen' probably In silence, too.

rrultt nasibeen here In his cub-
icle for a.bit mora than a month.
One man he lias seen precede him
in the early morning procession.

"Dagger"Pruitt haabeen a "quiet
prisoner' here, but two years ago In
Dallas he was a different boy.
There the police called him 'The
One Man Crime Wave," and they
arrestedhim only after storming a
house where he had barricaded
himself and had loosed a pistol up
on them.

Oil Banquet
TicketsSought

A brisk sale ot tickets for the
banquet to, be given at the Craw-
ford Hotel, Friday night at 8
o'clock, as the Initial district ses-
sion of the IndependentPetroleum
Association of Texas, waa reported
at the Chamber ot Commerce this
morning. t

The session will be the first In
West Texas to presentplans and
ideals of the Independent oil men's
association, according 'to Frank
Klllough, assistantto the executive
vice president, Claud Wild.

Wild, Charles Morgan, Dallas,
secretaryand treasurer,Tom Cran-fil- l,

Dallas, state president, and E.
G. Bedford, Midland, are scheduled
to appearon the program

"Foreign Oil and Howard Coun-
ty" will be the topic of Cranfill
Wild will speak on "Why the In-

dependent," and Bedford's subject
U 'The Relation of the Land and
Royalty Owner to the Independent
Movement," Morgan will discuss oil
transportation.

A large number of Howard coun-
ty producersare expected to ut-te-

the banquet.

MustangCaptain
To Be Ineligible

DALLAS, Tex, June 5 iJPI The
Dallas News sold today that South-
ern Methodist University was with-
out a captain for its 1930 football
team, the News having learned un-

officially that Marlon Hammon,
star tackle, captain-elec-t and law
student,had failed in his examina-
tions.

1 According to the News, It learn-
ed that Hammon was below the re-

quired grades In twenty out of 23
hours work and under a enw rule
in the Southwest Conefrence,
would be, Ineligible for participa-
tion In any varsity athletics fora
year. No opportunity would be
given for makingup studiesduring
the summermonths.

MOTHER, CHILD BURNED
HIGHMORE, S. D, June S CD-- Mrs.

Burdette De Wltte and her
young child were burned to death
In a flro that destroyed their farm
home 13 miles northwest of here
Wednesday.

Branch Here
ArkansasBeauty
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Frances Pope, coed at the Uni-

versity ol Arkansas. Is the only
blonde whose picture will sppeai
In the college yearbook. She wsa
aelected by the freshmen for theU
queen.

BURR STORE
WILL OPEN

0NFRIDAY
Large Establishment
Offers Wide Variety

To Shoppers
Shoppers of Big .Spring and vi-

cinity faced a day of prime Imptirt
tance Thursday, with .announce-me-nt

of the opdnlrrg Friday at l2V-m-.

of the new local store of U C.
Burr A Company.' Worfisnen,
clerks and executives have been
laboring for weeks to complete and
fully stock the new store with mer-
chandise for the opening day.

Special Invitation has been Is-

sued the Chamber of Commerce to
visit and Inspect the new store at2
p. m The Btore will then .remain
open for the convenience of all
visitors who care to come and look
over the new estsblishment In a
leisurely manner. All members of
the local store's organization will
be on hand to greet and serve vis-

itors. This will also give the local
salespeople an opportunity to ac--'

quaint themselves with the mer-
chandise and prices in preparation
for the usual Saturdayrush.

Ready To Open
Several carloads of merchandise

have been unloaded during the past
few weeks and the store Is now
stocked with more than fourteen
hundred linesot merchandise. All
of the decorating and construction
work has been completed and the
new Walnut finished fixtures have
been Installed. The store will have
25 people In attendanceduring the
opening daysand will have a per-
manentsales force of10 people,

to W A. Bryan, local man-oge-r.

t
"The store personnel will be en-

tirely a local organization after
the opening," ald Mr Bryan, "nnd
will be composed of people from
this city as soon as they can be
tialned satisfactorily"

"We expect this store to become
a typical Big Spring organisation
nnd all of our people will work
nnd (ft rive for the welfare of this
city at all times," Manager Bryan
continued

Good Location Here
Ulg Spring waa selected because

of Its location In the heart of an
oil, agricultural and Industrial sec-

tion and the belief that this city Is

certain to grow and expand. Only
ufter a detailed analysis and Inves-
tigation had convinced the officials
of this company Big, Spring was as-

sured an excellent future did they
determine definitely to establish
this new departmentstore'

In showing the Herald represen-
tative through the store today Mr.
Bryan pointed out several prob
lems that the company has satis-
factorily sohed. The arrangement
of the sales floor Is unique In that
each department Is arranged so
that it Is celarly set off from each
of the other adjoining depart-
ments.

The walnut finished fixtures used
throughout are so designed and
constructed that each department
has Its own specially built cases,
shelving and counters. Unusual in
this respect Is the Infants Wear
Departmentwith its lighted glass

(Continued on page Eight)
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COMMITTEE

POWERLESS

ITJS.SAID
Petition Puts Leading

Republican In For
Governor

DALLAS, Tex., June fi
(AP) - R. B. Creagcr, Republ-
ican National Committeeman.
for Texas, has been drafted
as a Democratic candidate
for governor, Albert Sidney
Johnson, secretary of the
State Democratic Executive
Committee, announcedtoday.

SO Miners ,
The application for a place for

Creager on the democratic ticket
was received today by Johnson
from D. W. Wilcov of Georgetown,
committee chairman. It had been
mailed to Wilcox from Dallas Mon-
day before the time for filing end-
ed.

The petition was signed, by M
persons, five more than are reare-
d under the law. With Its ftMr, .
Creager occupied the same offtesal
status as Gov. Dan Moody, 'Lynon
Davidson of Houston, and Sea-Pin-

k

L. Parrlsh of Lubbock, aM of
whom were drafted.

Johnson said that he waa aerials
that under the recent supreme
court ruling In the Love ease
Creager could qualify. The 'oetw-mltt- ee

has no authority to keefl
him off a democraticprimary; bal-
lot merely because he nappe?to
be a republican, and the head o ,

that.paxty.Jn.Texas.'' .. tJu' 'The list of signersof Iha.appHesVr','v
tlon was headed by H. a WHHawaW 1f
'of Dallas. '

Other applications' receive ttVc
day by Johnsonfrom Wileos n4taJU
mailed before the deadline werej;ti....j
Steninr P. Strong of Dallas, aad r.
J. P, Hair of San Antonio, far h"
lieutenant governor, Jokkle; W ,l
Burka of Austin, for land ettumlsH '

stoner, and R. M. West ftf Nava-- '
sota for commissioner of agricul-
ture.

ZeppelinLeaves
Seville. Spam

SEVILLE. Spain, June 5. W
The Graf Zeppelin left Seville far
Prledrichshafenat 9:33 p. rru, 12:3S
p. m, est.J after spending only a
half hour here.

Although sunnySeville lived up to
its reputation with Intermittent
bursts of sunshine. It was amid a
blustery rain and wind squalls on
a waterlogged field that the Graf
Zeppelln'flnally came to earth after
her seventh trip across theAtlantic.

t

Dime Apiece Offered
For Terrapins

A dime for a terrapin.
Ten cents each will be paid, for

all terrapins brought to the head-
quarters of the Oil Men's Jubilee,
fourth floor of the Petroleum, build-
ing, It was announced Thursday.

The animals will be used In the
Turtle Derby, for which attractive
prizes have been offered. The Derby
v. Ill be one of the manyattraction
of the OH Men's Jutfflee.

Do You

WANT
"These?

SANDWICH shop at Scurry
St., doing good business; good
equipment; living quarters;part cash:part terms. Call at

Scurry St.
(In Classification 13)

TWO east front. Inside lots. In
block on. Runnels; for

salo at a real bargain. Apply
- Runnels or phone

(In Classification 37)

BOY'S blcvcle for sale cheap;
one 30x3 2 new Inner tube; 1
old Underwood typewriter.
Apply at W. 8th,

(In Classification M)

- See the
Classified Pace NOW
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Is SevenInchesAbove Hips CHICAOO --- JJN3) Forty-nin-e figures ts said, to1 havemads it one Colombia, Costa Rtca, Cuba Cze-

choslovakia,
vador, WfW. Spain, Bwedehf Swit-

zerland,For Mtoaes andSmall Girls thatarc ust as pretty as countries re hafr represented by of the Important points of world Denmark, Dominican Turkey, Uruguay, Veneaua

thosefor Mother Sister here for resident consulsta QhlcagVaccord-In-g contact. Republic, Ecuador, Finland, la and Jugoslavia.or Big are ready you to tho CeVgo Associationi i nTi of George,Dcpftsta. consul general France. Germany, Greece, Guatcv--

, Commerce. Istfreasea la the city's for Greece", Is the acknowledged mala Honduras, Hungary, Iceland, Drouth and late winter freeaaa
consular famBif liave been nnrtlc- - dean of the consularcorns In Chi-

cago.
Italy, Japan, Latvia, Liberia, Lith-
uania,

caused,abandonment of, 424,068
uhitly marked) during the lost few Grand Duchy of Luxem-

bourg.
acresof wjicat In Oklahoma, feder-

alyears. Tho c rapid expansion Countries now Maintaining con-- Mexico, Monaco, Tho teth-- crop statisticians report,
Ki v

Crepesin pas--

teJs or prints.

Wash fabrics

in plain colors

or prints.

2 to 14 years

y ft

& FISHER
1883 THE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT 1930

East Of Cotrt House

Of Spring Society
Mrs. AdamsTalley Ideal Club With
Elected ClubPrexy Mrs. Fred

Mrs. Adams Talley was elected Mrs. Fred Stephens entertained
presidentof the Three-Fou- r Bridge members Ideal Bridge Club " th ' longer one per-Qu- b

anniversary her home street ves--! fec woman as. by the-
log at the borneof Mrs. C C, Car--, terday afternoon. She was, assist--
ter yesterday afternoon. Mrs. C. ed In serving by her daughter,
Carter was, elected"reporter. Roselle.

Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall, the out-- , Mrs. Ashley Williams won high
going president, made short talk. score for members and Mrs. R. C.

The house was decorated with, Strain won high' for guests,
garden flowers, and a springtime, A two course luncheon was
motif was used forscore cardsand served to the following. Mesdames
other bridge,accessories.

A cake with one candle to denote
the first bnrthday of the club was
cut by the members.

Mrs. J..E. Kuykendall won high
score for the members and was
awardeda, French doll door stop.

Baxley.

J4ri, Jake won cut . .- - .
handkerchiefholder. ilVlrS. Knight Has
Mrs. McPeak won high scotc

visitor, was presentedwith bridge
boudoirpUJow.

Mrs, Carter was assisted serv--, Mrs. Knight
ing by Hugh Hamlett. roenjbers the Progressive Bridge

A two course luncheon was her home Sycamore
served to the following guests and
members: Mesdames J. E. Kuy-kasda- jl,

Adams Talley, W. T.
Strange, Jr., Jake''Bishop, J. C.
Moore, G. L. Rowsey. V. W

Max Howard, Raymond Winn,
Ward, Remele. C E. Johnson, Mc-Pea-lc

and.Hugh Hamlett.

Biles And Barker
Win High Scores

Mrs. Bruce Frazier entertained
members of the Entre Nous Bridge
Club at her home West of tpwn

D.
R. R.

B

Strain.

a

used
it

bridge

Mrs.

Pyatt,

were:
Pyatt,

CharlesMrs. J. Utlej won nigh score
Jtor "th, iinv.1 Inn. Emory

won members. unoerwoao, i. J. Miggms and tne
n; were thejho'lt.ss

guest and ' cIub wln dJourn until
D." O xsheer, ,obr--

jrBeed,, Ira Tburman, J. Biles,
$ George Barbara, Richardson.
fV4 Smltham, WaUer
pOmar Pittman and .Miss
'tstampfly. '

'Mi Weathers
; Bridge Breakfast
?S Mrs. Lee Weathers entertained

tbe Bluebonnet Bridge Club with
a three course breakfast her

A. Barnett of Dallas.
utnorning.

Mrs. P. H. Liberty won club high
jBcore nnd Mm. Jack Hodges won'
aii prize. "

The members present were
'(Mesdames Japk Hodges, J. O.
BarkervJ.H.Rives, O.'

rSTi mVK. S. U Baker. E. La-'fle-

Wi Ivey, W D, McDonald.
I Uberty, C. Dlltz

Itiesteaa. I

The club will be June
p by Mrs. W. D. McDonald her

'(home JohnsonStreet

&Ax

, T

E. C.
(Cozy Club

Mrs. E. C Caylor the
bers of the Cozy Gossip Club

her home yes--
aternoon.

y site loon was spent In sew-fja- c

IPd learning new stitches
WMci

lterroHm,est4were served to the
members: Mesdames

T. U Ford.
&X Jenkins. W. Winchester.

'H. Misses Rene
.Jlce Gaylor, Dorothy Lanl-,'e- r

and Arsle Jenkins.
,, club short
'us4aes meeting aad will be

bycMrs. L. G. West, 900
IjrVe 4th street week.

A-- l work ,on auto glass. Tulsa
BadUler Fender-Bod-y Co. adr.

n rl Vn (

j J1
J. W.

Directly

Hews Big

Stephens

a

a

Seth Parsons,L. V
Flewellen. V. Inkman, J.
Clare, L. W. Croft. Steve Ford,
Ashley Williams, C. D. R.
T. Finer, R. C. W Cun.
nlngham. and A. S. Harnett.

Bishop prize,

and1 .Olortul
in L. C. entertained

Mrs. of
at on

Gives

on

4A,

next

street yesterdayafternoon,
She a color of or-

chid and pink and carried out in
decorations.

and refreshments.
Emory Duff won high score

for members and Mrs. John McCuI-
lar wan high for

Cut prizes were won by Mrs. R.
Charles McCuIlar and "A.,

It. Kokanour.
Guests Mesdames Homer

Wright, C, W. W.
I ton. A. R. Konkanour, ar

and Miss Elizabeth North-Ingto-

I Members were: Mesdames
McCuIlar, W.D,

.m Mr. Raymond V
Stone,

barker
Refreshments served

following members Thls

Victor

C Shlve.
M.

R,
H.

Goliad

R.
L. H.

lake,

H.

all Including
accessories

R.

..,.

hc

H.

F.
M. was

for
to

J.

at

C.

1

iif

V.
V.

C.

C.

Mrs. C. K. Bivings
sumpny. EntertainsClub

ffoUawlsc

Mrs. C. K Bivlngs entertained
' members of tha Contractdub with
la breakfast at her home in
Washington Place thismorning.

Mrs. A. S. Barnett won guest
pttie and Mrs. Seth Parsonswon
club prize.

Out of town guests were II ri.
Fletcher Etberldge of California

wme, Johnson street yesterday and Mrs. 8.

and

entertained

on

adjourned

DAWES LEAVES
Miss Dawoj 'left today to

tpke a position on the faculty of
the West Texas State Teachers
and the regular winter
She was accompanied by her sister.
Nancy, who will spend the summer
with her In Canyon.'

i

MAVMIE HAIR HOME TODAY ,

Miss MaymleHair, daughter of.
Mr. a,nd Mrs. J, J. Hair, returns'
home tonirht from n Pnri

Gaylor Has'orth-- Mls IlAlr u now ,n herl

Gossip

street

L

after

John

Alice

T. IT In

uijtiui yzmi ul inis college. ane
wl spend the summervisiting her j

family.

ItlXS IN UIG Sl'HI.VO
Mrs. B. C. Rlx". Miss Ruth Rlx,,

Miss Alice Ann Rlx and Mrs. W. W. ,

Rlx. all of Lubbock, and formerly
of Big Spring, are visiting H. L.

were taught by the hostess.' Rlx of this city.

Fod, Leake,

Mote, Yeroa

Crott,

scheme

guests.

Pendle--

bridge

ALICE

session.

TOY EMHUITION
OVENS IN BAVARIA

NEUSTADT. (INS). Dr. Held,
the prime jnlnlster cf Bavaria, for-
mally openeda great toy exposition
In Neustadt, near Coburg, recent-
ly. It Is to remain open until Oc-
tober 8. NeustadtIs famous for Ita
dolls and Its "Easter hares," more
than 100,000 of the latter being ex-

ported yearly to all parts of the
world.

Tho U. $, bureauof standard has Ucctc-c- tluifc a womAn'i waist--
llnt K een Inches nbotr herhip.

WASHINGTON W-- A woman'
waist, that mysterious line so

to poets and lovers since
time began, has at last been defi-

nitely designated by Uncio Sam
himself.

Acting as refetcc for a group of
pattern makers, the bureau of
standardsof the U. S. department
of commerce has decreed that n
woman's waist line Is Just .seven
Inches above the hips.

Heretofore! left to tho whim of
every wind of fashion that blew,
has been tossedabout on a sea of
patterns varying at an angle of
five Inches to nine Inches above the
hips. ..

Moreover, Uncle Ram has top-
pled Venus dc Mllo off her pedestal.
According to the measurements
evolved from the conference of
manufacturers,merchantsand cdu- -

of the no
at Its first meet-- at on Seurrv represented

club

hbzh

Mary

on

a
entertained

at

y

M

The

It

cold marble woman without arms.
.but many!

The little slim brunette, the sla--

Personally '
Speaking '

Mrs. Emma Ming of Atlanta,
Georgia, is a guest of her son,
Chris Ming, at the Crawford hotel.

MUs Lenore Levering df Colum-
bus. Ohio, Is a guest of her broth-
er. L. F Levering, and Mrs. Lever-
ing, at the Crawford hotel. The
three were to leave Thursday for a
trip to Corltbad Caverns and Del

Leo Weathers
and

son. Watren'and Elizabeth
OI

enroute to Ruldosa, N. M. Dr. Scar
borough Is prjaldcnt of the South
western Theological Semi-
nary In Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt left Wednes-
day for a two-week-s' stay In El

Toyah.

Mrs. F. M. Smith and Mrs. J. L.
Webb and children, Nina Rose
and "Sonny Boy" Monday for
a two tour to California.

Miss Lillian Schubert has
Duff, A. cd Abilene, where a

in Simmons university.

Mrs. G. C Glasscock and chil-
dren, Ous Jr.. and Geraldlne, left
this for Corpus Christ!,
where they will spend

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Andrews
tho week-en- d In Abilene.

fjBBBBBBBBBBBBa '
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LAST

MU,

1at criUes dor Jlf t.
tuesque tan. blonde, the plump wo
man an ine iiouywooa diet thin
wpman havenow a to look
In the mirror and with satisfied
sighs say "I'm perfect!"

Here is tne new set of proper
measurements which will be put
out by the pattern makers:

WOMEN
Rust ..34 38 M HO 42 44 GO 48 80
WaUt ,28.30 32 34 36 3? 40 42 44
lUp ...37 39 41 43 43 471-- 2 SO 63 68

MISSES
Size 14 18 18 20
Bust 32 34 38 38
Waist 27 28 30 32
Hip 33 37 3441
Socket bone to the floor ...32 M
Socket bone to

floor t.52 04 .. ..
'These measurementsapply to

patterns,not to roady-mad-e gar
ments.

No matter what period,
whether of crinolines and
or of fish net and velvets, a, man
now 'knows where he stands. He
must place his arms about a line
Just seven Inches above the hips!

-

ed from Dallas and Fort
where she was a guest! of rela-
tives, i

Mlsa Mildred Parish of Dcnlson
has been the guest of Mrs. Lee
Weathers.

Mis' Lilly Dalltere Is spending
her vacation in Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Hallmark
and son. Bobby Boyd, have movent -

back to Stephenvllle.
Rio.

Mrs. has as guests
Dr. L. R. Scarborough fam--1 "Br nePhew ""' n'c. Delbs Leon

lly and his and Marv Reeves
lly. passed through here thla week 5tan"rd

Baptist

Paio and

left
months'

from she
student

week
the

spent

sVBBsV

It- -ot

chance

tbo
muslins

Worth,

state.

M-- w

C. E. Thomas and Thomas Cot-fe-e

went to Hermit Thursday on
business.

Miss Lonatlsh Hebeson left
Thursday for Forney and Dallas,
where she will spend the summer.

Mrs. Jim West hasas her guests,
her sister, Mrs. J. Z. Jennings, Mr.
Jennings and their baby.

Mrs. H. Lees hasasher guest her
mother, Mrs. Dallas.

HONOR FOUNDER AND
SCHOOL BUILT IN 1870

CLEVELAND (INS).-J?repara-ti-

are being made today forthe
celebration of the sixtieth annlver--

of the founding of University
Isary hereJune 8.

Mather, who Is the only
remaining one of the original foun-- I
dcrs and who Is still servlne on the

MUs Lucille Rogers has return--' board of trustees, will be honored.

i
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TBIES TODAY

1 1 KICK'S THE IiESr OF ALL

MAURICE

CHEVALIER
TheBig Pond'

CL QanumntQlctfpe t

t"'

Tuneful Chevalier comedy-romanc- e in the U. SrA.
more sparklethan "The Love Parade."

STARTING TOMORROtf'

The (rear'sMurder
TMC a? -- ywtiiHf;.

BISHOP MUM)
CASE

With

PP 9Elil

MILJ&A-IWIy- g MAlTy t z?KIN G fflgyRqjSy CQ.trfr&Jofin Sfa
rrOSH-LOOKl- T I

ftuu THC PLAG-S-

fPe9w7F

l!IP

"i

Size

29x4.50

29x4.50

29x40

29x40

30x5.00

30x5.00

30x5.25

30x5.25

Phon193

GCe- - MHOft fpLO fLOI Of FOLKS Wf&.
Going To Boy another.U6E0 CrSvK.

oven fit

ssssssssmLc-?r-z- f? fjjn--assss- si' vT'S

m

X I

t
nli i aii

ID.rVir CXtCt THEf'o AUU
HANG TPLA&S

sti T

A'

i

a ",
-- v 3vS V ' v- -

jp

jr ,
t

I - - .- -,

I( folks hungout their flags every great occasionthis town would bd
a perpetual Uta decoratfoB-r-fo- r' it surely k a greatoccasion.evcry

time anothermotorbt ftuw about great used carl values,. ., t

P(G CHEyRLET CQMPAP
Third andJohnsonSts. Phone657

,.' i1Gu't .v t.l .v I

HALL TIRE COMPANY

:

Type

Big and

I vacati

Special
SALE

Free
Offer
SALE PRICES

FirestoneSupremo nr
($2.85Tube FREE)

FirestoneII. Duty ... qii fli(?1.80Tube FREE)
FirestoneAnchor IIrD,

($1,80 Tube FREE)
Oldfield

($1.55 Tube FREEJ
FirestoneVupreme on-- i

Firestone Duty.
($2.05 Tube FRIE)

VOriPANY
TH-SI- OpT

Spring Midland

on

FirestoneSupreme oni nr
($3.85 Tube FREE)

Anchor ly (Fire.) Of9 K(
($2.30 Tube FREE)

t

-- Rut

rVCCOOMT O!

Tire
Now Jn Progress

ylO.JQ

pll.ifV

Firestone

$9.80

?6M

($3.40TiujieFREE yh0
$13-9-5

P&(lVi)

Size

150 Lines

rn.sn.uY UH
-

6F

USED
R.vrirs

o-

it: sr

on
jn of

ut our

a: i

'.'Khv11W

or

II.

Sale

f if'''Tube of

FREE
tire

Sale!

30x4.50

30x4.50

30v4.50

30x4.50

30x5.50

32x0.00

32x0.00

of

it's

SALE
Type

Size

sold

30x5.50

PRICES

FirestoneSurname
($2.90!rube"FREE)

FirestoneII. Duty
(1.85 Tube FREE)

FirestoneReg.
($1.85Tuba FREE)

FircstonoAnchor H.D,
($1.85Tube FREE)

FirestoneSupreme
($4.55Tuba FREE)
Fire. Anchor ly

($2.70TubePREE)
Fircstono Supreme Qqn or

($1.70Tube FREE) V&o.oV
Fire. Anchor ly. qisne

($2.75Tubo FREE) $10.4

Tires Included in Sale.
--Bqth Passenger andTruck Tire$ Included

wvlu-ON-e

THEfise QtS

sa?

Correct

with every

during

Car

tl el JLI JLlWff i. ..BSSiSSSSsjB

Bi$mne

CK.VCOcTWN

$17.45

$12.30

$9.20

$10.00

$27.75

$J15.35

07 liat Third
--WfJ
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OthersJjyiMPQo VapsPresent,?:
DangerTo Children Hereabouts

NOTE The article hM keen
written by expert In the explos-
ives Industry fur the benefit of
efaool .teacherswho wlek to ex-

it plain tho dangersof playing with
"blasting caps It contains a full
JJdescriptionqf the natureof, btast-- j

hie caps'and their place In Indus-3r-y.

' '
M

i Firecrackers are explosive de-

vices which are made merely to
Afford amusementWhen a match
$i touched to them they explode
3rith a loud' noise which' sitessome
ycople a good deal of pleasure and
causeother an equalmount of Ir-

ritation. There are other kinds of
Explosives which are much more
powerful than firecrackers and

jwhlch are not merely entertaining
Mr annoying but do useful Work for
tun all every day. One of these Is
Dynamite.
J Tho thrco things that we need
Jmost, for our bodily comforts at
least, aro food, shelter andclotht
3ng. We cannot raise all the food
Ave need to keep us alive on our
Ipwn farms, or still less In dur
'.pack yards or In the window boxes'
'ot our apartments.Cattle andsheep
and hogs have to bo raised, som-

etimes thousandsof miles away from
VTrYbro their beef, mutton and bacon

.WTOcrs are eaten.The wheatof the
fDakotaa, the corn of Kansas! nn'tfj
tho trulls and vegetables ot Ca-

lifornia and Florida have to be
ijrjitxsportcd great distancesIn or-d- cr

that we may have our ordinary
Jhrco meals a day. Railroads and
--steamshipsare necessary for 'this
transportation and railroads meatt

Jlhat steel has to be produced for'
3I10 engine and the rails and the
scars. And .coal has to be produced
Ic supply the steam for the'engine.

'She houses In which we live are
jullt from materialsthatare not us-

ually made or grown near us.
To' get the steel and the coal, the

Icappcr and other metals, and1,the
"clay and stone necessaryfor alt
Qhcso purposes In large quantities,
end at a low cost, explosives rmist
be employed and more than five

3'undtcd million pounds of dyna-fjnlt- c

arc used every year In the
jjnlted Stutos alone to supply the
country with thesa.-sof&lle- vraw
Snatcrlals. By placing dynamite In
pioles bored Into the rockvor- the
coal or the metal-bearin- ore and

Exploding It there, these materials
Spanbe torn from their natural beds
gflrld broken up so that they'can be
tiantlleil and removed. ' $

J Irrnnniltn I Dlffl-rfn- i A.

nut dynamite Is very different
3mm the explosive In a firecracker,
J3n older to explode dynktnlts' It let
JTieccssaryto do more than stick: a
Jrnatcli to It. It Is necessary16 give
Hi a terrific shock and for this pur-ios-e

a device known as ablasting
!ap Is required. '

ff Wlwii'a btastdr wisher lo use tc
lasting dap he Insert in It' a piceo

ftf safety fuse, which consists of'tf
fjraln of powCcr somewhat' like fire-

works 'powder wrapped tightly with
several layers ot cotton threads',
Bind then punches a-- hole lrt a'dyna-Dnit- o

cartridge and placeh the blast-lngc-a)

In this hole. He place the
cartridge along1with some1 more

--tlynanlitc, In the hole boted In the
or coal, lights the end1of 'tho

3uso sticking out of the' hole 'and
Jfuna nwaj1. When the fuse 'ottrns
tlpwn to the explosive In the blas-
ting cap, It sets It off and this In
3urn explodes the dynamite! ' ' a

Z It Is unfortunate that blasting
Tapsarc socalled because the nartle
Hirings jo one'smind the cap that' Is
used In a toy cap pistol ''which
makesa loud snapbut does' hopar

Jicular hnim whereas a blastingCap
3a a terribly powerful devlce'BoM
ylrong that when it explodes If Hull
blow a hole through a steelfplaW

ino-slxtccnt- h ot an Inch th thick--
ncss. It will blow a baseball to frag'

Ortcnts, it will entirely wreck a shoo,
3ind worst of all It Vlll tear a bay's
liand off, blind him for life, or ev-Se-n

kill him if It explodes In his
tliand or nearhim. In quarryingand
Ruining regions and other places
jwjiere dynamite Is used, the work--me- n

sometimes carelessly leave
3hc.se blasting caps around and
Children find them and'try to use
3hcm for putting on tho .end ot a
0encil or for making whistles or
sometimes they reallte thkt they
--ore explosive and try to make,them
Explode, thinking they are no more
'Jlingerous than a firecracker. It Is
Really, however, extremely danger-pu- s

to pick up blastingcaps 6r play
ivllh them or Investigate them or

Diavo anything to do with them un-
pensyou are a quarryman,mtfter or
plaster. These men understand
Jjutlng caps and take no chances
wwlth them.
Z Don't Fool With Them

If you try to remove the contents
"Jjf a blasting cap you will surely
Jose some of your fingers and--

per-ha-ps

your hand, and perhapsyour
j eyesight. If you step on a'blasting

..cup, your iooi wm prouably be
9 "lorn to pieces. If vou trv in .
&3l.odo a blasting cap by putting It

n a lire or by bpiding a match to
-- It you are likely to be very badly
;iurt Even ir you are several feet
3iay from a cap when It explodes
nre flying copper'Is like) to
ffced Itself In your body as these lit.

i Mi' particlesof copperfly with very'
..great rorce and eo fast that they
;11 stick into an Iron plate a foot

I 3r. mere away.-The- y will eut rlfht4hrpugh the eyeball of a boy aa4
bMnd him for life.

j ,frhe proper) thing to do with a
Wasting cap la,to leave it,14 I H

of If Aril e your'cornpahTdns sKb'uld
have found on and JkUfMa It
In his possession,get MM to namlle
It very carefully, and1a' son ks
posslblo gtve.lt to soM older pei-so- n

who khoWs what to do 'With
it If It has to: be disposed Df, the
best thing to do Is to throw It Into
a river If one Is handy. If no water
Is available,, It had better be bur-
ied deeply In some spot where It
will never be found or never be
truck by K plow or other Instm'

ment n J

W.W- - ' Report
Heard By Club

r

That the West Texas Chamber
ot Commerce has been a power for
good In West Texas, more bo than
most people realize, was the declar-
ation or D. Reaganat this week's
luncheon meeting of the notary
club. He told of the work of the or
sanitation during the past few
years.

C. T. Watson told of the annual
W.T.C.C. convention In Abilene, and
of Big Spring'sactivltythefe.

E. B. Kibble reported on Boy
Scout work 'at the recent area rall-

y" lit' Sweetwaterand of tho work
of Troop 1, the notary-sponsore- d

troop. A. C. Williamson, area cxe--
potlvc, urged Interest In tho area
camp for Scouts of the Buffalo
Trail area, Jane 1G to 30, at the
regular camp of the Concho Val- -

Jey'councirnofth of San Angelo.
Miss Hortease Reed told or tne

Chautauquaprogram opening Salt
urday and pleaded for support of
inat Institution In Big Sprlhgp' "
'Jed nU, former resident,brought

greetingsf rom the Lubbock Jtdtar'
ians.

Other visitors were nMl TJeW-so-m

of Pecos, Eddie Ptlde of fiig
Spring, B. C. nix of Lttbbock,- - Mr
Bonham of Big Spring, M. J. Wil-

liamson, Miss1 HortenaX, Reed and
A. C. Williamson.

'

I'ASTOK ItKSl'ONSIULE
FOR 10 NEW C1IURCU.ES

PORTALE3, N. M. (INS) The
efforts of the Rev. Thomas B. Sow
ell, Jastor of theN First Methodist j
Church here, have been instrument!
ai In the erection of ten church
buildings and four parsonages. He
recently saw the completion and
dedication of his tenth church, a

, for which he not
billy' raised ie money but worked

assuperintendentof con
struction1 occasionally taking up a
saw r when necessary.
(The ltcv Bowell always ralsci

tie RWiy for his churchesand su-

pervise!) their construction.'When
kieceeaary,he works on them him-
self, "alongside tho laborers.'" '

The Portales church Was bUllt
Undr his supervision by day labor
hi ah estimatedsaving to his con-

gregationof $20,000. ''
Aimougn is u iuwii ui

oHiy- - 2500 the building dedicated
her Is tho largest" in the New
piekwo conference. The chufth has
a'Membreshlpof 450.
'ReV. Sowell Is serving his sco-bh- d

year as pastor of the church.
He--' came here from Texas, where
most of Tils other church build-lagsiwe-ro

erected.
! rr..,

ACTRESS WANTS
CHIC TO OWN NEWSPAI'ER

l!vM lla
CHICAGO (INS) When Ollvo

BelPliamon tried being a little girl
rebutter'In Chicago six yearsago--f
and lasted only two mOnths-sh-o

wcnC'Inlo vaudeville, and, under
tho stage name ot Loma Worth,
Is still at It.

But when she appearedhere In
her act, sho revealed that Bhe still
clung to her early ambition.

I'm- - Just working to try to earn
enough money to buy a newspaper
6f my own, so no city editor can
lire me," said Lamo or Olive. I
like newspaper work more then
anything else. But I've always
been "scared" of city cdltorsj Some
day I'm going to have a newspaper
of my own, do I can have at least
one city editor 'scared'if,"me."

' '

UASEBALL PAYS OVER;
BURRUS RUNS CAFE

ATLANTA, Ga. (INS) Prom the
position ot a mujor Itaguo first
basemanto the ownership of an
Atlanta restaurant Is the step
which hasbeen taken by Dick But
rus, noted N. C. State college tali-letc- .

'
Burfus moved here reccnly from

his old home In Cape Hatteros,N.
C. and purchaseda cafo located
on one of the busiest streets inthe
city.

BUrrUa began his professional
baseball career-sovcra- l years ag6
he Is 31 years of age In tho old
South Atlantic league, From there
he went to the PhiladelphiaAth-
letics for- two eeasonsf given his
releaseby the A's he signed with
the Coldmbue, Ohio club In the Am
erican Association, where tie stay
ed for Hired 'seasons.
, Thetnajdra called Mm again' and
he Joined the-- Boston Braves and
was with that elub for four years.
H was released to the Atlanta club
In the Southern association, but'", "

t
OOLDTHWAITE Improvements

panned for county clubhouse
grounds.,'
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Aiidleneefc the' flnt tefevltion radio talkie In a thestar at Schenectady,N
and hesrd an orchestra In the theaterbslng lid by Ills size radio television Imsg'e ot Its' conductor,
who wielded hit baton In Uborstofy a ftw miles distant as he .fteslyed the mutle of hit men by
telephone. Tps radio television Instruments are Shown In Iha truster. Intel It. Dr. E. f.
sent radio tmlnter-vrh- developed trie television receiver, fc, 1 1 ViU'AhVJl UXfkh

UNCLE SAM COMMISSIONS NEWESrONDERSEAGrANT(
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The V-- largest yps tubmarlnln ths'jjnlted States navy,1 shown Just after she was
at Portsmouth 7riavy4yrd, rwsrcPottoru, She will be assigned to Pacific coast alter trials.

CHICAGO'S FOREIGN
COMMERCE GROWING

CHICAGO (INS) The extent
which Chicago's foreign commerce

growlng"ls reflected by the pres-
ence 49 resident consuls in the
city, according the Chicago

of Commerce.
Tho Increase has

marked during' the past' few
years, and credit given to the
good will messages carried abroad
by such Chlcagoans Ambassador
Charles G. Dawes and Melvin Tray- -

The consuls now here represent
all tho countriesof Europe, Japan,
and many 'nations of South and
Central Amerioa. .
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MEXICAN STREET

MEXICO CITY (INS)-Becans- e

of tho generalfeeling that the street
nameNucvo Mexico (New Mexico)
only serves to recall tho acquire-
ment of the state ot New Mexico
by the United States from Mex-
ico, the street hero by that name
shortly wilt be changed to Avenlda
del 123 Constltuclonal.

Tho now narric Will commemorate
Article 123 of the federal constitu-
tion 'Which elves certain richts 'to
"laborers. Street names carry con-

siderable significance here and It Is
felt .they should, Ukd mbnuments,
serve to commemorate personages
or great deeds. Street names are
matiy here Inasmuch ju each block
is designatedby a different namo,

SON INHERITS DAD'S
LOVE OF .PROGRESS

ir

OODEN. III. (INS) Merle Har--
per, Whose father owned the first,
bicycle ever ridden on the streets
of this town, and later drove the
first Ogden-owhe-d automobile; has
become Ogden's first' airplane own-
er;

Harper purchasedthe plane after
graduating from a flying sch'dl.

--J ; .
Turkey Raisers' Cooperative

CLAY CENTER, Neb, Juno5.VP)
A turkey raisers' cooperative re-

cently hasbeen organltcdhere.The
members expect to Increase produc-
tion bf the ThanHeghrlng birds In
anticipation of better prices receiv-
ed thrdugh cooperative .marketing.'' tForeign Vegetable Trade Up

WASHINGTON, June 5. UP)
Showing a steady Increase tho last'
fewyearer ttwovolwne-'b-f foreign
trade it the'United, StatesIn vege-
tables fait year? regtste'red more
than $40,000,00000.Irnpdrta had a
value of nearly $2,0000,000 as com-
pared with about i2,000.000.

'' ?'
AUCE Contract Jet or cprK

etructlon of grading and drainage
structures on Alice-Georg- e West
highway, work see to be In

FRISCO Remodeling work
on lumber yard.

.
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Storey,Candidate
For' State Office,

Here

pPfsaPmVjvv '

r' -

Cecil .Storey of Vernon, a lead-

ing flgtltt In the lower house of
the state legislature for several
terms,'who now Is a candidatefor
attorney general, visited In Big
Spring thlo Week. Mr. Storey,
with SenatorC. C. Small of Wel-

lington, led the fight In the 41st
legislature for a scries of bills de-

signed to' correct Injustices to
West Tcxans arising fronvlund sta-
tute, some of which wero passsd
a century ago py the Republic of
Texas. One of these, the river bed
bill, was passed over the veto of
the governor, itr. Storey especial

tho "venue bill which
would have changed the law fo
that'cltizens 8Ued''by tho state
would hot have to"g to Austin to
have the suits rlM,

. Mr. Storey's formal-- ' announce-
ment: .

In the Inception of all Demo-
cratic governments, there has been
found, In tho fundamental law ot
each, the theory of separationof
Its legislative and. Judicial depart-
ments. Each td be separatelrt Its
own sphere, neither transgressing
nor approachingupoh the other.

Such basic doctrine is Incorpor-
ated In Section li Article 2 of our
Texas Constitution adopted In the
year 1876 nnd under Which our
state no'w functions.

As. an Integral Dart bf our gov-

ernment, specifically designated
and defined, Section 22, Article 4,
createsthe office of Attorley Gen-
eral, enumerateshis powers and
places upon him tho duty among
others, "to gvo legal advice In
writing to the Governor and other

'executive officers when requested
by, them." These duties aro mani-
fold, mandatory, and In no sense
.optional.

Believing, that the
founders of our government and
the framers of our Constitution
were eminentlykjKjM.and correct In

DAILY

AitodaliiS- Prttt rseio
v Triey.w.

I Anoclatcd' I'rcn i'iulo

thus' classifying and dividing our
departmentsof State, and in creat-
ing the office of Attorney General
nnd Imposing upon him such
duties.

Also believing that snld office la
xne-o- f tho greatest-withi- the gift
Of the people and feeling that- my'
conception of Democratic govern-
ment, my faith in the fundamental
laws of the-lan- and my

practice and experi-
ence ,arc such (is to allow me to
nsplre to Its honors and privileges,
I hereby make formal announce-
ment'of my candidacy for the or-fi-

of Attorney General of Texas,--'

submitting my name to the
Democracy of Texas subject to the
action of the voters in tho primar-
ies In July.

Pledging my best' ability, to a
conscientious, impartial and care-
ful enforcementof tho dutied qf
this office .In accordance with the'
spirit and letter of our Cpnstltu- -
tlon 'nnd laws, especially vigilant' In
the prosecution of violations of tho
Anti-trus- t laws of the State: pro
fessing tin .Intense nnd sincere de-- J

sire to help promote the welfare
I and happinessof the people of
j Texns by a sane, economical and

business-lik- e administration to the
end that the affairs of the people
may properly broaden andprosper,
and the' rcsomcesof the" State bo
justly piotectcd and developed, I
inter upon this campnlgn.

Hcspectfully,

', y CECIL STORE--.

y

Sheriff Returns
From Los Angeles

..,- - ii-- .

'Sheriff Jess'Slaughter returned
late Wednesday afternoonff0ni'LHi
Artgelee,' bringing with hlrii OB.
Bonner, charged with rtmovintf
mortgaged property froih tho slate.

Sheriff SlaughterWent from Big
Spflng to El Pasoon tho Texas A
Pacific, nnd from El Past to Lot
Angeles by plane. u

Bonner Is chargedwith taking
to Los Angeles upon

which a mortgagewas held by a
local man,. , j,v i.,-- i

NEW ORLEANS 4ol,B3l
NEW 'ORLEANS, June 5. -- .

The preliminary J930 census
by' the director 'Karik

Pfankuchen,with oho district miss-
ing, gives New Orleans a popula-
tion of 431,034, an Increase of 64,414
over the 1920 population, or a galh,
of 16.6 per cent. Tho missing book
is expected to udd ti few hundreds.
to tho total figure,

Tho census revealedthat the tUVtk

ulatlon of greater New Orleans, In-

cluding the population of St. BerJ
hard parishes and a section of
Plaquemlne would pass the half
million mark. '

Tho. 19)0 enumerationgives Jef-
ferson parish 59,000 and St. Ber-
nard parish 6,321. Plaquemlnepar-
ish Is still Incomplete.
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foultry Raisers
Count Profits

LAMESA,. Jqne 8. According to
records kept by nine Dawson coun-
ty poultry raisersduring April, they'
realrzed" 'total- - Income of- J87P.S9
from 3,490 d6zen eggs produced by
2,450 birds during that month. Tho
feed cost was $240.00, or 0093o per
dozen. Average per hen for tho
month for the 2,450 birds was 17

eggs. The poultry raisers received
an averageof 254 per dozen.

Tho highest production was the
overage of 23.3 eggs per 'hen by a
(lock of 244(whlCo legliorns owned
by Joo M. Peterson.His total In
come was $10.63 and his feed cost
him $41.12. Ills profit, was $155.43.,

Blnce the poultry short course
held here In January,which lastod
one Week over 100 poultry houses
have been constructed In Dawson
county, accordingto V. W. Evans,
county agricultural agent All ot
the flocks have access-- to farm
range with modern housos under
sanitary conditions. Interest mani
fested In 'poultry raising In this
county has led to tho formation of
the Dawson county Poultry which
meets monthly nt.Lamesa.

if 1

BarbecuePit, Not
Barrels, Place For

Fires In City Park
i
1' Barrels at tho city park arc not
to be used to burn paperand wasto
n, "City Manager V. It Smitham

kdvlted this morning.-
iBmltham asked thosohaving dt

the park to place the papers
In the barrels, tho city hauls the
Uatn away.
'If papers are to be burned tho

barbecue pit should be used for
the pin posit, Smitham said.

Census Figures
Cameron devised) 77,209, in- -

ciease40,687.
Willacy 10,004, no comparative

figures as county boundarychang-
ed since last census.

Motley county 6319, lncrcaso 2,- -
703.

Castro county 4,620, Increase 1,

Stray Animals
CauseCharges

Two chargesof allowing stock to
run at largewere filed againstown'
ers of the stray animals In Justlco
or the Peaco Cecil Colllnga' court
today.

Other charges filed Wednesday
and.. Thursday were three- for
swindling by bogus check, two for
vagrancy, four for drunkennessand
one f6r disturbing the peace.

''
TYLER SHERIFF HERE

Sheriff Tonf C. Slkcs, Tyler, was
In Big-- Spring Wednesday night,
placing a prisoner In the county
Jail: He arrestedthe man at Kcrmlt
on a charce of automobile theft.
They departedthis morning.

S.A.T. PASSENGER
M'urry Johnson, Big Spring, was

n passenger on the castbound
Southern Air Transport plane at
11:43 this morning. The piano was
loadsd when It took off from tho

ilene.
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Eight-iHc-h Plaster
Can of Cook's

lIlUL
Both For

' Cents

agreeIfmt rcst'itf sleep'z ono Mw
Important factors in maintaining good hearth'.

neBeautyrest fay Simmons
J.,

THE "Keatityrcst" Jiy mmons is (ho ultimate U

U. 8.

". . .

iiiK uiiiiiiuiL'iii. it muKVM kjsiuio gewwi
slccii. THE HHAUrYHEST is more than a h... .it is muttrcHH tlmt pleasestho mostparti!!.
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Cash You Have ItCredit If You Need Uto

Phono 850 205 KWIlV

HAS 20J0l,t,3
REGISTERED AUTOS

NEW YORK (INS). Tho to-

tal number of motor vehicles regis-
tered In 1029 was 26,501,443, ac-

cording to a report just Issued by
the National Automobllo Chamber
of Commerce. Other facts follow.

New York State has tho largest
number of motor vehicles with

registered. California Is
next with 1.974,311 and Ohia third
with 1,706,014 motor vehicles.

The average Ufa of each car Is
6 and 3--4 years.

Since tho beginning of 1929 the
number of bus passengershas been,
growing steadily larger than ths
number of trolley passengers. Th;
number of trolley passengers l

decreasing showingthat the twi
light of tho btrcct car has been
reached.

Thcic ate cnly 34,351 automob'lle
dealers In tho United Stntes.'

i

'
''.

WOMISCS COUNCIL ' i

TO MEET IX VIENNA

VIEXA (INS) This city wilt bo
the scene ot thp International
Council of Women from May 26 .to
June 7. A full progrnm has been
planned by the Council, which will
be attended by representatives
from' every country rind continent.
World Peacewill bo among tho
most Important topics to bo dis-

cussed. Tho question of. the ap-

pointment of women to the assem-
bly of the League of Nations and
the International LaborConfer-
ences will havo their place In the
buslnees of tho meet. Krau Hofrat
von Sprung, president of the na--

local airport. Johnsonwent to Ab-- 1 tiona) Council of Women of Aus'
Tin, wilt welcome tho congress.

This
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DOWN WAX FACTORS

TORREON, Coatmlkv Mex.
(INS) Dispatches .rot RleiU
Station, Coahulla, state that,
prolonged drouth, .made
possible continue, ,oprt)o

huge factory. Wwro,
Most candle-- ,pyeduesif

factory exported
United States ureaa,

cap,?.,!
polish leather dreee,(fhe

produced.from, thie4eHllt
weed which grows abuRdwiUjr

rcgon under,normal-weath- er

conditions. 'VY
NEW BORDER HIGHWAY

INCREASE8,;:BtJgtrtM
i.M V.'H A

MONTEREY, . MexJcp,-(.l- H)( --r
Increased business, jrVtatlons be-
tween tha United .States reWtjn):
from thp completlqn Pt-th- e ,urr
faced highway between this eity
and Larcda,.Texas,)Is held largely
responsible;for be SJO.percjmLI-crca- se

In construction workci-her-e

this Plansihaver --heeaj,an-

nounced for A' neychotel hf$a to
handle the tourist .raffld from the
United Stateswhich U iaereaalBK
monthly. ' - -

MRS. MARTIN HAS OUB8T
Mrs Walter SUmpfty ftjid. ifWs

Mary SUmpfly of Wichita Falls
are gucsU of Mrs. Victor MartltL

..v
ORANGE GROVE Well, to e

drilled for oil on DaughertyRaoea,
,10 miles northwestbf Here. v

-

FABENS Jenkins Cafe-efeaaj- ea

hands. J- K

i
-

A- -l fender-bod- y work. Tulea-HA-

dlator Fenber-Bod- y '&J 'mm

'ft

Elephant : 9(5f
Rapidry '. .,. .35c

RegularValue

This unuitiial offt-- r l lHlng iiiadu In Introdtico RAPID-

RY, tho nt-- (Wil: l'.namrl Hrtd Viimlsh which dries In

four hours. RATI DRY lirtishi's m easily anil levels KtX

A"K

xu$

HOc

.

85c

.h F.v
BotkriFor

on kmixithly that nuiinii ran now1 finish her nvn

furnlturi', wiMidtrorli, fliMirs und art objects.

H. J. HAFibiN LUMBER CO.
201 E. 2nd ?- - - --

'
201 E. 2nd

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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OUTSTANDING EXAMPI
Week-En-d Specials

For Friday And Saturday

Hinds Honey & Almond Cream . . , 9c

3 fr 51.00UnderwearHigh Grade Rayon

Peanut ChocolateBan 1 lb . . . . . ." -

Water Bottle & Syringe, $1.98 Value .' .'. 09c

Fitchc's Shampoo,Reg. 69c r,!,c

Golf Ball Guaranteedfor 50 holes-rW.-- -. 13 for $1.00

b. Electric Iron $K00

Full Size Bedspread 98c

Cot Powder and Perfume 8'Jc

Summertime
Is K'nl'k Time

Many happy remem-
brancespre recorded in
pictures made by East-
man Kodaks.

vj Eastman

Box Camera

1 97c
ikes nood clear pic--

tires 2 x3 1- -4 isrhes.
Hxcd foci's; Tested lens.
1 1x2x4 1-- 2 size $1.75

Full Fashioned
Hose

M

The best alue we hatecer
en in Dollar Hose. Chif-

fon Weleht Silk to Dainty

Colored rinil In? In nil new

shades; nl-- o' srlcc weight

Ilk ! lUle rarter hem. A

new nrwwi add beautyand

extm wear.

Brassieres

25c

This is an exceptionally well made

t Brassierof Figured ami Satin Stripe

.'material to please the most fastidi-

ous, also Crepc-de-chl- nc and Lace.

SMART NEW FASHIONS

for the

$1.00

Young Fashionable

- andher

r Little Sister
, Summer

Silk Frocks

$88
Glowing New rrints, the smartest fashion for summer

and many solid colors In georgette, chiffon, rajont and
sUka. This l another (pedal purchase that has lust ax-rh-

from Veyr Vork and we ejilend lo ou special In
to came early and take adtantageof this exception-

ally k- -.' price.

Print Dresses

98c
For the young miss 7 to 14 we hac scleral wore stjles
In snake your selection from. The most popular stjlcs or
prlata trimmed with organdieand bias tape. Cool and
comfortable.

SummerStraws

1.44

New hats aro arriving daily from
the fashion centers of the coun-
try, .and at this low price we ask
you come and bee the saving you
make.

Sandalsand Pumps

$3.98

Blue and .White fpney sand?! and
a new stjle In parchment pump.
Tall graceful heel with rublcr lift.
An extremely popular stylo for
summer. Como try it on.

bSBbkL

'
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Tooth Paste

' 29c

Ipana, IVbcco and
Pcpsodcnt

A Real Ward Valuo '

1 1

aTlf
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Soap

6c each

9 bars
Lux, nml

PalmoUve

limit 9 to a

customer

Your Share of Savings

in HomeFurnishings

ce Lloyd Loom

Fibre Living RoomSuite

S39.95

A- - happy addition to any homo" for),tho hot sumuw,
months and its good gradecretonnein colorful idem
makes it cool and In tfco living or sufV
room. hasdeep spring cushions.

rasssssssPrEBsPBsW

bsbIbskJI bbVFbbbsI

BIO HERALD

Toilet

49c
Lifcbi'oy

Mrs

Scat

SpringCushion

Mattress

$17.95

The resilient springsare securely
anchored to each, otherand cover-
ed with muslin and deeply padded
on sides, bottom and top with all
felted cotton. A, good grademat-
tress covered with Dobcstry, a
strongly woven pattern in all ocr
pattern.

A Special Sale!

3 PieceBed RoomSuites

$69.50

Walnut finish with Duco stains and varnish. Post-

er Bed of Colonel influence. A well madesuite. Come
and inspect it thoroughly.

Ward-O-Leu- m Felt BaseRugs

$5.50

Another valuo that mo defy

competition on. Durable con-

struction with thin coat of,
paint the.t is waterproof.

' Easily cleaned. You ha-- e lo
see this more popular floor
covering to appreciate It. Just'
think of it! Only $5.50. . , -

Another item of Interestis
WARD-O-LKU- G foot wide,
by the running foot. Special-

ly priced at 29c running foot.

Ask About EasyPaymentPlan

RazorBlades

69c pkg of 10

Gillettu Razor Blades have

always been featured in

our Toilet Dcpt.

Men's Power House

Overalls

HFnH

TrnT.Tsl

"
si

t

Heavy grade
triplo stitched
Denim. Union
Afadc. A Real
Value.

Vacuum Bottle

asVLysassi

BsassBstSC.

comfortable

89c

lie sure to In-

clude ono In your
camping outfit.
Keep food hot
or cold for 21
hours.

:

TennisShoes

83c
rtnyri well, rjein-forcc- d,

crcpo

s 9 l. j shoes,

sizes 1 to 6

Electric Toaster

0

$1.49

Not tuo ordi-
nary kind of
Toaster. Nice-
ly finished
nicldc.

J

House Brooms

39c

A broom that
would ordinar-

ily sell for 59c

Well Made.

Women'sPurses

51.79

Included in thcao are LcaUier,

Iutlirrrtto mid Tapestry bags

of I ho latent designs. Many

have juiit arrived. Get yours

tomorrow. .

3rd
and

Gregg
. Sts.

$1.85

Listcrinc

69c

Nationally Advertised

Tako advantage, of this
saving.

FREE!

Woodbury'sCream
with purchaseof

$1.00or More
in our

Toilet Goods
Department

f
The Sprite

Wrist Watch

$2.50

Really a bargain in an ac-

curate timekeeper, 'and
nice looking, top. So light .
that you will barely' know

it is there. Renijar price.
$3.25. 1

- ?A,

aH IbbFT P 1 l H I

bBsHI I -- 'l
1 24Hours After Appbing "
I OrdmaryPorch Paint ,

Tread-Pru-f

PorchCoating

$3.10 GaL
Taint the porch nny night after
you get home from work and
walk right out oter It in tho
morning u It uill be perfectly
dry. All colors.

saaaaaaaaaavDFn

VacuumCleaner

$26.95
Majcbtla Hull Hearing Motor
and Molnr Driven nruxli. A
Cleaner th.it nctually gcU tho
dirt with IU Uniting, Sweeping
and Suction when others fall.
Ask about our cusy puytnent '

plan.

Extra Special ;

Men! HerearetheCigaij

- Again!
v

Standard Brand

$1.00 Carton -

i

Limit: 1 to a customer !

MEN!
HERE ARE m

Quality Nainsook

'bbbbbBK1'

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaak

Fi j- - :yr

aaaaaaT aaaaVA aU.

aaaaaDas-- XI' aaCl a R

Aal LbMbbV JF
..HiL fl em 4rV ' m

wmSR. -
bs

' " "'bbbbbbbb bbbbbbbW

BBBBBBBBT aBBBBBBaT

bbbbbbV bbbbbbbV

Other Summertime

Values

Boys' I'Vuit-of-thc-IK- Wash
Suits .' 83c

Men's Pajamas,Fancy Colors ...$1.43
Men's Fancy Hose,Asst. Colors

". ..".2 pr. 19o

New Summer Neckwear
49o 98c & $1.45 1J

Men's Fast Color Dress Shirts...$1.8
Imported Straw Hats . .$1.00 mill $1.29

ji ijompicio aioi'K oi worn ijiqiiiiiii: ( i
GreatSavings

.,.
J .
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OF WAHD's SUCCESS
kjWJlCliUll. E3 HwMtHIHHH ofl EH

--3

es.

It.

6-in-
ch $3.49

Super niuo Lino

Keep coot Uils summer

10 Inch

$6.95 $9.79

BARGAINS

!22E1

tiu;r.

ONLY
Suits

c
:atl'ki:s

Crutch

,

TO
tool Linen Suits

$7.50

hat you will be sorry that jou
any other kind for these hot
cssy nud good looking. Ncnt--

a Imported linen prc-shrun-k.

Ho or with faint bluo stripe.
o 11 inch.

tra Trousers4o Match

$3.50

Only A Dollar

's BroadclothShirts

1.00

ililo patterns nml colors to

4Ut initnaniitpi of n mil Mi

penstvo shirt. Roomy, well
d nicely mushed. I'carl uut--

. f

Men's Work Shoes

$1.49

Guaranteed all leather,
with composition nolo.
$1.08value.

FREE!
Auto Jack

given with each

-- Riverside Tire

purchased

Friday and Saturday

Reversible Oil Mop

69c

Gets Into comers
lira flat on any

surface. Tho
heay wool jam
mukit fur longer
wear. 6 - Inch
handle.

U . m
Jt l-- Hi

r ht ii n iiii

RIVERSIDE
DeLuxe Battery

$6.85
Guaranteedfor tan yrar

Actually twlrr. Ihc power of two

othrr famous batteries. Comes

In ncld proof rate, fully charr-

ed, ready to pep up your motor.

Hr0fifll

Wardway Gyrator

$72;50

Your last excuse for enduring

tho driiRerj'of old fuiihlon wash.
lng Is gone. Wo would like to

rxplaln Uto 10 pointii or su

prelacy of tho Gyrator. If ou

rn't como b, Just call t0 for

a demonstrationIn ymt home.

Convenient terms may bo

Flashlight

99c

Truly a wonderful huy. 3

cell size. All mctnl case.

Rag Rugs

$5.00
4x7 Kite

Itrgular $750
Value

lilt an4 Miss
I'ntlem of nloo
clean rnss.

Infants'

HandMadeDresses

$1.00

fancy emhrold-rr-y

work on

dainty materials
fur the little tot 2

to C nrs.

5 Piece Curtain Sets

$1.49

Von aro mire la
find the color

you need. Good
quality.' Full

Milk Paili

3 (or $1

Just anotlirr ln

stanceof tho sav-

ings at Wards.

rt hire.

Just the thine
for lingerie, hoito

and small articles

. A

is
Small WashBoards

25c

BiflkH

10c

You can't get too many.

Sco tho dainty designs on

goodquality Cambric.

Big
Spring
Texas

I
Handkerchiefs

Mennen'sTalc
For Men

20c
Nationally Advertised. Ex-

cellent for after shaving.

Natural tint

Garden

6 4

A regular

SUPER-- SERVICE

RIVERSIDE
GuaranteedUnconditionally 30,000

30x4-- 7) li ,IrS!bHbbssBbbssssssRbbssssss3IbbssssssssssssB
.sbss1sbbsbsssssIbsbbsbsHbsssssssb0bssssssssssssssssPKSSKSSSJKSfIKlS'

.svvvvyiUD9kZ2tfsvvvzVBL9sW .svvvvvvvvvVllsvvlssRsva wxs .... iaw

bsssMiI(iRim(HbssKHHbSIhHbVbI
HQUXk29SbsssssPb3Bbs1BR9bBPI1ISIxSJJ

sssssHuSsHrlBsssssBssssPBSsSnnHMsHKJsfHHllBHHHSVSHVMlr 'vl &xw '8JW

sPBSsBBSssssssssssssssssssssssssVsMHHaVJT iffii 00 $18.03

1J
RTYERSIDE

GuaranteedUnconditionally
30x3 29x4.40

'304O 18

29x4.50 $G.1
4-p- ly

Refrigerators
Pre-emine- nt Bargainsat

$16.25
Douliln

Prlc
). leo

This
rlfflit when mi un-- i

It. Suo money, Ihi

for summer
with thl new nv

II n r
Top

IIm- -

5 ft. Step Ladder

$1.00
Murin for streiiKth. Will miimhi-ex- l

iRnilniMl iiprli;lit,
hnictsl u as braces

under tueh nine. SImhii; mid

rlsld pall hlirir. Tup pliitform

fnhtennl ullli slis;!

liracki (.

1-- 2 1-- 2 ft.
G9c

mx--

31x0

l-- 'J

$.

etimi--

leer
utocl

IliB.

well well

JLitk,

Hoe

49c

Inch blado;

handle.

value.

for

for
S5.U8

$5.65

bavlnc

cupaclty
Itarcnln

frlcerator.
enameled

stnilRht

NlniiRl

v

50 GardenHose
With No?lo

$3.50

It tus a cihxI h!ui al Jl tl
und now ilurlue this you

may purthssnit for this rldlcul-oi.- h

low price. Tented lo 375

Hunils er square Imli. (iiuir-- u

n lid fur two jears.

Kotcx

3 (or $1.00

Ward's assure you . of iho

lowest price possible.

Miles

,U6S
S16.30

ft.

Miln,

18,000 Miles
30x5.00 $8.30

, 31x5.25 , $9.95

29x550 $10.18

Lawn Mowers
History Making Bargain!

,

I

Double Savlnr rrion
Were this price a cent lower,
we'd call It a day and GIVK
you this genuine Lakeside
I)eljixe Mower. Llcht In
weight, easy to push and
quiet. Hyatt roller bearing.

lB isaSsfcays

Many SpecialsNot Advertised

$7.95

V? its1 'lfJW l?V

10 Bars 39c

P & G, Crystal White. Ev-

ery houscuifo knows tho

quality.

Ice CreamFreezer

'
98c.

Full 2 quart ran. 'Galvanized

Itutket with ras turning Han

die. Tinned irroni run and dash--

. tsbsbssbbM
Laundry Soap

I

Turkish Towels

3 for $1.00
f

exceptionally well made

towel. Regular45c value

Before You Start on Your

Vacation Trip
Don't Forget

Wctlgo Driving Cushion ....: $1.25

Car Awnings Slip on typo $1.00 pr.

2 Burner Camp Stoo . . . . , $3.98

Chamois Skin . . ., 69c

Ward's Body Polish '. 47c

Duco No. 7 Polish 83c

Simoniz Polish or Cleaner 44c

Select Wool Spongo ODo

t T r U ffi' j. k if x. ft

SpiiGools
Official Baseball, 27 inning t $125)
Baseball Glovo . . , 99c to $4.98
Professional Baspliajl Bats a. .

Catcher Mli'.O.T l.:li

w

.$19

Breast Protector ....
Mask $3.25
Baseball Shoes $1.95
Junior Size B-t- s 59c
Junior Sizo Ball 25c
Golf Balls 38c 48c66c
Golf Bags .$1.98 $5.96
Golf Tecs Box of 18 10c

Croquet Set $1.00

Tennis Balls a for $1.00

Double Tennis Net .-
- $2.09

Tennis Racquet $1.98

Camp Stove (Gasoline) $1.29
Camp Cot $1.98 $3.25
Camp Stools 39c 3 Tor $1.00
9 ft. Steel Fishing Rod $1.00
Fish Hooks, 100 in box assorted 25c
Bicycle Tires $1.00 to $2.$5
Bicycle Tiro Fluid lie
Rim Cement for Bicycles 12c

Bicycle Wheel Horn . .98c

Bicycle Light $1.89

Puncture Plugs ...... .5c

TrouserGuards ,8c pr.'

Punching Bag $1.93

Boxiug'Gloves $3.7

Women's n I

wool llolhlns
Sulla $I.!H1

Child ren'H

Cotton Suits

39a

Men's "Swim

1111" Wool

Soils

Si.-.- 0
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To ScenicDrive

Thanks of the committees was

mart td Thursday through B. F.
BefeMns,chairman,(or response

among Mexicans or the city

ti te appeal for funds to provide
hhtevenent of the Scenlo Drive
road. The following Mexicans

from fifty cents to three!, a total of $53.80 In cash:
T. A. Gomez, V. A. Gomel, Mrs.

X M. Aleman. F. C. Hemandes. P.
TdaHrdo,Pedro Hernandes, Jose
Lapex, Leopold Salgado,A- - It. z,

Pedro Itodriguer, Apollnar
Garcia, JooOlho, Valente Aqullar,
CKIbcrto Aler.ian Acenclon Chaves.
llljoMo Chvrst, Telesforo Flerro.
Hi Inno Fleiro, Oregarlo Ttoldan.
Antcnlo II. Marques. Chon II. Mr-uc-a,

Canu'o Mancha, Manuel Ja-vo-r,

Alfonso Mcndcs, Pascual Gar-d-a,

Casimlro Vasquot, Francisco
Soto, Mi. Eostcnrs Aleman. Fells'
Mendcz. Chon Rodriguez. F. M. Ev-

erett, Benito Pansier, P. V. Elque-seb-s,

Antonio Hlnojos. Catarlno Ve-

ga. Juan Fibres, EarbarltoParedez,
J. M. Aleman. Inez Yancz, Jose
Arrlola. Hi) Hlnojos. A. IL. Marli-
nes, Jesus Parras. A. V. Puente,
J. V. Valdez. F. H. Mancha. Max-amlan-o

Castrulta, Juan Salgado
Bonifacio Salasar

The following donated one day
of labor:

- ' i

.

..

Anton-- 1 the prices definitely s-

io Diego Olagl. Zu-- 1 and buyers not ner--

oi
Diar. Pio Suvla.

The following will furnish a man
for one day's work J. 11. CarJa,V.
S. Maneh, Tony Cas.i'ln. Valentin
Do Anda. Fran.lso Mi-i- n

OIL BRIEFS
I

No.
I to

the 1

southern
and the

est Cromwell sand ever drill-
ed, flowed barrels of olj In
24 hours, pinched In. The location
is NW The same com- -

nanva No. 2 NE SE El

wild indications

cottonseed
before

shift
north
Petroleum

drilled

and
University

producers
Crane

county

extreme part
completed

Prideaux

June

wlldeat
this The

within
sight statecapital.

water how
eer,

behind 'the

the
fcepth feet
aed

SHOES
FOR

PARIS (INS)
sabots going

perfect
Memphis,

expects
expert

believes
peasant

ones, which

said
iByaum,

Poorly fitting

ojd

MARKETS I

FT. LIVESTOCK
VOItnt,

JV.) 700: steady
higher; top 1003 Choice

hutchers; other medium
choice hogs truck
top' choice
170-25-0 lb. hog

Cattle opened slow
plain and common

grades value 7.00-8.7- yearlings
1100 down; choice to 8.30;
butcher 6.00)
good stock steer ,8.90;
slaughter more lower.

and
steady: medium good

wethers mostly US;
feeder

FUTUKES
June

closed steady
Advance 14 points.

Low Close
.14.36 14.46--B 14.31

Mar ...14.52 14.47 14-5-

14.71--B

July 10.43 13.60 16.54

Oct. 1420 1426
.14.50 U 14.32

WORTH
FOUT-WORT- June Fair

demand was for
today

Rangel, with lower
Eladlo uiblUhtd

oiaic. icouoro .Moninons". "', vous. Bidding close
was the 1.08

hard
delivered Texas common points.
Corn demand were
sorghums. Oats Slow and

was hot wanted.
Bids and offers coarse grains

Basis
loads delivered
points, freight paid:

Okla. June LT Shell Corn mixed 96 97c; No
Petroleum Corporations white 1J01 2

Caesar, largest producer In yellow 1-- 3 1--

Konawa pool Seminole Oats, nominally to
countv believed be lare--.

oiler
10,461

Caesar,

1427

Barley, nominally
No. mllo

pounds, katfir
193.

also quoted follows.
20-6-- yielded barrels of pll basis delivery Texas group

hours sand drilled 3,006 j points: mixed 95;
feet. JNx 2 1

yellow 1'2'to 2; white
Hilton Phillips'-- and No 62c

Burgess, Kona-- , Add lc for delivery group three,
wa field, produced barrels
oil 90 Wednesday. To-- TEXAS

depth 2.8C1 feet. DALLAS, Texas, UP-S- pot

. cotton middling Houston
Although Shell Petroleum Cor-- j 1320; GalvestoiyJoJO.

poratlon'a No. A-- l State the
pool of New was Expect AISUp CaSC

-- wrought under control without un--, Rtofor JurvTnrlaV.1 dlffleultv XMSIOraSJUTy OUay
hours,

Yk wtlnlul tn fl.lav In pflmnW.
. it. .. . possibility that the

- . AUun rhnmtjl vrlth munlpr ivnuM
aot obtained Addition . . ,T . T - .

apparent !" l" J"1' '""S'-
cavity may be, necessary
drilling can be resumed.

Meanwhile Interestbegan to
of production where Shell

Corporation's No. 1
tn the southwest corner of

section was being
the expected deep pay at

910 feet.

Texasand Coal OH
Company's No. was
added to the lst ot In

the Church-Field- s i

by swabbing 80 barrels tn
toped

Minnie

barrels

located in W.
survey, abstract in

sev-

eral

CITY.

was
believed coin-la- g

from
Total

sandy

Simple

H. It
deslgTt in

future.
arrived In

He
its

points

render

FfJFlT W
D Hogs: 0

lb.

medium to

up
grades around fairly

calves
1.700; laMba

lambs

NEW 3
futures

6

High

14

14

14.39-4- 0

FORT C.ItAIX
5

wheat on
grain

Antonio
Lopes. so

at ue me
market on

3 to 1

was In

ranged follows: car
common

TULSA 5 2
3 2

to
3

to

in

or

3 61 to 63.

to 2.13; 3
to

Dealers as
In one

21 from to 91 to
2 to 2

98 3
others' 3 31 J--2 to

in
of

In minutes SPOTS

tal is 5
13

In
Hobbs Mexico

flowing
several

Pacific

Archer

French

s4u4y

Cotton

FORT 5. 0P A

.n .a John
been oi r r u."" -- - '" "JVll.rfn fill an

3,

3

pool In

B

8.00--9

3

2

after

June

state
more

stand. Miss Aleta Hale, student
high school,

first witness this told
seeing

negroes a about
Thursday, short time before
attempted robbery which re-

sulted slaying Isaac (Will)
Tate George negroes.
Alsup connection with
Tate's death.

Hale said near
high school negroes

hours from 3,0p00,ter aks c,nb tMtlned
and drilled iccl. w w, yineent, negro

chauffeur,talking 'abouta
DALLAS. Tex, June 5 011--The wek Mon killing. Vincent,

Mook-Tex- as 11 Sibley. who chargedwith
ten east of EasUand ,,, ln connection with hold-ne-

the village Staff, yesterday Frsl bank of
made to 1.Q00 a on aUnd Tues-
day from to of Rangertflay
lime. w reached at city DetecUva J. Swinney saH

Drilling had Bcnt p,ara u
! against anticipatedrobbery on
Tuesday and before

Nicholson others 1
l killing, and that Tuesday

SUanett block 20 L.
Herring 168.

southeast of
county been at an
estimated of 80 barrels,
extending the field

miles to the northwest
,

5
good showing n LoVSUtftafn

r l- - a a l r- - itun and Ramsey Petroleum 1
Johnston Britton,

morning. well Is directly
north Oklahoma City,

the
I Some showing

from casing, thus
workmen lowering

fluid fast while balling.
Is 6530 in shale

lime.
' .

SIMPLE
FRANCE

,
woden are to be the
pattern the which

i

Bynilm ot
Tean., the near

The American foot
kas recently Paris

the problem. that
' taH footwear

as asbad
w4H help him In providing comfort
far more men and women every-Wher- e;

j "Few people realize,"
"how Important-the-sh-oe

problem shoes
n Irritable and provoke

new and diseases."

i

WORTH
JUno W.

to
rail for 331

to
rail

$9 60; bulk
truck

alaugh.
ter steers

cows

yearlings
33

Sheep: wtlhers
to

00; aged
yearlings 6.00.

COTTOX
ORLEANS, UPi

at
net of to

Prev.
Close

Jan 1426
63--B

May .... 63
....I860
...,1443

Dec. 46-4-7

LT)
reported

the market

basis of
for ordinary No.

good as
were bar

ley
on

as
Texas

to
No 1.01 No.

1.01

of No. red 53
51c

SE

No,
Sorghums, per 100

3.13 No.
1.90

343
No. corn

white 99 No.
99 No.

oats
NW NE

365

June
03;

WORTH,,...

near

s of

attorneysthis morning as1

put four witnesses on he
ot

was the
morning.

of a white man and
in car noon ot

a
bank

In of
and Terrell,
Is on trial In

the car was
the and the
got ,

Anderson Gradlngton, negro
18 at Q, the he
feet to 3.080 Tate

together
the--

No. conspiracy
miles and lo the

of up of the sute
from 750 Polytechnic, was the

the the
The pay 3,- - W.

430-2-1 feeL been ne WM to
completed. the

Wednesday the
A. P. and No on he

the

has
production

OKLAHOMA Wl- -

No.
near

of

but was be

preventing

PLANNED

for shoe
Or.

has good
well

Dr.

Is.
man

S.

very

cash here

1.10

the

Polytechnic
She

two

the

the

Mirs
two

out.
por--

pay

not

saw Aunp mere, ins wimessquoi-a- i
Alsup as saying, "There won't

be anything It for any of us."
Detective Ed Wcatherford, who

was In the bankwhen the attempt-
ed robbery took place, described the
holdup and theshooting that follow-le- d.

A . ri'tL. '
A of was ,en--( CoUrt
counteredln the Magnolia Petrol- -

of

to

to

to

complicated

In

fiuiing iviaae rinai
AUSTIN, Tex June 5 (iP) The

supreme courts order to the state
democratic executive committee to
place the name ot SenatorThomas
B. Love ot Dallas on the party bal-

lets as a candidate for governor
was final today. The court over-
ruled the committee's motion for
a rehearingyesterday.
tThe court had previously held

that the committee exceeded Its
JaWful authority oa February 1 In
Austin when it passed resolutions
barring as Candidates for state of-

fices persons who failed to vate
for the democratic presidential
electors ln 1928. Love had ack
nowledged that he did not vote for
former Governor Alfred E. SraUh
of New York, the party's nominee
for .president, and was upheld by
the supreme court In his conten
tion that the pledge to support
nominees of the party required of
participants I nthe 1928 primaries
was not binding In conscience.

The committee will meet In Aus
tin next Monday, when It will cer
tify the names of candidates for
state offices to the county chair
men and select a site for the state
convention tn be held September
v.

HMii.it,

cto '

. i

mi n v K : ?B, f ' ? t jnH .

DETR9IT-BUDAlES- T; HOP PLANNED BY HOttGAtflANS

H ?WjpaBfBBBjBf7 j- j t Hr, V."3 1 V bbWbIbVA t s

BWBBVbVbBWbIbbSbwF BBk t riiiv4i BBB.tSi'.BT ' PSBBBBBYBBByBBbbbbbbbbVbv bb- - i V v x kJr Sit i kHiKsK. s9IjHH

n ttftiirfj I'reit I' kola
Hungsrlsn airmen vho Undtd In Ntvn York to make preparations for sn attempted flight

from Detroit, Mlcru, to Budapest, Hungary. Lett to right: Col. EugeneCzaoary. Lieut. George Endrest
and Cant. Stavtn Grottschmld.

TWO KILLED IN jROADHOUSE AXE MURDER

The bodies of John Van Vtghel (Instt) and Lucille Blrdsall, 30, were discovered In the above roaddousi
t Green Bay. Wis. which Van Veohel owned, hacked to death with an atn.

FONTAINBLEAU IS
READY FOR TANKS

PARIS (INS) More and more
American students are coming to
attend summer classes at the Fon-tainbl-

Conservatory ot Music
and the little village on the edge ot
the forest, once the hunting-groun- d

ot several kings of France,,Is going
to lesembro- - a. real American 'col-
lege campus"within a month or twoj

More! than 830 students ant
forthcoming boats. The

French pastry-shop- s have Installed
real American soda-fountai- and
all of .the littlo restaurants-- and
cafes hare added--American dishes'
and delicacies 16 their usualmenus.
Ham andegg breakfastscanbe had
for the well Am- - Beling said
erlcan coffee, at twenty-fiv- e cents
a cup.

Chicago Gangland
GunneryChinese

CHICAGO, June Gangl
gunnery went Chinese last night.

group celestials armed with
pistols and machine gun swept
through Chinatown raking the ter-
ritory In the neighborhood of Arch-
er avenue and Twjsnty-Secon-d

street Their purpose police learn-
ed, was assassinateFrank Chin,
but this they failed.

Chin told police he was repre-
sentativeof the Chin Oak Tin
Tong, national organization de

i

6 P

A of
a

to
In

a

a
voted, he said ,tb tho Interestsoft
the ancient Chin family. I

Police questioned him at length
to learn Justwhat was the interest '

of the ancient Chin family really
are.

This Is believed to have been the
first Chicago appearance of Chi-

nese gunmen performing tn tho
Chicago gang manner

3fW TONG WAtti
NEW' YORK. June3 UP) Chi-

nesewaltsr was shot six times and
killed. today and police- saw tn tho
slayinga. a possible tong war. The
victim; Ha Gong, 23 yearsold, was
killed by two men who had con-

cealed themselves near the door ot
his furnished room In Allen street

- v SHOTS FIRED
BOSTON, June 3 (Pi Seven

shots fired Itno the headquar'
ters of the Hip Sing Tong in
Chinatown early today. No .one
was Injured Hut extra police were
rushed Into the district to quiet
hundredspf excited Chinese.

ParachuteJumper
Victim Of Crash

ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y,
June 9 UP) Henry J. (Buddy)
Bushmejr,professional parachute
Jumper paid with his life today for
going up in a plane without a
parachute. r

He died this morning from In-

juries suffered when (he plane in
whlhc he and Clifford Muchmore,
pilot, fell 1,300 feet yesterday,

Muchmore, who suffered a frac-
ture ot the skull. Internal Injuries
and severe cuts Is expected to re-
cover. '

Bushmeyer has made more than
COO parachutejumps. He recently
broadcasta description of his sen-
sations while descending from a 10,-0-

foot jump.' 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hamilton an-
nounce the blrih ot a baby boy at
the Big Spring hospital today,

TEA DRINKING
GAINS IN AMERICA

NEW YORK (INS) The Amcrl- -

can soda fountain having gained n

foothold In England, John Bull lias
answered the challenge by Intro-
ducing the joys of tea drinking to
the soda fountains In America, ac-

cording to L. Beling. India. Tea
Commissioner here.A surveymaje
by-- the India Tea Bureau rcveah
that coda, fountains all ,oven the
country are reporting growing
popularity In tea drinking, espec-
ially amongstthe younger genera-
tion. The English customot 'after
noon tea is developing rapt
thiscountry witlr tho corner
fountain serving as the

asking, as as real

A

were

BENEDICTS OUTRANK
UNMARRIED STUDENTS

GOLDEN, Colo. (INS) For the
fifth consecutive yean married men
have proved to be better students
than single men at the Colorado I

School of Mines, according to sta
released nt the registrar's unhurt when threo shots were mnrp Vrpn.h h.. ,ugt

The average for married ths of appeals In Vatetta.
men, Bio or compared to 77.80
for their unmarried brothers.

In only one year 1927 did th6
marriedmen have close call "They
averaged 78 60 to the unmarried
students'77.C0.

George Somers, of Fort Wayne,
Ind, married man. had the high-
est average with 96.73.

The registrar's books show that
out 'of studentbody of i20, twen

havo wives.

NO REVENUE REFORM
NO MONEY

CHICAGO (INS) City
are today looking forward ea-

gerly to tho passing of the rcenuc
reform laws by the State Legisla-
ture before June 30.

it theso laws n.o not panned br
then employees mny ns well pre
pare once more to flrd pay en-
velopeswithout pay In them.

I

MEXICO "BUILDING
MODEL PENITENTIARY

GUADALAJARA, Mexico (INS)- -

Construction ha3 been startedon
what Is" expected to bc tho jr.ost
mtxlel'pcnltentlary In Mexlco Tht
new" frlton will bo located Just out
side Guadalajaraand will conform
oitheibeet standardsof prisons in

the' United states with workshops
In which employment wll be avail- -

wuiv tur mi inmairs.
4

FRENCH SCHOOLS
OVERWORK CHILDREN

PARIS (INS) French tchool
children arc coming In for deal
of discussion these days. At the
Congress of Government Free
Schools reccjitly held at Rouen,
number ot educators,comjgaincd
that they wcro overworked and
made plea for less fatlguclng
courses and simpler examinations.

Monsieur Lcthullller, Principal of
St Joseph's of Misnlcrescn-Bray- ,

said that after three solid hours
of class-roo-m work, children have
reached the'peak of their capacity
for learningand should not be com.
pelled to remain another thrco
liours and then be sent home to
preparehomework for the follow
Ing day.

The Principal also complained of
gruelling examinations requiring
forty to fifty minutes for each
question, when a minimum of prac-
tical examples are sufficient to as-
certain tho general Itnowlf-ilg- of
every averagechild.

Fired On In Malta

LKr-V'- i

Lord
AtKXtatti Pkofo

of Slzergh,
crime escapeu

tlstlcs

grade

LAWS

TOWN LOSES LAST
CIVIL WAR VETERAN

LEADVILLE. Colo. (INS) This
town will bo without Civil
vcternn when Memorial Day ob-

served this yenr.
N. N. Robertson, 87, tho last re-

maining member of the James A.
Garfield N'o. Grand Army
of the Republic, at his home
here recently.

Prut
Strickland

War

Post
died

During tho last two ceremonies,
Robertson was the sole represen-
tative of the armieswho fought In
the 'COs.

The veteran was horn at Mlnot,
Me., and grew up his father's
farm At the outbreakof tho Civil
War ho viae rejected several times,
but finally was successful In Join-

ing the quartermaster's corpti at
Washington In September, 1804.
From that timo until tho close of
the War he saw active servicewith
the Army of tho Potomac.

Robertson come to Colorado In
1871 and a few years later came to
Lcadvillc,

7T
TRY TO BAN 1M,!'CTMG

AT SCHOOL RECEPTION

TULARE,' Cal. (INS) com-

promise In tho controversy over
the question of whether not
dancing wou73 be permitted at the
local high 'school junior-senio-r re-

ception was effected when a com-
mittee of school board members,
members of the faculty and stu-

dent body, met and agreed to have
dancing for those who wished to
dance, a theatre party for those,
who wished to attend thetheatre
nnd other entertainmentfor those
who did not care to do either,

Tho local ministerial .union had
asked the school board to ban
dancing nt the reception. The
Board and town split on the ques-
tion and the compromise resulted.

HOIUSKCAI! MAKES
ITS LAST TRIP

FRANKFOUt-on.MAI- (INS)
Decorated with green leaves and
flowers, Frankfort's last horsecab
made Its last trip. It will be plac-
ed In the Historical Museum 'here
memento of bygone era.

TIM

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Fcrgueson an
nounce tho birth of a baby boy at
the Big Spring hospital Wednesday,

jUbor
. wr rnji i i

l t ! '
Mf.Stwtiig Central LaMfitJewteH
President N. L. MtHer, Jr.
FinancialSecy. . . . O. E. Pranklln

809 Johnson
Moet second and fourth Wednesday
of eachmonthatLaborHall at the

back of tho Army Store.

Big Spring Typographies! Cnloh
No. 7S7

President ............ W. .. Varbro
Secy.-Trea- s. i.... N. L.MUler, Jr.

Big Spring.Ileral4s
Meets first TU6sday (n eachmonth

In room 314, Crawford HotelT

CookSi Walters and Waitresses,
Local Io. 67

President John Ater
Secy.-- Bus. Afft. Granville Lea
Meets first Friday of each month
at 3 p. m, nnd third Friday of cncli

monthat 8:30 p. m.
, i. i, .

Painters, Decorators nnd Paper
Hanger, No. 483

President........ A' T. Owens
Secretory O. 13. Franklin

809 Johnson
MecU every Thursday8 m.

Retail Clerks Union No, 672
Prcsldcht R. L. Huckabce
Secretary,,,... Mrs. C. b. Herring

Austln-Jonc- s Store.
Meets first and third Thursdays
of each month at 8 O'clock, Odd

Fellows Hall.

Carpenterand Joiners Local Union- No. 1631

President Lafayette Hall
Rec. Secy. A. A. Dean
Bus. Agt. ........ ... J. R. Mason

Office Hourss9 to U to 2
Meets every Monday at 8 p. m., In

W.O.W. Hall.

Brotherhoodof Railwayand Steam-
ship Clerks, Freight Handlers

and Express Station Em-ploj- rs

West Texas
Local No. 314

President Homer Dunning
Secretary R. V. Bull
Meets second and fourth Fridays

In W.O.W. Hall.

Ladles Auxiliary tn Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen

President Mrs. J. P. Meadow
Secretary Mrs. G. B. Pittman
Meets first and third Fridays, 2:30

p. m, W.O.WHall.

I

Locals wishing their organ-
ization andofficers listedin this
column are Incited to bring the
necessarydata to The Herald
office.

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
Big Spring Lodge No. 682

Secretary . B. N. Ralph
Meets In W.O.W. Hall first and

third Sundays, 2.30 m., and str-
and fourth Sundays at 7.30 rn.
All fifth Sunday meetingsat 2:30

m. ,

WA1NT TO BECOME STOUT?
HERE'S TEN SURE WAYS

PARIS (INS) The President of
the French

minister Ot Malta, iCMnhf' Iho nnilrmet.rtnurmnnil In I

. . ,vpn
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out the following ten command--1

menu which ahc bound to Increase
anybody's weight.

Combine both quantity and qual-
ity of food.

Never cat at a crowded table or
wear tight clothing.

Don't cat hot meat on a cold
plate.

Don't eat too many hors d'ocuvre
they kill the appetite.
Nevercat roast chicken at a res

taurant; never cat chickon with
anything but the juice of the bird.

Don't disturb your Burgundy
wine too much.

Never oat salad with foic gras. .
Champagne and ChateauYqucm

should bo served with Ice.
Drlhk your coffee In small In-

stead of largo cups; it tastesbet-
ter.

Eat slowly and after long prac-
tice, you will weigh at least 200 lbs.

t ' ' i

CensusFigures
Hale 30,192, Increase 10,088.
Crane (corrected) 2,194, Increase

2(157.
Montgomery 13,879, decrease 3,'

4S3.
Crosby 11.033, Increase 4.949.

Gaines 2,900, Increase 1,882.
Lubbock 30,091, Increase 27,095.
Lynn 12,360, Increase 7,615.
Scurry 12.187, Increase 3,181.
Stonewall 0,668, Increase 2,582.
Yoakum 1,263, increase 759.

BIG SPRING FOLKS

TOrVTjGrQ TO
I

ay019
1N30S

ooy
3rj

AND GET ME A
Packo'ClGAReTfES
. AMD HOR&y BACK
--WEVt GOT To
MINO BABY WHILe
MA IS AWt- f-

4'tt I'
MarlrfDryiN

Mayor f. C. Sunning of Rolk
Spilngs. Wyo arid 51 6ther eltluhi
ol iht town wern afrestedreecntlr
ehitoed with conspiracy to vloUts
prohibition laws.

t

'

Ed3r
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Bufll
f sliHHwftiBilllMBI"
Roy Cochran, 16, farm boy, will

represent South Dakota In the
Thomas A. Edison national scholar-
ship contest

Furriiture Asked '

By SalvationArmy
Furnttura for the humble home

of nn ngrd couple, an abode erect-
ed from scrapsof metal and lum-

ber gathe-e-d by the aged hurband,
Is cought by The Salvation Army.
Clothing also Is needed, for men,
women, boys nnd girls. Those wish-
ing to donate either furniture of
clothing arc asked to call 1071 or
at 2203 Runnels street.

TO BAPTIST MEETING
Mrs S. II Morrison.. Mrs. B. Rea-

gan, Mrs. K S. Beckett, Rev S. B.
Hughes, Mrs. Hill Long, Mrs. Angel
and M-- s. Cohe attended the Big
Spring Baptist Association worker's

I conference at Courtney church,
Martin county, Tuesday.

hi'

STAY IN
ONE Place
fiOWiPA- -
rtEj&CiOTA

STUCK" ON

Revival Drawi
1 r'r -.-1

Larger Crowd
Interest In tho revival meethW

being conducted at tho Church
Christ with 8v A. Rlbblo of Shaw
rock occupying the pulpit Incrcat
ed Wednesday 'veftlng's service
whn a large ferxt h!My attenttv
congregation-- wu present

"Somethfng inoYe than secmlnrf t
bo right Is essentialas to the wa;
of lite, tmd salvation," declarcdjtfj
Rtbblc. "Experience leading to be
llcf that one has found tho rlgh
was la not the only esseptlal. j

"Ther are numerous highway;
between variouspoints on the nta
We cAuid insofar as earthly thlg
aro concerned assume the attltadi
that any wayis an right, lust s
we get there.But we cannotdo tha'
with divine things. Wo are unaUd
lo provide a way of salvation fj)
oui selves. It has been provided fo
us. It IS the way of Christ

"The only way must bo a way
faith, a way of reformed life, an-o-f

complcto obedience."
Service are held at 10 a. m. am

8:13 m. dally.
I

SAYS INDIA IS
AIWUT TO AWAKEN

h x
BOSTON (INS) That'the pcopl

of India are beginning to Icav
their old ethnic faith, with Its ati
tendantdownward social trendi fo
the better Iflstlncts which lead'iifj
ward .was expressed by Blahs
Fred B, Fisher, ot Calcutta, ImHn
In addressing Boston Unlvcrsit;
theological students hererecontlv
'"The people of India once bj

licved that Ufelr only 'releasefrefJ
this poor life wrt no Ufa," Blsho
Fisher dcclarod. ijut ChrlstlanlH
and scicntlflo knowledge ahowH
tho fallaey.of the old system. The'r
has come about n transfer ffon
tho downward pull of the dfd socln
Instlnots for a release of their fine
Instincts. Now they feel that the
can mould their nationsolidly, anl
that Is what they arc trying to "do

In discussing the present sltuw
tlon In India, Bishop Fisher con
tlnucd, "This confusion ln Indl
aboutwhich so many arc worrylnpl
Is good. It was once said that Inf
dlana was an Inane, Inert, sirpln
that the world's capital woul
be satethere, for the people would
never object. But today India 1.

finding herself,she Is standing ui
by herself, and this Indtvldualisn
Is to b admired." I

U- - -- W
StateCalendar

AUSTrN, June 5 U$ Crimlns
appeals-fllc- Leah Batlcy, Mid
land county; murder, 99 years'
Lane Idn. Runnels countv. settim
liquor, two years; Ed flase, Has
kel) county, cattle theft, two years

Mr. and. Mrs Ned Fergusonon
tmirnce'the btrfh of a son, JuneA.

1 .T I 9i J.LXjlMiisLlfrAafcMyalaM

aaH s.aWfh -- "T " "

,1LbLbW "H" Is for Health you seek each.day

H': And I am glad to tell the way.

SH' I Drink Dairyland milk so rich and '

H, I You'll have abundant Health for m
BaHi i sVrc' V..S.J j . V i3 jbV
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HERALDrT
Classified '

Advertising
RATES

arid".
Information

Lino iitiMninMiitti 8o
(0 wows to iine
Minimum 40 cents,

After First Insertiont
Line .!Minimum 20o

Hv Tho Month:
Per .word. ...... .200

Minimum, $1.00
CLASSIFIED 'advertising

will .be accepted until 12
noon weok dav and

-- 8:30 p. m. Saturday for
Hunday Insertion.

THE HEIIALD reserves
the right to edit and
classify property all ad-
vertisements for the 116
best Interests of
tlSr nnd reader.

Advertisements win
be, accented over tele-
phone on, memorandum
charge payment to' be
made ' Immediately after

" lexpiration.
ERRORS in Classified ad-

vertising will be gladly
corrected without charge
if called to ouratttmtlon
after first lAseTtlon.

ADVERTISEMENTS. Of
more than one . column
width will not bo car-
ried in the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or holders ba used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Salo
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodgo Notices 0

fcTAKEI I'lalns Lodge No. BOS A.
r.eA,M, ineiu nti hiiii ii .nuin-d-.

C. W. CunnlHKham, Secy.

Public Notice
UPH01.8TEJIIKO ANU ItliKIN- -

laill.NC,
or nnu furniture

Wbat you want the way you
vant It

(Xntlmates cheerfully riven
TJpCAH 1'UHNlTUItn CO.

BbonflPM .218 W. Snd 8t.

3 Ti mo
lit, :S or II pussfngers can rlnV
amyi'lierufii ilty llinltH for price

la" u8 f,,r baggage;
pMOs rlfit.

ysuLoWf cau u.vaa.vau co.
l'liono !2

"West Texa3 Maternity
Hospital

NrfSff located nt Alillene. Texas.
ItlrJcll) inouern, private reiri.ii.
licensed by stnto und openited for
tjl care und seclusion of the un-

fortunate, girl Open to ethical
physician, l'ur detailed informa-
tion address Lock Hox No. 1123,
Xnilene.

tjXAJlTlNU Kuminer class In piano.
rmrmoii) uiui iniiMrni ominr ; iii
flQlo Musical college iiraduate; S

vsrs tiaililng nxperlence. Tele-prni- n

32fi. Mrs. JWusr.

Womnn's Column
FUMJKIt nn 3Dc, hair set 35c,

mtlsfuctlon Buaranteeii rnone
I35J for nppolntment or como to
1&4 Main St." Johnnie McGlhnnnon

WHY do your washing when wn
tin wet wash for 40 pound nnu
Yetlgh dry for 7c pound? Econo-
my Laundry, l'hone 1231.

upjtUTY shop, Culla smltn, I'nu- -
jOtnla graduatei Aiurcei oc; nair-- ut

25c, 35c. Kingtr wave 35c;
--sfismpoo SOc: Kugenn l'erma-TfM- it

1. 1310 ltunnels St.
Xono 11SC-- J.

--rEMPLOYMENT
Jelp Wantod Men 9

WORK Iwnnted by experienced
vatWimnn: .day or night; lefor- -
eus Xurnlshi-d-: would accent
wtkTn orrut of town, Call at
906'qregg,:.f l'hone. 117g.

Help lilted Wonicn 10

WANT salesladies for permanent
and proiuauie worK in nig
Spring, Colorado and vicinities.
See Mr. Slbert, Crawford Hotel,
all-da- y Thursday, June 5th, after
9llf m. or Colorado Hotel, Colo-
rado, all dny Friday, June 6th,
nUr 9, it. in.

Employmt Wanted Women 12

STENOaUAl'IIHU and bookkoepor
dtslres position; 4 years experi-
ence, mono 378-- l

EXFUltlKNCKU htfiisekecpcr or
nJplher's helper desires, work.
Telephone 566--

GIftL desires housework"or hotel
maid work, l'liono 0513 yr n,pply
nt-- IOC Scurry St,

.FINANCIAL
BeiiBlncss Opportunities 13

LOOK! . .

IIIQIIT on west highway 1 mllet
A..x CiltlHi tnflriM n si.l nil lnlu

.1 In Lincoln addition; for sale at a
bargain. Appiy at wanpensnip
Fillip station.

SANDWICH shop at SOS Scurry St.,
doing good uusiness; goon e
menff living- quartera;part caeitt
iwrt terms.. Call at IDS Scurry
Jit--" V 'l.. '

. .

FINANCIALS
",Business Opportunities, 13

good,location I Yircproof; pn Sec-
ond Rt. cast of Main: Immediate
possession. See IF. Clay and
IJari i. Head, r.hone 8.

TWKLVIT-roo- hotetl on West 3rd
fit. near new T. ft P, sl)ops. In--
quire rnncn. Wholesale Mercan- -
inn u., ur jiinnn vtii

COVFEOTIONIJHY" fg? sale; very
rine location; aning goou uiuii-lien- s;

would licit reasonably? must
ntl irt mire, fin owner wants to
Iravo town on account of other
business. Call at' 401 Nam Ml,,

UIb Hurlni;, Texas, '

Money to Loan 14

QUIAlWolQBILE '
... LOANS , .

dOLX.INS oVvGARRBTT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

East Second Phono 802

FOR SALE
Household Gbods 10

I BUY HtlLl. AND KXC1IAKOB
FUn.NITUItU

rilONi: 48 III MAIN BT.

KUItNITUItn for sale. Call, nt
110 W. Houston St., north side
of city.

Musical Instruments 18

OKTllOrirONIC Vlctrola, cabinet
style, A- -l iiluylne condition, real
liunjuln; selllui; tu buy radio. It.
J 'Hill. C0 Hell.

Miscellaneous 23
llOVK bicycle" for sale cheap; one

3ux5 s new Inner tube; one old
Underwood typewriter. Apply at
30P-- W. 8th.

Exchange"" 24

WOl'I.U sell or trade 320 acre farm
mnu III --Marim to.; s mnes irnin
Ktnnton; 21 miles from lilir
Klirlni;; A miles north T. & 1. Ity.
Apply Fifty Cleaners.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

NEW furnished or unfurnished
apartments;all conveniences;also
new houses. Z201 Runnels, Mrs.
Anderson.

NK'rtl.Y furnished apartments; all
hlllH. 1sld; refrne8 required',
lljp children or pets, l'hone j312
or apply 302 Gregg.

MOiiUltN unturnished apartment
wllh gnrage. At Hit Scur-
ry Kt , phone 82.

LOVKI.Y unfurnished Prick
iili.irtnniit in Wnsliliigton 1'lace.
Office phone, 151; lies. phone,
1311.

TWO unfurnlshed'rnomsfor rent;
In t.very reipect; ad-

joining bath; light und water fur.
nlshed. Apply at llui Scurry fit.
l'hone 33.1

TWO or apartment; up
stairs; unfurnished; private bath;
Utility Mils ald. Apply lit 1308
S.urry St.

TWO-rno- ap.irtmeiij; bath; inod-Cr- n
In i'erj lespectj upstairs of

duplex; located at 30" 8th
St..; renannnbly priced. Call CDS.

TMHKC-ron- unfurnished apt. with
sleuplng porch; nlso one
unfurnished apartment with ad-
joining lutli; or will rent entire

house to one party. 1004
ltunnels,

TllltllU-roo- apirtment bath; go.
rage; especially nice; lor rent
June 7. l'hone S9S or 49.

NICKLY furbished , apart-
ment; private bath; garage. Ap-
ply ut ,206 y 6th St.

MOUCIIN apartment;nicely furnish-
ed, i rooms and bath; all built-i- n

features, clone In, all bills
paid. Apply at 410 Johnson St.

TWO-roo- well .furnished apart--
ment. Call at 401 UelL

FlTTtNIRIinD apartment4. 2 large
rooms; bath; hot and cold water;
gas; also unfurnished house.
Mrs, Delia Agnell. W. 6th and
601 Lancaster, l'hone 111.

KUItNlSHKD apartment; 2 or 3
rooms; built-i- n fixtures; every-
thing furnished; air bills paid;
finest breexn day and night; Set-
tles Heights. Mrs,. M. 11, Mul-
let!,' 2nd nnd'Willow.

NHWliY decorated apart-
ment; close-I- icnxonable rate;
nil bills psld For further Infor-
mation call !42 or call at S12
Main,

THlti:i:.riioni unf in nlshed apart
ment; garage: located at 1106
4th and Stnto fits. AlH'ly at Fif-
ty Fifty Cleaners.

v
KIX-ioo- in fur. huusu; fur.

unt : located In Highland 1'arK
shack In Jones Valley. H.

1 r.lx, telephones 260, res. 148,

NKMCLY furnished apartment: 3

small rooms! price reasonable.
Apply at 503 Main Ht,.

FOL'll-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; adjoining bnth; . 16 per
week, l'hone 1066-- Apply at
611 Hell St.

FOUltiroom unfurnished apart-
ment: adjoining bath; large
closets; JO per week, l'hone
10C6-- J. Apply at 611 Hell.

FOUH-roo- furnished apnitment;
garage; all bills paid. Apply ut
1200 Nolan or phono C4C--

TWO lntgn furnished roomsj 120
per month; ulso 2 rooms

furnished or unfurnished;
SIB per month. J. T, Simmons.
10 Oalveston St., Jones Vullcy,

NIC'i; apartment: 'utility
bins paid; no cnuuten wanted
Appiyni :ou ltunnels at.

Light Housekeeping R,'ms 27
FUHNIHUKD light housekeeping

rooms; all utilities paid; reason-
able. Apply at 901 Uollad St.

TWO modern light housekeeping:
-- roomsrgas: hoc nnd cold water:
also I -- room house. Apply at
K01 LancasterHt. 1

-.- ,

. . .... ...

"Nice, cool south bedroom....
"FIcasantbedroom... .

i. i tf
"Nicely furnished front bedroom.

nv

And
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RENTALS
Bedrooms 28

.NICK cool south, bedroom; furnish-
ed; Imtb; automatic hot water
heater; close In. Phone J. J.
Hair. 121. Apply at 403 llunnels
at, ,

l'LRABANT bedroom: In private
home; clean; modern Convenienc-
es; close in: for 1 gentleman; 14
per week. EOS Johnson St. Phone
tiuv-- a. r '

NICELY furnished frbnt. bedroom:garage; breakfast It desired. 6(12
Washington UlvU. J'boiie 1002-- J.

TWO cool, south and east bed-
rooms: private entrance:hot wa-
ter; cloia In; coiiiforUible and
clean; S4 per week. Call at 507
Main.

: glassed-i-n sleeping inirch
for 2 or i men; also nice front
bedroom: ail modern; In nice
home; SS to 14 per week; Slid
ltunnels. l'hone 949--

Room & Board 29
UOOM andboard; Jl.dO per,day; ev-

erything iPodirn; 1312 Scuriy St.
Mrs. Julia Uarrett.

Houses 30
KOUlt-roo- house for sale or rent;

partly furnished: located 104 N.
Jo.hns.nn. Apply at T. II. Johnson
L5nd Co' A. M. Klsher Co. Hldg,

KlVlu-roo- houses located at 408
W. Cth St. l'hone 645.

SMALL furnished house; all bills
paid; clean and new. Apply at
1101 & 4th St.

MOIiEftN house with servant'squarters and garage; east front;
Immediate possession; 1504 Main.
1'hOno 440;. residence 14M--

MODEIlN house; bath; hot
ana coia water; garage; locatedat C06 Johnson. Apply at S00

ui ry.

NICULY rurnlshed resi-
dence; all modern conveniences.
Apply at 700 tt. 13th St.

UNPUItNlSHliU house; C rooms
and bath; close In on Main St.
Apply at 504 ltunnels St. Phone
756--

SJX-ioo- m furnished house for rent.
Apply at Sit Johnson St, l'hone
08.

Duplexes 31
FOUH-roo- modern duplex, new

building; hardwood floors; pri-
vate bath. Apply at 1301 Main
St. l'hone 1358.

NEW 4 -- room duplex, hardwood
floors; $35 per month, l'hone
1242--

TWO-roo- furnished duplex opart'
ment; strictly modern and nice;
reasonable: gnrage. C03 Doug-
lass St. Apply nt garage apart-
ment, ,

II ALP; nf modern duplex; 4 rooms
and bath; hall; garage:available
June 10. Apply at 600 Hell St, or
phone 550,

Miscellaneous 35
LlVi; at Camp Coleman on the

hill; cool nnd comfortable; mod-
ern cottages. Mrs. W. I Ilaber,
manager.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo 30

llAIUlAINnew brick home In Wash-Ingto- n

l'ltce; would consider
trnde. l'hone owner at .

u'lVK-roo- house at 04 Douglas
Ht.J eusy terms; furnished or un-
furnished. Apply at 1(04 Douglas,

JllltlCK veneer home! 3 rooms and
nam; unuoie garage; z poultry
houses; half acre fenced In; must
be sold at once. Apply at (01
Johnson St.

aiX-roo- m bouse; closa In; w)ll
take good used 'car and small
cash sum as first payment, bal-
ance small monthly payments. Ap-
ply t04) Douglas.

WODlillN new house for sale;closa
In; small payment down; balance
easy terms. See Albert Kden at
70S Hell Ht.

so they ko. If you

want a pleasant placa

room... In summer

winter...look un-d-cr

Classification 23.

Always a good assort--

ment of bedrooms there

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

TWO-stor-y apartment house; 14.
rooms; located at 1301 Scurry on
corner; I2Q0O cash Will handle
this deal. Apply n. 12J01 Scurry
St.

MODEltN now home, 3S0
'cash;balance as rent l'hone 650.

IIOMIJ 1C0S Main St.: best environ
ment In Illg Spring! stop und

'.look It over; price and terms. II,
. K. rtohblns, 50H I'etroleum
''Jlldg. l'hone lSUwd.

NfcAlt matt. SCHOOL.
Attractive new bungalow,
bath, breakfust roopi; front and
b.-c- porch; well arranged; large
?loxets, all built In 'features;

licated on choice Kant
front lot ciuso to high school.
I500.u0 will handle and balance
reasonable monthly payments,

J. n. Collins
l'hone 82. Ilea. lflCt-- J

122 Hast 2nd St. "

WILL TltADi: AT HAltUAlN; tour.
1st camp and filling station; cov-- .
er 2 ucres; on Ilankhead hlgh-wu- y;

ulso residence. Apply nt
107 Scurry. Address Hox 34.

Lots &.Acreage
TWO east front. Inside lots. In 2100

uiock on itunneis; ror sale at a
real bargain. Apply S200 Run-
nels or phone 758.

Exchange 41
NUW modern brick apart-

ment building; located at 11th
and Main Bis.; has never been oc.
cupled; vill 'trade for close In lot
or bouse, no cush necessary to
handle deal, l'hone 656.

NewsBriefs

(By Tho Associated Press)
GLASGOW The Prince o( Wale

Ir to radiocastto the United States
and CanadaJuno 11 at the launch-
ing of tho steamshipEmpress of
Britain. By beam wireless his voice
will go to Yamachiche, Quebec,and
thence by land Dries and stations
allied with WEAF.

NEW YORK In order that Cath-
olic Indians at Palm Springs, Cali-

fornia, can worship in comfort with-
out crowding by movie folk, Al Jolt-o-

n has provided funds for a tour-
ist church there. Tho gift was re-

vealed by Ruby Keclor, his wife,
who has often been accompanied
by him to the Indian church.

- ST. JOHN, N. B. Liquor for tho
British embassy at Washingtonhas
at rived on the steamshipManches-
ter Exporter. It Is the first consign-
ment slnco Sir Esme. Howard, for-

mer ambassador,declined to exer-
cise his diplomatic privilege.

BOSTON In whateverport the
U. S. S. Raleigh may be there'sjust
one girl for James Boone, one of
tho crulaer'ssailors. Shortly after
Miss Louisa Ross Gilchrist arrived
from Scotland she became Mrs.
Boone. They met while the Raleigh
was In British waters.

HOPKINTON, Mass. At the age
of 03 the Rev. Qulncy J. Collin has
been Initiated into Phi Beta Kappa!
Ho was elected 71 years ago but
never had been able to attend a
ceremony. Ho is the oldest alum-
nus of Wcslcyon University. A spe-
cial meetingwas held at his home.

WASinNGTON. Pat Is a guard-Ia- n

of tho Whlto Houso who Is on
the job day and night., He reports
for meals at tho appointed place
and time, then hurries back on
duty.'H has o special post, but
visits them all. Pat U a police dog,

DIVISION COMMANDERS AT CONFEDERATE REUNION

KV ' JkiaiaKe 9iaH iaiaH TmB ? PaPaT iHawLi- El VXiUiH

Wmimak. r?ilLr M V TWKalaBijiulil.-- ' aiaiaiar PB JiaiaiaiaiHialiH

" ' " T " li
Division commander, who will lead .tat. dleMtlon. at th. ponfeder.le "10," t.'l0ox'' "''fc

In Juna Include: Gen. J. W. Harrl. (left) of Woodward, Okla. Gen. Alfred
Fla.. and ton. Rlc. Pl.rc. frlot)

NAVAL FLIERS RECEIVE MEDALS FOR SEA FLIGHT
r . , . . i

m kisB r- ly-- i iK In ' aK i- ijB CMIIIK

? IIB L klK r

I

'" r
PteeldentHjevor ai.s U : i. - i w i.ie .1. . . . i - s e , j i cr

trans-Atlanti- c fllcl In As. IE10. Pront rew. Istt to rinhtl Com Albert C d. L -- t Li CI ner E.

Stone Lieut. M. C. Roda. Com. John H. Towers, receiving, award fr6m tho president and Franeis F.
Adams, secretaryof tho navv.

the latest addition to the Hoover
kennels.

'S,
1N.VADK EUKOl'K

VIENNA, Juno i. (INS) Amer-
ican skyscrapersare Invading Cen-

tral European cities. Until lately
tho construction of buildings over
six floors .high was not pci milted
in Central Europeanstates.Austria,
Hungary and how-

ever, have almost simultaneously
abolished tho skyscraper prohibi-
tions, and Jugoslavia is expected
to follow the example.

Th Vienna municipality has al-

ready begun with the construction
of an 11 stories high apartment
house, whllo the municipal commit--'

tee of Budapesthas Just given per-

mission for the erection of a 12

story building The Introduction of
the skyscrapersIn Prague, Belgrade
and Zagreb Is aluo Imminent.

(3EIIMAX TOJCNAGE
Snowsueckeask

HAMBURG (INS)-T- hc com-

pletion, In tho first quarter year of
North German Lloyd's great
"Europa" reduced by some W.OOO

tons the amount of tonnage under
constructionIn the variousGerman
shipyardsand brought a reduction
of 21,000 tons as compared with the
last quarter of 1929.

Germany, however, still occupies
second place, with 223,000 tons fol-

lowed by France with 183,000, Hol-

land with 179.000, Japan with 144,

000, Russia with 123,000 and Swe
den with 120,000.

Great Britain Is still far in the
lead, with 824 ships of a total ton-
nage of 3,30,000 under construc-
tion, an Increase of 155,000 over
the last three monthsof 1029. This
increase Is largely accounted for
by tankers, which can still be
profitably operated despite the
prevailing depression in the world'd
freight market.

,

TO ATTEMIT FLIGHT
FROM HUJiGAKY TO U. S.

BUDAPEST (INS) Hungarian
nationalist circles are collecting
funds to financo a demonstrative
flight of the Hungarian aviator
Sandor Magyar from Detroit to
Budapost. Sandor Magyar has
named his plane "Justice for Hun-
gary" and IntenCrto compete It for
Lord Rothermere's$10,000 prize for
tho first flight between Amerlcn
and Hungary.

Magyar plans to make his at
tempt this summer,

ALICE PalaceMarket addsnew;

truck and full' llne--Ot groceries.

of Unloa City, T.nn.
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Czechoslovakia,
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AMONG STUDENTS

BOSTON (INS) Banking nnd
accountingare the most popular
vocations among tho students of
Boston University's college of
business administration, according
to figures compiled by tho univer-
sity's vocation department.

For the past two years,tho num-

ber of graduateswho have gone in-

to banking and accountinghave
been, equal, and this year's figures
Indicate that choico will again bo

the most popular.
Selling gives every Indication

again of ranking next to banking
and accountingwith transportation
and communication, advertising,
Insurance, foreign trade, education
work following In the order named

MEXICAN I'KESIDENTS
NEPIIKW KUKS LIFT

KANSAS CITY (INS)-Bc- lng the
nephew of the presidentof Mexico
doesn'tmean a lot to Andres Ortiz,
who runs a freight elevator at a
hotel hero.

In fact -- It might hsvc remained
a dark secret had not a woman
guest at tho hotel, recently a visi-

tor in Mexico, gained the con-

fidence of the youth.
After much questioning he ad-

mitted his relationshipto the Mexi-

can president,
He hasbeen In the United States

four years ''touring" the country
from one job to another Row he
plans to return to Mexico this win-

ter and enter "agriculture,"
He maintainshe does not wish to

gain anything by his relationship
with the president,but wants to
"make bis own way."

' 1

STRIKES OUT 8
SIEN IN 5 GAMES

MEDIA, Pa. (INS) LoU
Krau33.te, Media High
School hurlcr, in the five games ho
has pitched, Is believed to have es-

tablished n, world's record, He has
struck out a 'total of 82 opponents,
whllo holding tho opposition to 13
hits ond tho amazing total of 4.

runs.
Krauise pitched his best gamo

against Ridley Park High, two
weeks ago, holding them without n.

hit or run, and striking out 18-- In
th's gamo ho created what la

to be another record,when
he struck cut 14 batters In a row.

Tho youngster was under tho tu-

telage of Connie Mack, veteran
manager,of tho world champion
Athletics, during hi. vacation last
summer, nnd Is slated to. wear an
Athletics' uniform when Ivla school--

I'lng is completed,

Xoclafed"rresj rnoto

2,000,000 TO TOUK
NEW ENGLAND I JU930

BOSTON S)-M- than two
million pcrson3 will tako vacation
motor toura in New England, nnd
they will spend well over $175,000,--

000, according to preliminary esti-

mates made by the American Auto
mobile Association.

Iteports .from tourUt bureaus
throughout tho country show hat
the White Mountain Region of
New Hampshirewill be one of tho
outstanding objectives of tourists
this year.

Manufacturers. havo ptoposed
that the Union of South Africa
bar Importation of second hand
clothing, contending thut It Is

Spring

Ready

Thomas Coffee
ATTORNEYS

Itoouta West Texa-- Nut'l.
Bank Building

I'hnno 237

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DR. BR1TTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Room 3 and 4

First National Unnk Bldg.
Offlro l'liono 427

Res. l'liono I15G--J

DRS. AND
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 281

B. A. REAGAN
General .Contractorv

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Hlwte

THONK 437

pJkVkJ-- fcVfc.fati5aB.. jiAt jjjrUjatU,..'C frt..

!

P0Ufty' Calendar

(The poultry calender Issued by
the ExtensionService of the Texas
A. &. M. Collcgo is one of tho be
sources of Information In the otabe
as to the practical rrlethoda of car-
ing for chickens, according toMrs.
I.ouclllo Ailgood, county demon-
stration agent.) , j

Watch for Wownn
Are your fowls thin nnd droopyj

Havo they nlmont quit laying? As
they Idle, quiet and, sleepy? If, ef,
suspect worms, but don'f gueaii.
Kill one or twp of the poorest, stH
the Intestines from end to end and
see for yourself. Probablyyou fail
ed 16 plow the yard this sprlnf.
Perhaps Iho house Is dirty. Po-slb- ly

there aro one or more stag-
nant water pools about or wot
places around tho drinking foun-
tains. Whatever the cause, rcmovV

it now for it Is a barrier io
profits.

In the meantime worm tho flock.
For round worms, which are co- -
monly found, mix 2 lbs. pulverised
tobacco to each 100 lbs.' of mash.
Feed for 3 weeks. Stop' 3 weelw
nnd feed again for same period of
time. , ,

Tho pulverized tobacco faeeel

should bo fresh and contain from
1 2 to 2 percentof nicotine.

Regular nicotine sulphate 6ar-sul-

arc also recommended,as are
capsules of tetrachlorethylene.
These capsules can'be secured al-

ready prepared. A liquid mbAwe)
of free Iodine Introduced IntA the
gizzard is also very effective tuVl

may be purchased ready prepareu.
For tape worms, kamala tabWtf

or capsules are effective. 'Hie
Iodine mixture noted abovo 'tar' alio
good. More detailed directions
about prevention and tteatdtenfei
worms are cotnolncd In Exteneitm
Circular 0 which pan bo. liecur-fo-

tho county or home age'nt,'"'
Shade Necessary ?

Many heavy producing Tiena die
from being ovcr-hetjte- d. If trees,
,castor beans or other largti foliage
plants do not supply natural s'ha&,
,ProHldq artlflclar.shaatW.
month A few poles set In tee

I ground supportingother poles cov
ered with nay, mages an exceuent.
nnd cheap shade. The thatch
should be at least four feet from
the ground. v

Water FacUlue ;
Supply plenty of cool, fre,sh wai-

ter during tho summer. Look over
tho supply of water vessei ad
furnish cnoagh of them so thaf RO

bird will havo to wait for a, drlilt,
Place part of them on the o'utsWo

in the shade and tho others with-
in the house. Avoid sloppy, wet,
watcririg places.

1

1'OI.ICIIMKN HALT
SALE OF BOTILBS

ST. LOUIS, Juno 4. (INS)-Ch- lf?

Geik's police departmenthere has
decided not to sell any more bottle
and clocks j attachedIn liquor raids.

Tho Supreme Court recentlyXUU

ed that this practice had "KMC

The proceeds of the sales hadgo,
to the Polleo Relief Association. '"

Use The Classified

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attornoys-AtLa- v

General PracticeIn all
Courts

FISHER BLDO.
l'hone 601

3
Use The Classified'

l.i'
"DR. Wm. W.

McELHANNON
Chiropractor - Masseur
Office 308 Petroleum BJdf.

8 A. M. to 0 IV BL phone 11 U

OFFICE, AT RESIDENCE4
1501 Main From 8:30 T. M.

To 9 P. M. l'hone ISM ;

Calls Answered Day or Nlfke

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
To ServeYou!

&

ELLINGTON
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Dipheryl, Rival For
Steam Heat, Produced

DETROIT, June 5 Ul-r- A rlal
for steam heat, Dlphenyl, the

dote a young chemical
of Alabama,

uiiilrrtook to the stuff
makes at

30 cent:) a
Strangely enough Dlphenl

made from explosive bensene
world's newest commercial sub-- eat two hydrogen atomsare forc--
atance,was introuueeu 10 tne mer-- ,j ou 0 two benzene molecules,
lean Institute of Chemical Engl- - wnlcn thereuponunite to form the
ncers here ' new gUhstance, a yellowish, white

Dlphenyl D-- f en-I-ll o!id It melts at about 155 degrees
U a synthetic chemical, some-- fahrenhelt

thing that probably never existed , It has Riven promise already of
anywhere In nature,hut better than being, a worthy child of benzene,
water for one This pro- - which Is one of the most widely
petty, named "Heat used chemicals From Dlphenyl &l

Transfer," was described by Prof teadj have been mad amber col--

L. Badgerof the University of ored resins, black pitches and grey
Michigan. crystalline solids It has been us--

Heat transftr Is the thing that j ed In making varnish, insulation,
team does wtien It warms the ra-- flame proofing and water proofing

dlator and through It the air In
we nwm, ilncn)i carries -i "

heat without the dangerous, explo-- rort Worth-Vaet-S

slve pressure of steam. At TOO de-

grees the new chemical has only
about C5 pounds pressure compar-
ed with about 1,000 pounds for
team.

5 CP)
ass

"" " "not at presenta sub--
AenueStateBank, which wasfor steam Itatitute heat, fore-

shadows the sort of stuff likely
some day to make It easier to pipe
beat Into the house from a"(
stationmuch aswaternow is piped.

of ' of.u - ...n. in u , . ,. . ...,. ..
l '" " - to.ln n(

For It leak
out of empenlous to
and

The is responsible for
Dlphenyl. two ago an

man-

ufacturer Birmingham,
develop com-

mercially und now It
pound wholesale.'

Is
By

today.
pronounced

purpose
scientifically

Krcai

central

Robbery Suspects

June men
brought to last us--

Dlphenyl Is robbut'
bed of will be

to Fort
of the bank to

but
Badger some ,'Y'V'".....--. at time their

cuiuumticu ,,,.
lb. m,.nl jr..uo
caustic one thing can

joints steam
water.

automobile
About years

Swann

DALLAS, Three
Dallas night

$11,023 Saturday, re-

leased Worth officers.
Officials failed

Identify them Dallas detectives

Professor revealed arrest
)cvu.t.u.uc ,....

en ftom rlal rum runnersat Fort
Worth. The' serial numbers ofthe
bills did not tally with those tak-
en from the Dallas bank.

CANADIAN New trucking serv--
qii renner wanted it to substitute lce inauguratedbetween here and
for steam in a gasoline making Amnrlllo.
process. He could not buy any
There was just one pound In the i Have that car painted at Tulsa
United States, costing (40 Theo--1 Radiator Fender-Bod- y Co. adv.

Concreteviewers
aremost efficient

Becauseof theirpractically unvary-

ing inside diameters,concretepipe
provide greater hydraulic capacity
(discharge more waste for any
given diameter) thansewerpipe of
any other material.

And becausethey are made of
portland cement concreteto meet
rigid and exacdng specifications,
maximum uniformity, strength
and durability are assured.

Concrete sewers built in your
city this yearwill giv perfectserv-

ice indefinitely and will require
no repairs or maintenance.

Sendfor new illustratedbook--

Ut "ConcretePipe Sewtrt."

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Athletic Club Building

DALLAS, TEXAS

A National Organizationto
Improre andExtendthe Usesof Concrete

Film StarTo Wd

V i BBoBsawP BFI

Ss tLLLsaRsalBar

Jfiortatrcf lre rol
Kenneth Harlan of the film! am

Dorli Hilda Booth will be marrlet
toon In Hollywood. Cal.

Dionut-- v,mu--u
IGNORES PROBERS

WASHINGTON, June 5. UP).

Bishop JamesCannon, Jr. walked;
out on the senate lobby committee y

tod.iy and his questioner decided f

to take no legal steps for the pre-
sent to bring him back.

The committee will not meet
again until nest Wednesday, anJj
meantime It expects to punish the
Southern Methodist leader for his
refuxal to testily about his anti-Smit- h

activities In 1913

As he withdrew, unexcused, and
followed by applause, hisses, and,
laughte , Cannon flung back at the
commute another challenge, of Its
authority. He had appeared volun-
tasHy, he said, had answered all the
question he considered proper and
was through unless the senators
cho-- e furmallj to subpoena him

Chairman Caraway, who agrees
with Cannon that Jie should not be
questioned about his leadership In
the anti-Smit- h campaign, will re-
turn to Washington Tuesday On i

the following uay the full commit-
tee expects to make Its decision

After "the adjournment Senator
Walsh of Montana, the acting chair-
man, told newspapermen that he re-
garded Cannon as "In plain con-
tempt of the senate."

ChickashaMob
Inquiry Leads To

ChargeOf Murder
CHICKASHA. Okla.. June 5 l?P
A murder warrant was prepared

this afternoonfor Jud Brown, 33,
after a coroner's jury Investlgat-- '
Ing the death of Heny Argo, alleg-- j

ed negro attacker who met his
death at the hands of a mob last
Saturday,had named Brown as the !

slayer
Brown had been arrested earli-

er today
The lury deliberated 20 minutes

end returned a verdict finding
that the negro, who was fired
upon while besieged In the Grady
county Jail by a howling mob,
"came to his death by means of
gunshot wounds which, according
to hearsay testimony, was Inflict-
ed by one Jud Brown "

No other person was named In
the jury's verdict but County At- -

torney B F Holding was preparing
warrants ror i. otner persons in
volving homicide accusations, con-
spiracy charges and charges of
inciting a riot. A dozen othermn
mentioned by witnesses as being
members of the mob are under
surveillance.

Brcwn was Implicated by three
persons who said he climbed the
walls of the Jail and fired through
a window at the negro, who later
was stabbed by G W. Skinner, hus--

j band of the woman he was alleged
to have attacked.

The last Inquest witness was
Sheriff Matt Sankey, who told of

'
Okla, and returning Saturday,
found the mob had wrecktd the
jail.

DeanWilliams
BecomesM. U. Head
COLUMBIA, Mo, June 5 UPl

Dean Walter Williams, founder of I

the school of journalism at the
University of Missouri, today took I

office, as the institution's twelfth
president.

He will bo acting president until
December 31, while President
Stratton O. Brooks Is on a leave of
absence. When Brooks' resigna-
tion, requested by the board of cu-
rators, becomes effective December
31, Dean Williams will become pur-man-nt

president.

RangerCaptain
Hickman Marries

FORT WORTH, Tex , June S CPl
Ronger Captain Tom Hickman,

who many times has prided him-
self on "getting his man," today
had his girl who was Miss Tina
Knight of Fort Worth before they
were married yesterday at the
bride's home.

The cerempny was performed by
Rev. P, B. Hall, San Antonio, chap-
lain of the Rangers, In the pres-
ence of Ranger Sergeant Manuel
(Lone Wolf) Gonzallus of Dallas.

The couple left Immediately after
the wedding for Mineral Wells and
on June 8 will leave for a three
months'- Europeantour.

FIRST GLIDER CLUB MEMBER

HHByaHalH

A$ioclnttd i're Photo
Geraldlne Free, daughterof Rp. Arthur M. Free of California,

was the first member of the Giorge Washington university glider
club. Here she Is In the club's first gilder.

CollegiateGolfer

Muoctafed Frets Fkotc
Sam Perry, University of Ala-

bama golfer, won the Southern
Conference championship by,de-featl-

Bill Duckwall, Florida, oni
up. Perry Is also southern and Alt
bama state chamolon.

New Indian Leader
tagsKBajjacasgra-ra-. :.,Tsa

B rri3rC . ailf 1 vfc.l
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w,; 'mjtfe.

iuocioUd frcii I'holo
V. J. Patel, former president el

the Indian legislative assembly,re
tlgned his post to become nt
leader of Gandhi'scivil disobedience
campaign.

Officer Of R-1- 00

UStr-mtrf- j I'rrt, I'hulrt
Maj, G. H Scott Is one of off)

lers who will be aboard the FMC0,
Srltlsh dlrlpjlble, on her Want to
Jsnada.

WASHINGTON, Juno 8. Wl
The tariff bill was returnedto con-

ference today for the fourth tlmo
when nt Curtis upheld
a Democratic point of orderagainst
Its rate provision. '

Hiil2BS

Farmers
(Continued from Page One)

agriculture back on Its feet. It
doesn't want to stand by and see
the farmer wear out his land, his
mnchtnery, and Increase his Indeb-
tedness.

"There Is no other way to solve
this greatestof problems than

The faimor must learn
ro adjust,his supply to demand and
produce In a correct ration to con-

sumption We must produce qual-
ity cotton that Is in dimand"

Mo-- r explained the branch of-

fice which it Is hoped will be
here, pointing out It

'would be managed by a federally
licensed classer,'supply Information
to members and han-
dle sales In twa pools, optional and
seasonal. Issue advances at low In-

terest, offer the lowest Insurance,
storageand handling charge, han-
dle shipments 'and accounts, regu-
late acreageand cotton crops, and
furnish generalInformation, as to
mirkets. classing and sales

Folluwlng the session a commit-t--
w i appointed to Investigate

el conditions here and ascer-t.- i
n if hero Is enough cotton to

j stify a branchorganization It Is

i ssa.y to have $7,500 for the
bran-- h body

Th. - i.milttee Is composed cf
G rg White, Walter Robinson, R.

,. Pncf, T S. Currle, B Reagan
and C T Watson

The bodywill make Its leport fol-

lowing the survey at a mass meet-
ing of farmers to be held Wednes-Uu-y

afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
ci ui room.

ShermanRioters
RemainIn Jail

DALLAS, Tex, June 5 uTen
men charged as paitlclpants in the
riots of Mny 9 at Sherman
ed In Jail here today after Bill
nuiey, unomer aeienaani, was re-

leased yesterdayunder bond, Webb
Purdomand Jeff Jones,others un-

dcr indictments on like charges,
were released under bond a few
days ago. Trials of the men were
expected to be set for trial here In
criminal district court No. 2 at the
fall term

SUSANNAH WESLEY
The regular monthly meeting of

the SusannahWesley class of the
Methodist church will be held at
City Park Friday at 3 p. m. Mem-b3- r

are reminded to be on time.

J..

Normandy
Voiles '

Blrtck and White

Navy r.r.tl White

. . .for the larger figure

Pretty, youtlifui

looking dresses in

black and aavywith
sqiiaro dots.

SIZES:
'

40
42

44
46

PRICE:

$4.95

ffil VI

UAsmu
WOMCX'J WCAK

Burr Store
(Continued .from Page One)

dtsplay caaes set Into the shelving
A low selling counter Is so arrang-
ed that mothers can have placed
before them Items of Infants Wear.
Walnut ftnlihed chairs arc arrang-
ed In front of this counter to make
shopping easier.

Another modern Improvement Is
noted In the especially constructed
stock containerscovered with an
imitation green leather. All In-

fants Wear Is protectedfrom dust
and Bollage In theseboxes.

'The Shoe Department occupies
an areaquite apart from the rest
of the store. In this section Is
carried all shoes for men women
and children. The stock which
consists of more than 3,000 pairs of
shoes Is carried In especially con-

structed srjoe boxes made ofImita-
tion leather," said Mr. Bryan.

33 Complete Departments
The new L. C. Burr & Co. store

will feature 33 complete depart-
ments stocked with new and time-
ly merchandise. The latest styles.
fashions and Ideas will be repre
sented Shoppers will be delighted
with the unusually large display of
dresses,millinery and lingerie. Men
will find complete lines of furnish-
ings of clothing, shoes and work
clothing In addition-t- o one of the
highest grade stocks of tires.

In the yard goods departments
will be found a complete sclcc'on
o fthe season's latest offerings In
silks and cotton prints, all of which
have been selected in person by the
head of the departments.

'Notions are situated In the ren-
ter of the store to make shopping
for such small items eaue-- rtid
more pleasant.

The Rest Room
An outstandingfeature of this

new store is the public rest room
located on the balcony adjoining
the Ready-to-We- d,parmen'.i.
Attractive wicker furniture Is used
with a color scheme deilgre I to
make this section both pleasant
and restful.

The entire balcony Is given over
to Ready-to-We-ar and other Inti-
mate appai I lines, where women
shoppers will be at ease in making
selections of such merchandise.

The new I cpartmentStore of L.

S THE OOCM DUO tJOtSZT

Extend Greetings i

to

L. C. BURIt& CO.

at the time of. their

opening of their

!, - new' store!
i

w

r

WE congratulatethemfor selecting

"busyEastSecond," astheir location

t
for doing business in Big Spring.

iuj

M

SHOP AT XLMO-- i

$2.75
Others$2 to $5

m
TUB STOItB

C. Burr St Co. to be opened Satur-
day la the product of local work-
men and contractors. This ntlrro-tlv- e

store will be located nt 115-1-7

& Second, the'building It owned
by Or. E. O. Ellington.

Everything Modern
Everything about the building Is

modern In every respect. The
heating and plumbing facllltlei are
of the best and were Installed by
W. A. Ollmour. The electric light-
ing Is one of the outstanding fea-

tures of the new store and all of
the electric work waa done by D
& II. Electric Company of this
city.

The new store front and show
windows are especially attractive
and are a decided, asset to the
business section of Big Spring.The
front M of green and black tlte
with tan and green tile corridors.

The new store'sInterior Is pleas
ing In appearanceand will .Might
those who attend the opening day
Saturday. Light walnut woodwork
Is accentuatedby back grounddec
orations of light gray with trim
mlngs of green and black.

i
GERMAN ARCHITECT

TO DESIGN N. V. AL.TAII

MUNICH (INS) The' architect
Anton Bachmannhas received the
commission for the high altar and

DOUOLASS
HOTEL DU)G.

Solid Colors '

PastelShade
Shirts

From BatesStreet
Shirts that are In styls and In

gentlemanly "good taste" In shades
,cf grteti, te t, blue and salmon,Y

shade or Lfcvcrnl shadesbecomlBJr
to blond or bmnett.

Perfect fitting, new shaped col
lars.

Blnvo (fltassoiv
MEN'S

11 ' i '

side altars for a church being b'ulJk.'
ay ma r ranciacons An ait Btrtft,
New York Cltv. 4r

: ,
j

Murphy Ki
wuiiiMiuau inim run unej

city hall at 1 Paso. x
"The governmentIs beat that,l,l

closest to the people, I am tnakhtg--
fight to return to the people We

control of their governmeht aAd
prevent the monopolies and' trttata
and professional politician fret
gaining obsolute control."

Murphy read three ndomBsafet
from employees of railways 1 i

Angelo. Names oa the documeavta
were from the Brotherhoodof I.comotlve Firemen, Brotherhoodbf
Locomotive Engineers. ,

Murphy speaksat Stanton this
afternoon, Midland, tonlcht An
drews Friday afternoonandOdessa'
Saturday night.

He Is on his second tour of the.
district, and la making one of tbp
most Intensive campaign ever
staged by a congressional caacil--
UUIC.

I
FABENa $20,000 In building

permits Issued In this city recently.
e

FALFURRIAS New theatre jp
soon have sound pictures.

SPECIAL $1 BARGAINS

PURSES
Genuine Leuther Bags In dark shades J5 93 values.
Also nummer bugs In white kids and prints.

All $1.00

WASH FROCKS
Clioup of our $195 Fast Oolorcd print dresses, slies
14 to 40.

$1.00

RAYON PAJAMAS
A good value at 12.S3. For Friday and Saturday,
jour choice.

$1.00 .

SILK KIMONOS
Only n few light crepes and rayon kimono.. $433.
valued, Bin ill sizes. Friday and Saturday.

$1.00

SPRING HATS
40 Early Spring Hats In Straws. $3 00 values. For
Friday and Saturday

$1.00
If you come early you won't be

disappointed--

DAVENPORT
. oxclwivebko)

2Hd.dRUMMCl5- -

Watch

Our

Windows

for

Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS

icuhbS
SIT MAIN
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Barbers Defeat Laundry In Wild Hitting Melee, 14 to 13

SCHMELINGREADY FORBOUT
Twilight and evening bells

pniy or. each In that nightgown
buttle yesterdayafternoon. It ot
o dark the rallblrda couldn't see
nd wanted us to give them their

boards back. Such a gameaa the
yesterdayla utterly useless. A few
morn of them and the league will
see blank seats In the grandstand.
We don't refer to the conglomera
tion of hits, runs, errors, shifted
lineupsei cetera. We refer to the
length.A few weeks ago the leaguo
managersgot togetherand pushed
an amendment through raising the
players' limit to 18. It wm argued
that this would enable them to
get the games started sooner, as
mora men would be available. 8ays
them. The game started yesterday
at 8:15 o'clock, 45 minutes after
the starting time. There was no
excuse for t Each team had
enough men on hand to start at 0
o'clock, or a few minutes before.
Batting practice, Infield practice
for both sides were too long. If
the games can't get started by 6
o'clock they should be limited to
five innings. This night business la
all right for nlghtwatchmen, but,
unfortunately, few of the fans are
nlghtwatchmen, and most of them
have homes to go to before going
to work the next morning.

When It Is generally understood
that the games last until any hour
In the night when the teams sen
fit to dash through the turnstiles,
(he Xans will take theirquartersand
apply Uirm to other funds ' of
amusement.

Sammy Sain was back on the um-

pire's lot yesterdayafternoon, our
third umpire In a few days having
ilonncd clothes of other textures.
Jlrucc Nesbltt who put up with the
squawking and squealing of 06
ball players for over a week chuck-
ed the job and was back In the
fold of the Laundry yesterday. He

Kelebrattd hU return byJiUllngth4
laddies on the mat for four hits
in four trips. Nesbltt says the
three bucks & day the job pays
would be all right for 'a deaf roan,
but unfortunatelyhe Isn't thuily af-
flicted. Needless td say we've got
plenty of applications today for the
Job. All of them aro good umpires.
All of them.

Crouch met his Waterloo Wednes-
day, lie was nicked and nicked
hard. Ills rrceher Blevlns had
flro In his arm and tossed away
couple of runs. On the whole the
game was ragged, torn and tatter
ed. Vlck dldnt hurl the brandof
ball he did In his last game, lie.
too, gate away several blngtes.

The Barbers have one consols
tlon this morning. They won de
jlpitc the Bqualla of the fans. So
far as we could ascertain there
weren't more than threeor four
fans In that stand wanting the
limbers to cop. When the Laun-
dry launched their night barrage,
all of the fans were ton their re-

spective brogans, yelling for runs.
Today the Barbersare secure, for
n.,fcw dnys at least, on top of the
ladder. The Laundry has moved
down the block to the" third shanty,
and Cosden Is resting Uneasily In
second place, aching for an oppor-
tunity to mount to the summit.

Allah be praised. Blondy Cross
has resumed hisshearingof Iamb
chnpn at the San Angelas publica-
tion's cubby hole. Back la the
country after a trip to the city
home again with lots.of postcards
and souvenirs and pennants. Back
to the buy Concho, paddling his
tend others' canoes. The blood one
has returned. Intact, with the ex-

ception of a hat. Read It and gur-
gles ,

The department todayfurther la
overwhelmed with gratitude and Is
touched with emotion. Chicago's
grimy atmosphereand the sooty
train voyages toand fro jutt about
ruined the department's ts.

Gentleman Joe gray felt
spring head piece. Shortly after
our return yesterday to she capi-
tal of the west, 'Tommy Quick call-
ed up and. announced the Bob-e-at

rtkiyera) had purchasedua a
flossy sombrero, cemedown, get a
measurementand take our pick.
Which we did with alacrity. The
Bobcats have saved us from going
toaro-heade-d this summer, from
possible sun-stro- and from what
had loomed a suraand serious case
of sun burn. We're laughing at
guys like Proxy Anderson and R.
G. Campbell, poor sports-writin-g

downs who bate to do their own
g.

tor appliance to covWr up the
hair. Of course we can't blame
Cross for wanting hat His
creamy locks should be restrained
from causingclique eyes to others.
Anderson, too, should never leave
the Inside for the outside without
having his curlsprotectedfrom the
elements. But usT That Is a dif-

ferent matter. Wind and rain,
snow and sleet, sand and soot
can't bother wavy hirsute.

i

HOWTHEY
STAlsJD

TODAT
City League

Won Lost Pet.
Barbers ,.7 2 .778

'Cosden .7 3 .700
Laundry 7 4 .636
Rlcheo 6 0 MS

TAP 4 8 .333

Bankers ...0 9 .000
Texas League

Lost Pet.
17 .683
21 96
23 74

24 47
26 19

30 .412
36 .343
36 594

Lost Pet.
14 .682
13 .659
19 68
19 48
27 .400
26 99

24 .415
29 26

Lost Pet.
16 628
19 78
21 33
20 19
22 .488
23 .450
23'- - .419
29 26

Won
Wichita Falls .....37
Houiton 31
Bhreveport 31
Beaumont 29
Fort Worth 28
Waco 21
San Antonio 19
Dallas IS

American League
Won

Philadelphia 33
Washington 29
Cleveland v .,..23
New York ,...23
Detroit IS
St Louis 17
Chicago 17
Boston .... It

National Xeaguo
-- Woo

Brooklyn 27
Chicago 26
St. Louis ..........2
Pittsburgh 21
New York 21
Boston 18

Cincinnati 18
Philadelphia 14

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
City League

Barbers 14. Laundry IS.
TexasLeague

Fort Worth 10, Waco 7.

Dallas 6, Houston 5 (10 Innings).
San Antonio 5, Shrevcport2.

Wichita Falls 4, Beaumont
American League

Chicago 8, New York 7.

Boston 8, Cleveland 4.
Washington 11. Detroit 8.
Philadelphia4, St. Louis 3.

National League
NeW York 8, Cincinnati 0.
Pittsburgh 12. Brooklyn 6.
Philadelphia2, St. Louis 1.
Chicago 18, Boston 10.

TODAY'S GAMES
City League

Bankersvs TAP.
Texas League

Waco at Fort Worth.
Houston at Dallas.
Beaumontat Wichita Falls.
8an Antonio at 8hreveport.

American League
New York at Chicago.
Philadelphiaat St. Louts.
Washlngtbn at Detroit.
Boston at Cleveland.

National Leaguo
Chicago at Boston.
Pittsburgh atBrooklyn.
8t Louis at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at New York.

LeagueLeaders
(By The Associated Press)
(Including games of June 3)

NATIONAL
Batting Herman, Robins, .419.

Ituns Herman, Robins, 49.

Ituns Batted In Wilson, Cubs,
48.

Hits Herman, Robins. 72.

Doubles Frlsch, Cardinals, 21.
Trlplea-Cuy- ler, Cubs, 8.
Home Ituns Wllson,( Cubs, 16.

Stolen Bases uyler, ubs, 13.

Batting Rice, Senators, .404.

Runs Ruth, Yankees, 02.

Runs Batted In Rice, Senators,
Ruth, Yankees, 60.

Doubles Gehrlnger, Tigers, 19.
.Triples Combs, Yankees, 8.

Stolen Bases Rice, Senators,10.

i
. Would Pension Aged Farmers

COUSHATTA, La., June 5. UP)

A bill to pension Louisiana farmers
wtto have reached the age of 63
and who have tilled the soil 15 con-

secutive years Is planned for the
Junesession ofthe statelegislature
by RepresentativeW. H. Hanklna

-- W;cept th humorous aympa-- ol T "'" ""("-th-
y

of the typewriter glr A Auto glass for tli cirs. Tulsa
hat meat n&tfctaf hut as eJect Radiator Fw4r-Bod- y Co. adv.

' " "
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UPPERHAND
SUPREME

BLOW
"Chance" Looked For

"By Youthful
German

By EDWARD J. NEIL
Associated PressSports Writer
ENDICOTT, N. Y June 5. UP)

Max Slgfrld Adolph Otto Schmeling
Is an engaging young man without
a complex. Inhibition or sign of un-
ruly temperament to his lengthy
name.

As he sits In the living room of
his well guarded cottage, playing
over and over German phonograph
records, he doesn'teven talk a good
fight Yet one week from tomorrow
night In the Yankee stadium, this

Teutoci who has scaled
the heavyweight heights In two
short yearswill battleJack Sharkey
for the highestprize flstanla has to
offer. He will fight the best he
knows how, cannlly, carefully, even-
ly but at a terrific pace, and If his
best Is not enough well he Is at111

24 years only and life even In a
fistic sense still leads long before
him. Max may lose tb a better man.
He frankly admits that may hap-
pen, but he doesn'tthink that man
Ik Sharkey.

Colored an Indian brown by the
sun In his outdoor workouts, the
young German Is a picture of su-

perb condition as he lolls In his
easychair, happy to talk of fights
in hts halting English liberally
sprinkled4 with German 'phrases
when the 'subject, gets complicated
and thought come too fast His
high cheek Donesl shaggyblack eye
brows, deep color, and animation
leave-- an "tuddlbls' Impression of
Jack Dempsey when the old man-maul- er

weighed 187 pounds andwas
eagerto tear the world apart with''
his Iron fists.

Hopes To Win
"I hope I beat Sharkey," he said

with a smile and a wave of both
hands. "I do not know. No one
knows. It I get my chance, I win
If not I )osc."

To Schmeling, almost a fatalist In
his attitude toward the coming con-

test for rlngdom's highest stakes,
this statementcovers the entire sit
uation. By "chancer which ho pro-
nounces "shenks,"Schmeling means
the opening or situation that will
give him the upperhand and pave
the way to victory. The breaka may
come his way or they may go to
Sharkey.

"If Sharkeywins, I congratulate-him-.

Tho same way I would con-
gratulate myself If 1 win. But why
should I lose?" he asked.

"SharkeyIs a good boxer, yes? He
hits, punches goodwith left hand,
no; well, maybe It make him dis-
couraged If he can't hit me with his
best punch. That Is Important

"I do not know how I fight Shar-
key. In my training camp I have
twenty sparring partners. I fight
them all. They have different styles
No. matter what style Sharkey
fights, I am ready for him. .

Good Boxer
"Sharkey Is a good boxer, yes

They say I can't hit a good boxer
with my right hand. They say he
will defend againstmy right alt the
time with his Jcft and I never hit
him. That Is foolishness.

"He must punch at mo sometime,
no? When he punch at me he
moves his hands, yes? When ho
docs that he leaves an opening,
nlcht wahr? Then I can punch.
Then I will hurt Sharkey. Maybe
my shenkscome then.,

"Only have I seen Sharkey box
In a gymnasium and.then he what
you call It clown around with his
sparring partners.Even so I know
ho Is a good fighter. But maybe
I am abetter fighter. Who knows?"

By this time the even tempered,
unexcltable German was on his feet,
waving h(s hands, showing how ho
would move his head to evadea left
and counterwith the famous right
hand that knocked out Johnny
Rlsko and battered Paulino Uccu-du- n

Into helplessness.
"There Is anotherthing. Sharkey,

he say; 'How will Schmeling feel
fighting a man like me who hasmet
everyone and licked the men I
have?' I tell you.

"I will feel better about It than
Sharkey.Ha is the American fight-
ing before his own countrymen (o
keep the title in his country. He is
getting old. He has missed two
shenks to fight for the champion-
ship. Maybe he will not get anoth-
er,

"But me It Is different. I am the
foreigner, the under-dog- . I am 24
yean old. If I loss I flght again

BROKEN LEG BENCHES ROGERS
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rtoners Hornsby. Chicago Cub
day with a broken lea. The bona
Ors. John F. Davis (center),and C.

REDS' PUNCH
NEEDED

ASSET
Team Clouts 84 Hits

In Their JLast '
SevenGames

Hy HUGU! & FfJLLERTON, JB
AsKoclutcd l'resn SportsWriter
Dan Hpwley, managerof the Cin-

cinnati Rods, has become one of
the loading cxporlmenters of the
National leaguo,as well as one of
ltr leading traders,and ho hasprosp-

ects-of good resultsIf he can mold
the material ho now haa Into a

baseball team.
The Reds, as tltcy are now, seem

to have everything but the ability
to make their hits count. They got
plenty of blows, 84 of them in their
last seven games, and frequently
have good pitching to go with them,
but still they lose the close deci-
sions and games In which they
have tho best of the hitting.

Howlcy put Put Crawford In the
lineup yesterdayand made Rob
Meuscl Icqd off. The result was
good enough to produce 14 solid
hits but not n victory. Their op-

ponents, the New York Giants, got
but 12 blows, but six of them came
In succession from the first six
batumen In the opening inning and
started the Giants oft to a 6--1 lead
andan 8 to 5 victory. Pete Donohue
continued the act that the former
Reds who now wear Giant uni-

forms have been staging by pitch-
ing a fnlr game and contributing
n home tun to his flfBt victory for
New York ,

Chlcugo Wins
llie hit totals mnilo hy tho Reds

and Giants, big as they were, ap
!rarctl small when the Chicago I

Cubs got Into action and they
linnnritd Ihn Ttnvtfin.. nVM , 1ft tn. '

a wm. .,..- - ..w - ..-- w

10. The Cubs hit 20 times for 31

bases, getting six doubles, a triple
and two homers, and gave Harry
Selbold and his two successors a
bad time of It.

The Cubs finished only two games
behind Brooklyn as the Robins-li-t
erally threw away a game to the
Pittsburgh Pirates by a 12 to 6

rcorc. The Robins madeeight cr-- l
ors, most of them on bad thrown,

and nearly every bobblo meant a
Pittsburgh run. Tho PIrates made
flvo rrrors on their own part but
not at such costly points In the
game. This result left the Pirates
only a game behind the St. Louis
Cardinals, who lost the day'a only
mound duel In the National league
to Phlladelphlt, 2 to 1, Benge' gave
the Cards only follr hits.

Tight Tilts
The American league produced

four tight battles, threeof them go
Ing ten Innings. The leading Phila-
delphia Athletics beat out the St.
Louis Drowns, 4 to 3, In tho only
nine Inning contest as Sam Grny,
formerly tho star of the Brownie
mound .staff, lost his ninth straight
game.

Washington scored three runs In

some other time for the champion-
ship. I' have nothing to worry
about He has everything. Mayb
that does not bother,him, no?"

seeond baseman and star hitter,
snapped as hs slid lnt third Roger

(1. Chadburn.

JUDDERSSET SWIFT

PACEF0RTEXASL00P
the tenth to beat out the Detroit
Tigers, ll to 8, afcr Perolt had scor-
ed six runsl n he last three regular
Innings to gain a tie.

The Yankees dropped an 8 to 7
qechkon to the Chicago White Sox
at jTdbnny'Kerr" followed the exam-pe..sesf-

him a few innings
Ruth and --

won-ths

game with a home run after two
were out In the tenth Inning. The
Babo had tied the' tount In the sev-

enth with his eighteenthhomer of
the year. Ed Morris of the Boston
Red Sox proved better in the long
run than Willis Hudlln of Cleve-
land andgave Boston a 5 to 4 vic-

tory In another ten Inning duel. '

t

EVENING BELLS!
Laundry ABR H PO

Bass, 2b ... ..2 1 12
Newton, ss-J-b . . , .3
Aiken, . 4

Nesbltt cf ..4
Brewer, rf ..3
Garcia, lb . ... i .5
Brown, If . .. . .. ..4
Blevlns, c ....... ..1
Crouch, p ..4
(x) Valdez, 3b .. .,2
(xx) Games, sa . 1

z) Hendricks, rf .2
(it) Fierro. c . 2

Totals. 30 13 12 18
Barbers ABR H PO

C. Madison, 2b .. .4232
Lydla, If 2
1.. Madison, rf 5
Hicks, cf 4

G. Chapmon, lb 4

Glenn, ss . .3
J. Chapman, 3b-- p .4
Patton, c 4 1

Vlck. p 4

Tlnslcy, p-- , 0
(xxx) Rose, If . 2

0
(11) Hutchins,ss 0

Totals .. .33 14 14 21

Score by innings: R
Laundry . .300 11G 213
Harbors . .172 220 x 14
(X) For Bass In 5th.
(XX) For Newton In 3th
(Z) For Brewer In Sth.
(ZZ) For Blevlns In 6th.
(XXX) For Lydla In 4th.
(1) For Glenn In 6th.

(11) For Skagga In 7th
Summary:Two base hltj, Brown,

Lydla, L. Madison; three base lilts,
Nesbltt 2, C. Madison, Brown 2, L.
Madison; home runs, Vlck; sacri
fice hits, Lydla; stolen buses, Nes
bltt, Glenn, Patton, Garner; runs,
C Madison 2, Lydla 2, L. Madison 3.

Hicks, Chapman, , J. Chapman ?.
Vlck, Bass, Valdes, Newton, Garner
2, Aiken 2, Nesbltt 2, Brown 2,
Fierro, Crouch: baso on balls, by
Vlck 2, by Crouch 2. by Chapman
2; struck out by Crouch 3, by Vlck
1, by Aiken 1, by Chapman 2; hits
off Crouch 14, off Vlck 8, off Tins-le- y

4. off Aiken 0, off Chapman 0,
losing pitcher Crtuch; umpire, Sain

Sour Sap Infects Orchards
SAN FRANCISCO, June 5.

of acres of orchards,
planted 20 years ago or more, are
Infected by sour sap. This disease,
caused by cold weather during a
warm spell, causes slow death of
the affectedtrees.

HQRNSB
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went out of the line-u- p Dscoratlot
mt, filf h caf t hv

Remote Chance To
KeepThemOut Of

Leadership
BY GAYLE TALBOT JR.,

Associated' PressSports Writer
AnyJ&atebaJunUtha can come

io nie.jvnen lis teau is inreacnea
ahd win ,13. out of Its .next 13
game;, mostly against Its 'tough
est opposition, usually can pick up.
three marbles. ,

That through yesterday. Was
what the Wichita Falls Spuddcrs
had done, and the odds today that
they would be leading the Texas
League paradeon June24, the day
when tho season probably will be
split were about any figure you
cared to mention. Chances of head-
ing Carl Williams' sluggers off
wore more than remote.

By slaughtering the Beaumont
Exporters In a double bill yester-
day, 6 to 4, and 14 to 1, the lead-
ers stretchedtheir advantage over
the field to five full gam.es.

Homers played a vital part In the
Spudder victories. The first bout
was won In the eighth, when

and Euller each slapped
one out of the lot with a man on
base. There were four more cir-

cuit wallops in tho nightcap, one
eacli by Stortl, Burns, Levey and
Bettcncourt

The Duffs,, who started their
presentheglrawith high hopes, re-

ceived another Jolt when the Dal-

las Steers made It two straight, 6
to 3, In a tussle. It mark-
ed the first time In over a month
ttiRf thft Mivi were on the lone

I end two days In a row Claude
Robertson, veteranSteer maskman,
tied the count In the last of the
ninth with a freak homer that
bounded over he left field fence,
scoring n runner ahead pt him.
Sclph'a boot of Gene Moore's hard
grounderlet the Winning run across
In the extra frame.

Art Phelan'sShrcveport nlno lost
an opportunity to tie Houston for
the runner-u-p berth when San An-

tonio took the second game of their
scries, 3 to 2. Jim Chaplin pitch-

ed another fine game far the In-

dians, allowing only eight hits, one
of them a homer by Perry, while
the Tribe knocked Tiny Owens
from the hill In the fifth

Joo Bonowltx slugged the Pan-

thers to their second straight over
Waco, 10 to 7. "His homer with two
on base and his single with the
sacks loaded uccountcd for six
runs off Becker and Thurman, two
Cub Unfortunates

Lll Stoner, who .previously had
won three starts for the Cats, was
driven from the slab In the sixth.

VON ELM WINS
LA BOULIE. France,June 3 MP)

-- Grorgo Von Elm, American golf-

er, eliminated his countryman.
Raleigh Allen, of Ashevllle, N. C.
four and three, today In the quar-

ter finals of the Flench Interna-
tional championship golf matches.

i

Beautiful seat covers made at
Tulsa Radiator Fender-Bod- y Co
adv.

NOTHING NOVEL
OR NEW ABOUT

NIGHT BALL

By GAYLE TALGOT, Jit
Associated PressSport Writer

DAL1.AS, Texas, June S T
Leave It to the old timer to

go you one better!
Just when Uie present gen-

eration was ready to claim
credit for conceiving something,
different night haselwll up
pops Fred Masbach of San An-

tonio Expresswith an account
of two nocturnal frays at Son
Antonio H 1R97. Mosehnch,
dean of Texas sports writers,
Is blessed with a remarkable
memory. Hp wrlle'i:

"Night Imsebnll and night
football were played 33 jcars
ago.

'On Noember 20, 1897, tho
Carlisle Indians defeated Illi-

nois Iq a football gamo In the
old Coliseum In Chicago, 23 to
6.

"The same year the Bronchos
played a game of bawbull hy
rlcctricMlght In old Sun Pedro
Park In this city.

"In fact, they played two
games at night one on June 30

with the Houston Mudcati and
the other on July 1 with tho.
Galveston Sandcrabs, theso
clubs being hero on thedates
on tho Texas League schedule.
The games, however, were not
league championship contests,
merely exhibitions.

'Twenty-flje- J electric lights
on telephone pole erected at
arlous points of the ball park

supplied the Illumination. The
game was played with dead
baseballs of 30 centsvariety so

that there would t bo no high
flies.

"In the first game Houston
won 3 to 2j, while San Antonio
derestrd Galveston In the seel
ond'camVv 6 to" 3. Jack Brert-a-n

was the umpire."
Unfortunately "Mose" does

not go Into detail on the two
games, but the scores would In-

dicate theyr were anythlnr hu ,

farce. He does, however, give
further proof that there Is

nothing new under the sun In
an added paragraph;

"It was tho second half of

the season,which was split be-

cause of the unconquerable
lead tho Bronchos had attain-
ed."

They probably accused tho
magnate of being money mud
oen in that golden era.

The Spring Lake Country
Club golf tournamentat Waco
June 11 to 12 will present
significant departure from tho
accepted rules of tournament
play.

For first time In Texas, and
In the country, ama-

teurs and professionals will
' meet In match play. Most of

the state's leading light from
both group hate entereo. u
should prove an Interestingex-

periment nnd it would not bo

Hiirprlfdng to seo an amateur
walk off with the big trophy.

Unlewt It Is the eteran Jock
Burke of Houston, there h not

it professional in the staUi
poiMtesHed of any markrd su-

periority over such Simon-pur- e

as Willie Hunt iOle
Carlton, Dennis Ijnender, Gas-

ton Perk, Gus Marehuid, !jui
ham Connor and others. Anil

there Is a suspicion that llurke
is not quite what he used to le
ten years agone.

Amateurs and professionals
hne met In competition for
many yenrs, but In mcdul play.
The open title of Texus might
come to lo a muchly covrted
crown In a few years.

The Uuender boy from Abl-l- ei

Incidentally, has arcrptrd
a challenge from Frank Pox-htt-ll

of Memphis (Texas) for it
special 72 hole match to settle,
the championship of "Greater
West Texas." The dates and
sites had not ln-e-n selected tit
the writing.

Lutcndrr, former state cham-
pion, recently won West TVx-- a

Golf Absolution tltlo for
the second time In three jenrt
in the tournament at Brown-wimm-I.

Poxtuul has won the
Green Belt tournament at
quunnh for two straight ycurs.
Koxhull Issued the chalHige
uhd Lavender accepted.

Termi of the matchcull for
30 holes on a coursedesignated
by Lavenderon a layout chos-
en by Foxhall. Although Ill-ti- e'

Is known In state golfing

NIGHT ENDS

EXCITING

FRAY
Nesbitt And Brown ,

. Leading Sluggers
Of Day

In a mild melee that started
sometime Wednesday afternoon
nnd terminatedsometime Wednes-
day night, tho Barbers finally wen
a hitting orge from the Laundry
14 to 13. It was one of the wlH--e- st

sprees seen at the Dusty Dss
mond this season.

After running up enough tallies
to put the ordinary baseball game t

In the won column, Lola Madison
shifted his Infield and In doing so
shifted tho Laundry tally to darf-gcrn-

nearness. As the street
lights were being Ignited lit the
City the curtain dropped on the
fray.

JessVlck pitched fairly good ball
until ho cracked In the fifth and
had to be relieved by Tlnsley, who
vanished from the picture after
one Inning on tho mound, to t9
succeededby JessChapman.

Crouch, the Laundry hurler, waa
pounded to the four or more cor
ncrs of the ground before he head'
cd for the showers, to bo rtHeved
by Aiken.

Bruce Nesbltt and Brown, Laun-
dry outflcldors, were the slugging
stars of the day, each getting feltr
clouta In four trlps tfeeMtt j
pounded out two triples and two
singles and got a walk. Brown
nicked the boys for twa-trlple- s, a
double and a single.

Each of the teamsshifted, play--,
era to every position possibleIn snt
effort to stop the onslaughtpf she
other. ,?k

S Six-T-n Sixth-- ,VlW'
scoring six runs in we,bums

nfng the Laundry advaaoest J.W i,

within three runs of the BarbsM
In the seventh as the totchbeares
were being called act; thsy tallied,
two runs to cut down the lead, to
one, and, with two men t on the
sacks, Garcia whiffed away to end
the matinee.

Vlck, Initial hurler for the Bar-
bers,

I
got a home run In the second

Inning with two men restingon the
bundled canvas. '

The Barbersgot to Crouch early,
scoring their fourteen runs In the--.

Initial five Innings, seven of these
In the second when they nicked
the blonde tosscr for five clean
hits, Including a homo run and
two doubles

After Vlck entered thebusiness
of bench warming, Tlnslcy gave up
four hits to allow six runs to trot
across the plate for the Laundry.
Chapman In the seventh received
poor support and two more were
added to the Laundry total.

Errors were numerous during;
the engagementthe Barbers roll-Irt- g

away seven .and the Laundry
nine.

LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

(Hy The Associated Press)
NEW YORK Tony Canxonerl.

Nrw York, outpointed Joe Gliek.
New York (10) I'ctc Nebo, Flori-
da, iiulK)lntrd Sid Terrls. New
York. (10). Alllo Wolff, stale
College, Pu, knocked out Erlo
Uiusch, New York, (1).

ORLANDO, Fla. Tony Domln-guo- z.

lluvunu, Cuba, knocked out
Rufus Joiner, Louisville, Ky (2),

Farm Oil Cooperative Grows
SPRINGFIELD, 111, Juno 5. (Al
Flvo new stationsare expected tn ,

bo added this summer to the M
hulk storage stations dealing In
petroleum products and operated
In affiliation with the Illinois Farm
Supply company.

i

Mill I4fl Water 790 Feet
ALPINE, June5. (An A windmill

on a ranchncut hero lifts water720
feet. The well Is 320 feet deep and
water Is forced to a tank 400 feet
above the ground.

tinles, Koxhull is said to bo of
sensational golf. Lavender's
gamo needs no recommenda-
tion.

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First NationalBank Bid.
--IT PAYS TO LOOK WasU

ShowerBathe!
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KiftetfW. JaeeM. Business Manager

tcbelc. Managing-- Editor
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'Wntlle Bank Bids--, Dallas. Texasf
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Ms paper's first duty Is to print
all the news thal'a fit to print hon-tl- y

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration,even Including Its
awn editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon'the
character, standing- or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-rect-

upon being brought to the
attention of the roanageinnt.

Th pobllabers are not responsibly
for copy omissions, typographical
rrora that may occur further than

to correct In the next Issue after it
la brought to their attention and In
no casedo the publishers hold them.
Mires liable for damagea further
than the amount received by them
tor taa actual space coverlnic the
error. The right la reserved to re-Jt-

or edit all advertisingcopy. All
advertising orders are accepted on
W Usls only.

Wmbkhthk asociati;dpress
rrne Associated Tress Is eicluslvel)
entitled to the use for republication
t all news dispatches credited to

--It or Jiot otherwise credited In this
Isiper'ana also the locat newa pub.
Ulahed herein. All rh,te for repub-
lication of, special dispatches are
'alao reeerved.

Mob And The Senate

YOU'RE tryins to figure
WHILEwhy mobs get that wa

and what makes a wildcat wild

don't overlook the allly things per
fectly sane and dignified business
men and politicians sometimes do.

Wo have In mind the action oi
' the senate of the United Statesoi

North America, no longer ago than
' last week. It seems that a heart-let-s

Corporation Installed dial tele-
phones la the senateoffice build
yti andsatback to await the corn,
samdatlonsof the senatorial fa

But, no. No commendation wai
heard. Instead , Seantor Cartel
Glass, the temperamental Vlrgin- -

lan, siooa up on ma ie w ""Mpeat U very feeble, his puis is
Inounced the Innovation frorn.whcl weak Rnd ld and h oarcIy

laid the longest chunk. He..asd4h I breWies? " '
would not work for iblasted
oUlity, or somethUUe Ieuiiau tic
had no desire 'to.' perform the
menial task ot twUting a dial,
when the telephone'companyought
to hire operatorsto do the work

j Tha new-fangl- contraption in
Baited his intelligence,-- or some--I

thing, and his words met with a
' salvo ot applause from his fellow
, senators.

The upshotot It was that the
senatorfrom Virginia Introduced a

J resolution demanding that the dial
phones be taken out and the

manual system put back
la again. The resolution was pass--

. ed amid a burst of approving ora-- '
tory, and unless the utility com'

( pany gets out an injunction or
i something of the sort the dialswill

be thrown out on their faces.
The telephone company made

' the mistakeot trying to modernize
the senate. That is something
that can't be done

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

A Big Task To Divide
Texas.

To the Kansas City Star. Tht
ruggestcd unscrambling of Texts
and its separation into five com-

monwealths sounds plausible until
one studies the problems and dif-

ficulties ot such a huge undertak
ing. Texas already Is divided into
several divisions, for purposes of

4 Identification, such as East,' West.
North, South, the Rio Grande Valle)
and the Panhandle It likewise It

. divided climatically and agricultur

., niiy, rroDaDiy no oincr section oj-- ,

(ur country has such diversity ol
interests merged into ono polltica'

,, division as has Hie Lone Star elate
I Asd the last presidential eicctlQi

indicates also some diversity in
party political affiliations, though
the may not prove permanent.

' sTbe area of Texas Is so large h
tc Stagger the Imagination of thoit

f Jtvlng without its confines The size

f. ipt Its farms and ranches are often
jsyoBJ average comprehension

I inUtlon is' not uniform In Its dls
v ributlon. Should the basis of di
t vision be areas rather than popu

latkm, It is likely some of the pro
i posed new stateswould find it dlf

ncult to maintain a state govern
ment because of the cost.

But theseare not the. main diffi
cuttles. The government of Texas

J baa potential properties ot great
value. Its public domain is immense.

j-- For Instance, when the state cap
rUl was 'erected, the builders wen

aJd in lajid Instead of in bonds o:

i the staie bouse cost 3 million acret
ot lajid. 7 his project brought Im
mense profit to the building com
ytusy, tha land now being very val
MStble. is tenanted and includes
m thriing towns. Other lands
wr et aside for school purposes,

i

the state university being thus en
dowed. Oil and mineral rights ot
such lands have poured Immense
amounts Into the educational cof-

fers of the university and the var
ious technical colleges belonging
to the' state. These landa arc the
plopcrty of the entlro stateand are
located In widely sepaiatedareas.

The Immensepolitical project pic-sen- ts

difficulties seemingly Insur-
mountable, rtecrnl history I11.llc.ntc3

the people of Texas aro not easily
persuaded to undertake changes.
For example, a dispute between
Texas and Oklahoma over the bor
der line between these datesIs now
In process of legislative ndjudlca
tlon. Committees of both bodies
have visited back nnd forth. Tha
merits "of the case have been sub-
mitted, yet the bodies have not
jgreed on anything definite. A do--

cade ago a similar dispute arose
over the lied River border This
dispute became so acute the Unit
ed States government stepped In
and took possessionof the dlsrm'- -

ed territory, nnd It took several
years to settle the matte.'.

The people of Texas are united
thoroughly. Intrrnal fights overdis
tribution of state funds for schools
and road purposes are no more ac
rimonious than In other states.Tex-

an is selfish In many ways. Rail--
load corporations, for example,
must maintain separatecorporate
Identity in Texas, Division of Texas
into several states would entail1
vast corporate changes and upset
legislative enactmentsof the past
100 years. The time to have made
juch divisions was when Tcxjis wo,"
idmlttcd Into the Amctlcan unlun
jind not at this late date

E. E. ELLIOTT.
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SUN STROKE

Sun stroke and heat stroke are
not the same, though their com-
mon pause is excessive exposure to
heat, particularly to the sun.

The effect upon the victim Is dif
ferent, and In consequence, the
treatment must be different. In
heat stroke the patient is extreme
ly hot. In and out. In sun stroke
the patient Is In a state of col
lapse; his temperatureboth inside
ind out Is below normal. The skin
is''wet and clammy. Ills heart

The .heat stroke victim needs
cooling. ' The sun stroke victim
needs to be warmed up.

One suffering from sunstroke,or
is it is sometimes called, "heat ex--
hntiwtlnn " nAHa In t tlmnlnMt
back to normal actlvitv

The sun stroke victim can be
much helped by massage nnd the
ipplicatlonsof hot towels and blan-
kets.

Both heatstroke and sun stroke
ire serious conditions. Forty per
:ent, or nearly"half of the persons
if flic ted, die.

Those fortunate enough to es-
cape death may be permanently
affected, both mentally and physi-sall- y.

A numberof those who com-
pletely recover, remain peculiarly
sensitive to heat for the rest of
heir lives.
Sun stroke and heat stroke may

3t avoided by not excessively .ex-

posing one's self to the sun, by the
ivoldance of too strenuousor too
prolonged physical labors, and by
oroper dress that is, clothing that
is light, porous and heatradiating

. r

Oil StocksLess

ReportShows
WASHINGTON, June 5. iJP In-

censed demand In the United
States for petroleum productsdur-n-g

April, particularly for gnsolinv,
esulted in sharply reducingstocks
n handat the end of that month.
The bureau of mines reported

.hat total stocks amountedat the
nd of May to 692.C26.000 barrels.
t 1,894,000barrels less,than the to--
al one month previously.

Total stocks of motor fuel. In-- :
:luding gasoline In all forms
mounted at the end of the month
o 54,435,000 barrels against 55,239,-4-0

barrels in stock at the end of
larch.
The Indicated domestic demand

'or gasoline in tha United States
hroughout April was 1,152,000 bar-el-s

per day, which representedan
ncrease of 7 per cent over the state
.oniumptlonduring April last year.
. April gasoline stocks on hand
srere equivalent to 41 dayu supply
or domestic and export trade as

with 40 d,ays supply on
land at the end of March,

Total production of crude petrol-
eum in the United States duifng
prll was placed at 77,175,000 bar-

rels, a dally average af 2,573.000
barrels, a daily averageof 2.573,000
wrrels. This amounted to about 3l-)0- 0

barrels per day less than crude
production during April last year,
hough It was also tomeuhat great-i-r

than the average production dur-n- g

March, the increase oyer March
' f this year In crude production was ,

argely attributed to output of
Fexas.

COLLINS Bros. all 3 stores-ha-ve
complete and FRESH stocm

)t La Fcndrlch nnd Chns. Dcnby
Cigars. adv.
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Waco Citizen
I

79, Endorses
New Konjola

TOO HAI1 I IJII1 NOT HEAR OF
KONJOLA LONG AGO," SAY?
THIS HAl'l'V .MAN.

.

;

-

lMri mr
VAPSaBjTBH BjSH

CM22rE23ay
MB. J. A. JUX , o"

"Too bad 1 did not "hear of "Kon-

jola long ngo; It could have saved
jmc much suffering. My stomach'
was the cause ot my trouble," said
J A. Kin, 122 Orlontal road, Wa
co "Everything i ate causeapain,
gas and bloating. My whole sys
tem was run down, my vitality was
low and I was gradually losing my
strength. I had no ambition and
was worn out all the time.

"So nuyiy medicines had failed
me that I had about lost hope.Then
came Konjola. After four
bottles my appetite increased. I
found I could cat anything without
a trace of Indigestion in any form,
and my whole system has taken
on new lite. I have plenty of ambi
tion to do my work, and I will al-

ways iccommond Kbnjola as u real
medicine "

Konjola is not a. "Curc-AH- " there
is no such thing, hut when taken
for fr.om six to eight weeks will
produce amuzin' results. The
countless thousands of endorse-
ments of Konjola have proven that
It makes good in even the most
stubborncases.

Konjola is t.old In Rig Spring at
Collins Eros. Drug S,totc, nnd by all
the bcit druggists in all towns
thtoughout this entire section.
Adv.

ENGLISH 1'LAYKKS
SCORE HIT IN VIENNA

VIENNA (INS) The unique soc-ce-si

of the "English Players," the
theatiica) company led by Frank
Reynolds! is a paramountproof of
the rapid spread of the cultivation
of the English language all over
the Continent.

The "Engliih Players," which In
the last few months have played In
some 35 cities in nearly all coun-
tries of Continental Europe, have
visited Vienna twice In this season,
introducing many new English au-

thors to the Vienna public.
Hhe greatest box office succeis

of the "English Players" was
"Journey's End" by R. C. .Sherlf ,

wnicn was prouueeu more than a
bundled times in various Central
European cities. In spiteof the fact
that a German version of It yas
produced at the same time,

"The First Mis. Fraser" by St.
John and "Juno and the
Payccck" by Sean O'Case',were al-
so well received, that Vienna thea-t,-o

r.ii.riirr decided to produce
ticm in German duting the next
season Both plays, tianslated by
tho Vlonrn Journalist Erich Glass,
will ul-- o appearon the book mar-Me-t,

which show that tho successof
ihe "English P!r.ycrs" had a rather
Jnst'ng rffrrt l.i Ihls part of the
world.

ku
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SYNOPSIS: Alibis are being
shatteredas police continue a
dogged hunt for clews to the
murderot Dan Parados andhis
hired man, Grainger. Miss Jah-rie-s,

housekeeper In the Para-
dos island home, tells of find-
ing Claude Annersley In the act
ot looting Parados'safe shortly
after hia murder. Annersley
denies the murder, though he
admits takng papersfrom the
aate. He had a gun similar to
.one found by Anatole Fllque,
shrewd Frenchdetective. Sam--.
u,eK deputy attorney, thinks
Lnnejseyullty, and orders
that Jjo be locked up. Anners-
ley- t,e)ljiniwe tnat the tarlor
window was open Immediately
ttfte'Paradfoi was shoL The
detcctivej who has clewa nnd

. theories of his ownr says that
fact Is of utmostsignificance.

a- - Chppter28

TUEXITTLE GREEN STONE
."Let'' us consider our princi)al

clews," Fllouo continued.
"Wo had first what were they?

The indiscretion of Mle. Brent, a
price ticket In tho dead hand ot
monsieur, a rose petal, two icwcs,
the blackness, poor Grainger trod
into the carpet, the broken com-
partment In that safe, and the
green bird that Is broken In two.'
But do I enthuse? Not so. And
why, you ask? Because they were
not of the living tissue, nil those.
Did I not tell you?"

"Not even that price ticket''" I
demanded. "Millionaires uren'.t
shot with price tags In
their handsccry day."

"Ah, that! A curious affair, mals
oul, but not of the living tissue. I
cannot tell you why. A bccondnry
matter, perhaps. We shall tec.
And then poor Grainger is killed
and what have we?"
. Flique's voice took a higher, vi-

brant pitch, "Is it not then that
v.-- behold the living tlssuo and An-
atole Fllque Is enthused' Grain-
ger Is shot In front of the fireplace
as ho lights the fire, nn empty bhcll
lies on the floor, the telephone is
upset, a trifle of steel shaving is
found In Grainger's pocket, tho
patio window Is open, and-- mon-
sieur, this Is of the prime Impor-
tance!

"That window was open when
M. Annersley entcicd tlio room on
Friday night! Did he not assure
us that It was he who closed it?

"There, my friend," said Fllque
spread his handsengagingly, "it Is
an open book. You have hut to
turn the pages. You will not tell
me you cannot read what is writ-
ten?"

"Le Balafre and Bee are out,
then?" I asked, ignoring his chal-
lenge.

"I did not say eo, M. 1'Antlq-ualre.-"

"But they have no alibis to
break!" I exclaimed, exasperated,
"Moreover; both affairs Imply a fa-
miliarity with 'the house and the
movements of those In It which 1c

Beafref and Bee could not 'have
J had

"Cest vral." Fllque chuckled, "yet
I Insist that thoso little ones have
their pacc In this um tragic mo-sale-

"Those advertisements In the
Marseilles newspapers ate signifi-
cant, then?"

"Immensely so."
"And If they are, Dan Parados

was JulesLacote, the man who be-
trayed"Bee and le Balafre!" I con-
tinued.

"Ah!" Fllque exclaimed, beaming.
'That I do not know. Anatole Fllque
is the principal agentof la Surete'
the little man reminded me serious-
ly, "but he Is not Infallible"

FortunatelyManning appearedat
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that moment, n duster In her hand.
"Let us leave the good Manning

to her duties," Fllque suggested.
As we stepped onto the terrace,

Fllque glanced at the outside stair
that led up the west side of tho
eastwing to the flat roof above the
sun room.

"So charming are these Callfor-nia-n

um adaptions of our old- -

world architecture,"Fllque remark
ed, picking his words with care.
Consider that little stair. So

placed and so-- admira-
bly useless. I shall wager you a
cigar that It Is never used. Oh,
my good Manning," and Fllque tap-

ped on one window of the sun
room.

The girl ennte running.
"That stair there, ma flllc," Fll-

que said. "Is it ever used?"
"Hardly ever, sir," Manning as-

sured us "It's just another pile 6f
stepsto keep swept."

"But that, my little one Is It not
o labor or love: (ouiu it oe oin-erwl-

In this temple of beauty?
Oh, go on, Mr. Fllque," and

Manning giggled behind her duster.
I'm not anybody s 'little one.'

Then seilously: "And It's no tem
ple of beauty, sir Inside, anyhow.
It's a wicked house and I don't care
who hears rue say so."

"The virtue of mademoiselle re
deems it," Fllque said, bowing sol-

emnly. "It lntrlguc3 me, that lit-

tle stair. Whose chamberdo I sec
at the top of It?"

"Ah! And thcro Is a door. It
opensInto madame's chamber?"

"Well, not exactly," Manning re-

plied. "YoU see, there'sa bedroom
and a bathroomand a you know,
a little hall. In between."

"And thb roof door I see up thcro
opens into the little hall Is thut
it?"'

"Yes, sir."
Fllque hcumuL "It Is clear that

mademoiselle is a woman of intelli-
gence."

"I try to make the best of tho
talents that were given to me, sir,"
Manning bald.

"Who could doubt It?" Fliquc In-

quired, and I. wondered what his
gumo was. 'Anil now, mademoi-
selle," he continued, "you will re-

member that monsieur was killed
botwocn half'past six. and seven on
Friday evening?"

"Indeed I do, Mr, Fllque."
"And you were with madnme ev-

ery moment of that tragic half
hour, yes?"

"I was, sir. I told Mr, Samuels,
too."

MaU oul. That Is to say, you
were with madamc every moment
of that half hour except, of course,
for the was It ten minutes? In
which she bathed?"

"Of course, sir," und Manning
simpered. "Mistress bathes her-kcl- f,

cir "
"To be sure," Fliijuo chuckled.

And when she had preparedher-
self for the bath and slipped on her
green robe "

"Jler blue robe, Blr. Her robin's-eg- g

blue"
"Imbecile that I am!" FllqUp

cried vehemently. "Her robin's-es- z

blue, to bo sure! And then she
went Into the hall that opens Into
the bathroom, shutting the bed-

room door behind her, while you,
my llllo one, plied your twinkling
needle"

WinndBrea
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"Why, ye. I did sir, MWrsti be-

ing ecotioMtoftl and aM that, I was
letting out ono ot her gowns."

Fllque bowed acquiescently, "But
madam want Into (tie llttla half,
shutting tho door behind her?"

"Oh, ye, Mr. Fllquo,--"
"And perhaps)she had na hand

thrust deep into a pocket 'of her
robtn's-c'g-g bluo gown? No? I am
wrongT" '",'

"Oh, butshohad, sir!" Manning
burst forth excitedly. "Sho seemed
to be hold)ng somethingtight and
t wondered what It was."

"Mademoiselle would, being a wo-

man of Intelligence," Fllque. mur-
mured gravely, f But madams was

Mm nctvous,perhaps'?"
"Yes, she was," Manning cried,

glowing. "All upset. But I didn't
think much of IW fo? Mr. Parados
nVver treated her properly, But
she needn't havo Maapped at me
the way shedid when I showed her
that, llttlo stono I found on the
carpet.1

"A Mttlo green stone?" N

"That's all It was, air," Manning
continued warmly. "I showed It to
her and she knocked It out of my
hand, I thought sho was going to
slap my face. Really X did, Blr."

"Mademoiselle has tier problem.
But. who has not, I ask' you?" Fll-

que laughed.
"That's right, Blr," Manning sigh-

ed piously. "Wo all haveour cross
es."

"Mademoiselle has the philoso-
phy, also," Fllque beamed, and be
chucked Manning under the chin.
"But this little green atone you
have It, oul?"

"No, Blr, I haven't. When I look-
ed for It, it was gone. Mistress
must havo picked It up."

Fllque shrugged. "A nothing,"
he murmuredcasually. "It happen-
ed, this, after madamchad bath-
ed?"

"Yes, sir. You always guess
right, Mr. Fllque."

"Mademoiselle tempts me to try
again," Fllque said bowliig. "Tell
me, when madamo entered her
bathroom you heard um--wa- tcr

running?"
"Yes. I did," said Manning nod

ded vehemently. "For maybe four
or five minutes It was, too. It "sur
prised me for I'd alwaysprided my
self on having"mistress's bath just
right. Maybo that's what madeher
so touchy." Manning's face at this
became troubled and she began to
pluck at her apron. "I don't know
why you are asking ma all these
questions, Mr. Fllque. I do hope
I'm not saying anything I
shouldn't."

Non, non," Fllque protested.
spreadinghis plump handsengag
ingly. "Mademoiselle Is a jewel of
discretion. Those questions pout!
What arc they but to settlea point
with M. l'AntIqua,lre? It Is done.
Madsmolselle may return to her
duties."

Reassured. Manning departed,
and Fllque regarded me with a
twinkle.

"Well my friend?"
"Fllque,"''! said, "you have brok-

en'two mora alibis."

(Copyright 1030 William Morrow
and Company)

And now It's Mrs. Parados!Fllque
uncovers more "surprise evidence"
tomorrow".

Announcements
The JoUpwiijg have an--r

thorized Tho Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action cf the
Democratic primary, July
26 1930;
For Congress. 16th District:

K. R. (Pat) MURPHY
R. E. THOMASQN

For Srarrnentatlve, District tf:PENROSEB. METCALFE
For District Attorney, SZad Ju-

dicial District:
OEQROE MAIION- -

For Sheriff and Taut Collector,
Howard County:

JE83 SLAUOimm
For County Superintendent of

Public InstmetIon:
PAULINE CANTRELIj
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judre;
H. It. DKUENPORT
H. C. 1IOOSER
J. D. CUNNINGHAM

For (Jqunty and District GorkiJ. I. PRICHARP
For County AtUrney:

JAME3 LITTLE
. JOHN O. WHITAItBn

For County Treasurer:
& li. TUW105H

A. PKKSCOTT
For County Tax Collector:

C. T. TUCKER
D. W. CHRISTIAN JR.
J. O. TAMBITT
LOY ACUFF

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDEftaON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK, HODNETT

For CoesHftUaloaer, rreelaetNo.

For County CoBomiialoncr. Pre-
cinct No, Thren:

J. O. RO&SER
OEORQE O, WHITE

For' County Commlaslow, Pro--

J nf Peace,y :t n JVr.T.TM"ia
JOHH K. WILLIAMS

For Onstable, Preciaei Oaai
JOHN WILLIAMS
JCSopJEN
WtJtf.mCHQL3

ForVPufeUa. WeJjthar, Pralnot
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PanhandleBank
MeetingOpens

AMARILLO, June 0, WP-T- wo

Hundred and fifty persons were
registeredfor the twenty-sixt-h an-

nual convention of the Panhandle
Bankers Association. Six charter
members were In attendance.

Lynn P. Talley, governor of tho
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas,
said that the country needed to
slow up while the public paid Its
debts. "Safesmnen today wart peo-

ple to death to buy something,
and credit men wart them to death

pay for It," Talley said. "Re-
duction costs production nnd
economy Jn the use of credit nro
the ohly means felt to combat fi-

nancial depression."

Beautiful lot for home
Gregg St.; size 65x110; east
front, nlrc homes all around It;
very reasonable. Terms.

B. F. BOBBINS
Ml Petroleum BWg.

Phone136

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisher Bldg.
Over Biles Drag

Fhoae502

OWN YOUR HOME!
Our plans vill Interest

youl ,
Flewellen & Hatch
Room 10, Writ Texaa NarX

Baitlt BMg.

STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
MOVING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse

IM NoUn St. r rwM
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KATING BEAR MEAT
IS FATAL TO GIRLS

EUREKA, Cnl. (INS Eating of
bear meat which resulted In trich-

inosis caused the death of two
Trinity county girls here-- last year,
it was revealed by two Stnlc Health
officials, meeting with Dr W. J.
Quinn, of tho Hooper Foundation,
University of California, and Dr.
J. P. Gray, assistant State Epldl-tnologl-

LEVELLAND Site purchased
for city park

SATISFACTION CUAftANTEED(wii',7--TV - V

GLASSES
flat SakYour EyesAre aPIeasv9

Dr. Atuos K. Wood
100 East 2nd SU

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

LicensedEnibalmcrIn
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

BSSgS

I'crniancnt $5
A Sjiccial Katol

Modern
Beauty Shoppe

rhono 1044
In Cunningham andPklllps
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KeralaBon, GendngMifk And
Meat SoWM City Are Reviewed

1 .J
Thereare on the statutebook of

the city of Big Spring, ordinances
which comprehensively cover regu
latlon of the production, prepara-
tion and distribution of milk and
meats In the city.

The new city sanitary Inspector,

Jill. Williams, formerly foods In-

spector for the city of Waco, Is
charged with the enforcementof.

'these ordinances.
Milk is classified certified milk,

grado A raw milk, grade B raw,
gradesa, B, and C pasteurixed and
ungraded milk. The law provides
that cans or other containers, In-

cluding bottles, containing milk
must be labeled plainly to show
what grade milk they hotel

Here are some of the chief pro-

visions of the standard rtfllc, ordi-
nance, which Is that used' In .prac-
tically all of thd cities of the coun-
try:

Milk must contain not less than
8 2 per cent of solids not fat
and not less than 3 4 per cent
of milk fat, or butter fat.

Permits
It Is unlawful for any person,

firm, association or "corporation to
bring- - or receive Into the city for
sale or to offer for sale or to have
on hand any milk or milk product
excepting evaporated milk, con
densed milk, skimmed trillk; pow-

dered whole or powdered skimmed
milk who has not paM Ms license
fee. in advance and who does' not
poetess an unrevoked permit from
the health officer of the city and
on whose place of business thero
does not appear In a conspicuous
place a placard showing that the
permit has been obtained.

Containers
Bottles, cans, packages-en-d other

containersenclosing milk or any
milk products and sold or served
shall be plainly labeled or marked
with tho name of the contentsas
classified In the ordinance, a well
as the gradeof the'product accorit-ln- g

to the provisions of the ordi
nance. If pasteurized that word
must appear. If It Is raw milk
the percentageof milk, fat mustSn
shown. Every grocery store, res-

taurant, cafe, sodafountain or sim-

ilar establishmentselling or serv-
ing milk shall display In a place
designated bythe Inspector a card

i furnished by him, stating the
grade of the milk at the time It
Is delivered and whether It ta raw
or pasteurized.

At least once during each grad-
ing period, which In no case shall
exceed sixmonths, the sanitary In-

spector shall Inspect every dairy
farm producing milk or cream for
consumption In the city and all

.jnllk products or cream Intended

,Ior consumption In the cUy. In
-- cose he discovers violation of any
Altera of sanitation he shall make
ZZa, second inspection after a lapse

ot such time as he deems neces-Cfcar- y

for the defect to be remedied
but not before the lapse, of three
days and tho second Inspection
shall be used In determining the
grade of milk or cream.

Ite ports
One copy of the inspection re-

port shall be posted by the health
officer in a conspicuous place upon
on Inside wall of the dairy farm or
milk plant buildings, and it shall
be Tcmovcd by no person except
the Inspector. Another copy shall
be filed with the records of the
health department. In addition a
written notice shall be mailed to
or left with the owner or manager
In the case of violations.

, During each grading period at
least fouq samples of milk or
cream from each dairy farm and
each milk plant Bhall be testedby
tho health officer. Samples of
milk and cream from store, cafes,
soda fountains, restaurants and
other places where milk prodUct
are sold shall be tested as often as
the Inspector shall require. These
tests shall include the determina-
tion of the bacteria count made In
conformity with tho standardsand
methods recommended by the Am-

erican Public Health Association
and may include other chemical
and physical determination--as the
health officer may deem neces-
sary, Notices of bacterial count
shall be given Interested persons
on request. If market' value of
any sample exceeds39 cents' the
city shall pay for It.

Public Announcement
At least once every six months

the health officer shall Announce
through the dally press the'grades
bf milk and creamsupplies deliver--W

by all producers or distributors
and ultimately consumed within
tho city of Big Spring. These
grades shall bo based' Upon the
following standards',the grading
of cream may be identlral with the
grading of milk except that the
permissible bacterial limits shall t
multiplied five fold In the case of
cream,. ,

Certified milk Is that conforming
to the requirementsof the Ameri-
can Association of Medical Milk
Commissions and produced under
I ho supervision of the medical milk
commission of the Medical' Society

4of Howard county.
Grade B raw milk Is that the av-

erage bacterial count of which at
no time prior to delivery exceeds
200,000 per cublo centimeter,which
)s produced under eemHUoirs' out
line? in mo ordinanceoxcepi mat
In no case shall cleaSHneaofith
barnyardJbe omitted and changing
tha cooling system t provide 60

, degree fahreafeattr a. inUUtut
.

"
Tn VMttfcf wMT ttvlmtn

"

cleansing vessels.
Qrade 8 pasteurizedmilk Is A

or B raw milk which hasbeen pas
teurized, cooled and bottled In a
milk plant conforming to all Items
of sanitation required for grade A
pasteurized,milk except that the
averagebacterial count at no tlmo
pfter pasteurisation anall" exceed
100,000.
(3rade0pasteurizedmilk If that

which does not meet the require-
ments of A oi--B pasteurizedmilk
and the average bacterial count of
which' at no time prior (o delivery
exceeds300,000. It shall be sold for
manufacturing purposesonly and
every container shall be so mark-
ed.

Fee
A license,fee for sale or delivery

of milk or productsacquiredfrom
or distributed by milk plants shall
be $30.

An annual license fee for sale or
delivery of milk or milk products
acquired from or produced or de
livered by each dairy shall be a
minimum of $3 plus $2 per cow,
heifer or bull up to and Including
ten head and (1 per head for nd
dltlonal ones. In no 'case shall the
maximum fee exceed $50 for one
dairy.

Penalty for Violation bt this
ordinanceshall not exceed a fine
of '1100.--

The ordinance has been amended
to allow sale of ungradedmilk pro-
vided It is so labeled, and all plants
selling ungradedmilk or drinks
containing It shall display these
words "Wo sell ungraded milk
here,' or "We use ungraded milk
In our drinks."

Meats
Another ordinance provides that

diseased animals may not be
brought Into the city. It .pre
scribes manner of constructing
slaughterhouses, provides for cer
tiflcates of the health of workers,
that no pari of the plant used to
house heating or power equipment
or for storageof fuel shall beused
for handling meat or rendering
lard or tallow. Slaughter houses
shall not be located within any
pens used for feeding or retention
of livestock. At any establishment
were an article that has been con-

demned Is kept more than a day
subsequent to condemnation it
shall be kept under lock and key
with the key In the Inspector's
possession. No living quarters
shall be directly opening upon
slaughteringestablishments.

FarmersMay Sell
During November, December,

January, February farmers may
sell carcassesof animals In the city
provided the animals have been
slaughtered In houses approved

for free'
and
p,t,

mark, and
free
every 1Q00 miles

fdr
a.n.y.
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Ella May Slflmort (right) of Oklahoma City, Okls, Will act aa chief
maid of honor at the 40th annual reunion of Confederate veteranaa)
Blloxl, Miss. Adair McCarley (left) of Atlanta, will attendas maid 5
honor for the Georgia division.

and handled In sanitaryafshlonun-

til the meat Is sold,
Tho houses for killing animals

may be arrangedaccording to the
mutual Interestand convenience--
the Inspector and the owner of the
building, or the proprietor.

If. is unlawful to transport 'any
meat unles it is secure
ly wrapped In' paperor tightly wov-

en cloth unless the vehicle has a
tight cover and Is 'kept closed.

Higher Courts
'Criminal Appeals

AUSTIN, June 5. UP) Tho fol-

lowing had In the
Coutt of criminal appeals Wednes-
day:

Affirmed: B. F. Cox, GalneaJ Ad
rian Alelandto, Zavalla; Walter
Cross and Union Grant, Wharton;
Fausto Tovor, Frio; T. W. South-crlan-d,

Harrison; R. P. Strickland,
Cloy; J. W. Meyers, Dallas; Ben
Graves and Sam Tucker, Hall;
John T. Hdyes, Collingsworth; Dick
Johnson, Collingsworth; Hugh Lut- -
trcll, Lamar; Ludle Harris, Harri-
son; Napoleon Washtngion, Madi
son; John Swanky, Grimes; Will
Roiborough, Harrison; W. A. Mea-do-r,

Dawson,
Reversed and remanded;Luther

Smith, Wood; Eugene White, Run-
nels; Elliott Clark, Panola.

Appeal dismissed at request of
appellant: S. Alexander, awson;
Ed Llghtfoot, Lubbock.

Appeal dismissed; Grady Harlan,
Kaufman (three cases); R. Mc
Crorcy, Dimmitt (two cases)"; Roy
Jones, Dimmitt (two cases).'

AppesT dismissed on account of
escape Lois Gribble, McLennan;
Travis Williams. McLennan.

Appellant's motion for rehearing

UTS WISE
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CHEVROLET'S

wins nationwide approval

On January1st of this year, theChev-
rolet Mo tor,,Company announced n
peyr service policy the most liberal
ever offered In connectionwith a low-pric- ed

automobile.
Immediatelyit wasgreetedwith enthu-
siasmby Chevrolet buyers

becauseits many unusual features
materially add to the economyand
lastingsatisfactionof ChevroIet,ownv
ship.. Briefly, it provides

inspec-
tion adjust-
ment the 500-mi- le

inspections

thereafter.

free replace-m.e,-nt

of

MAIDS

JmWWmmX

procccdlngs'werc

everywhere

9
ROADSTER

TO CHOOSE

4&.5
Tin Coachor Coup '565

Tltt SpotI Roadift 1555

T7i Sport Coup . 655
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Th Stdan
Tht Sptcitl Stdsn 725
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ALL PRICES P. O. O. CLINT,
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granted; reversed and remanded:
J. L. Grace,

Judgment and appe-

llants motion for rehearing
'J. N, 'Woods, tteeves. '

Appellant's rehearing
overruled r Jim Foreman; Lime

at

JL$lociatei

reformed
over-

ruled;

stone;O. E. Sherman,Deaf Smith;
H. J. Gentry, Lubbock; Wlllard
Hayes, Harrison; BernardHarris,
Harrison; Rbllln Callahan;
Ex- - parte Elbertts, Fisher, HarH- -

NO NEED FOR 1'OKTS
TO STAKE IN 'PARIS

1

PARIS INS) The 'American
House of Students, recently Inaugu
rated at tho Cite Is
the eighth onb to open and operate
and Is one of the largest and most
Importana In the group. It con
tains roms fort 200 students, halt
for men and half for women, both
of which ate provided with large
reception room?. There will bo a
good library end a spacious room
for dances and receptions. Thero
arc also ten studios to be divided
among artists and musicians,
north light for the former and
sound-proo-f walls for the latter.

The prices are low.
ranging from two hundred francs
(less than ten dollars) to flvo hun
dred francs per month. A cafeter-
ia restaurant provides nourishing
meals at an averageprice of twen
ty only ona
out of ten studentswho come
to the capital to study will bo able
to live well for about thirty dollars
per month.

1

FABENS Sandwich Shop now
located In newly remodeled build-
ing formerly occupied by Rio
Grande Review.

A SIX

material including both parts and
labor thatmayprovedefective, with-
in thetermsof the standard
r that this replacementwill becarried
,out by any Cer1ole1tj. dealertJn tho
.United Staic8,'-r:'rc&ardlc- ss of wheretho
owner may have traveled during the
warranty period. ' ,

Backing this policy is oneof thelargest
service,organisationsIn theautomotive

consisting of over 10,000

OR PHAETON

ThtClubStdan..1665
675

urluHti ttondmrU)

Dtllrtty,
RontifrtoHrtl

FACTORY, MICH.

Kellar,

with

cents.
every

Ton IM'fofr.ift bam

dealerservice
in the

alone. Come In!
Learn allthp other
reasons why; it's
wise to choose a

Six!

CIIKVKpLi:T SIX
King Chevrolet Company

3rd antf 'JohnsonSt. , ft, 'vt .fT,,ciPhoiitf 657
Spring,Texas

Throckmorton.

six-ylhve-m smothnkss LOW

TEblStCSPRING, TEXAS,' DAILY HERALD.

mot)an"'for

Unlvcrsltalre,

remarkably

Unfortupately,

warranty,

industry
authorized Chev-

rolet
stations
United States

Chevrolet

COST

SectionOf Tank
Falls, OneKilled

COBSICANA, Tex., June 5 OT

JohnBerry, 40, died here of Injuries
suffered when a large section of
an 80,000 barrel storage tank fell
on him, crushing both hips. Tho
accident occurred nearNnvorro. W.
C. Carter was Injured seriously.

Texas-Panam-a

' Boat Jrip Starts
JEFFEnSON, June B. WT)

Charles Donnelly and Tom Gilles-
pie, seventeen-year-ol- d Jefferson
county boys, pushed away from the
boat landing on the Big Cypress riv
er here Monday In a row-bo-at

christened "The Spirit of Jef-
ferson" on a trip they hoped would
take them to Panama.

The boys expected to reach
Shreveport, La., today where th'ey
wero Invited by W. K. Henderson
to speakover radio station KWKH.
Tho youths planned to follow the
Red river and tho Mississippi to
New Oilcans. From there they ex-

pected to work their way by steam-
er to a Panamaport. They carried
food and a small amount of money.

t
The best equipped oody, glass, top

shop. Tulsa Radiator Fender-Bod-y

Co. adv.

6
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Jjanelalcif r 'r
Dorothy Dwan, motion picture

sctress and widow of Larry Semon
film comedian, filed application for
joririlnn license with Paul N

Boons. Ir son of oil executive
The wedding date was
nouneed.

not

uSEwrfiii

to
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Be all
evenin Avoid that future shad

by if you
would that

figure. "Reach for'a lucky

ever of
of

an

so say
are to

3 Seven

r

KEYSER. W. Va, June B. ;P- I-

Tlireo persons wcro kilted sev
en others Injured all members of
one family when they wore run
down by nn automablle on the

load nenr here
last night.

Tho dead:
Mrs, Faye Walker.
Barbara Wulkcr, 11, her daugh-

ter.
Junior Walker, 8, hor son. - '
Tho Injured:
Mm. Edith Walker Johnson, 22,

married daughterof tho dead

Sadie Walker, 15, anotherdaugh
ter.

Samuel Walker, 3.

JamesWalker, 18.

Ernest Walker, 0,
Esther Walker, 6 months.
Betty Johnson, 10 months.
Keyer police announced that

John Kiencr, Keyscr, was the driv
er of tho car. He reported tho ac-

cident andwas held pending Inves-
tigation.

The Walkerswere visiting friends
at Dawson and wcro returning
homo on a, secluded section of the
road when the car suddenly turn- -

CANADIAN New machinery In- - eii n curve anti rnn nto tho group,
stalled at local cotton gin. I police reported.
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be in

and
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AQUA Ufr
ware Oe
Urging

Tailor made seatcovert
Radiator Ce-t- 4.

Salts perfect
the mineral salts

your body must have1 every-- day
function purify your
blood harmful acids, and aid the
kidneys and bowels threw off
waste
matlon which .the
enure your fat.

this modern age living, It's
get thesesetts from

fancy foods you eat Wit don't
worry Just long you have

Salts.
Take half every

glass net water,
little little that ugly

you'll feel better then ever
before years younger, more ener-
gy, You'll soon possessthai envia-
ble beauty, clear skin,
eyes,superb figure which only per
feet health Impart.

85c bottle (lasts weeks)
Collins Bros. Drug, any

Mon
back doesn't con-

vince you that the safest,
easiest way lose fat

Adv.

PRETTY CURVES WIN!
' -.
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moderate moderate things,
smoking.

ow avoiding e,

maintain modern,
instead."

Lucky. Strike the
you the fin-

est Cream the
"IT'S Lucky Strike has

extra, process.
knows that heat

and' 20,679 that
LUckies less your
throat.

.v

.. i .J ,.

1 t, ;

Hurt By Auto
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PAOP

& Implement
quarters.

-

Fender-Bod- y

Lose
SafelyandQuietly '

Kruschen com-
bination

properly)

material continual
Is probably

of

Impossible to

aa aa
Kruschen 1

a teaspoon
morning In a

disap-
pears,

sparkling

4

or pro-
gressive druggist In America.

If Kruachen
It la

quickest,

ItT "- - -l
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When tempted over-indul- ge

Reach for
Lucky instead

even-youth-f-

finest Cigarette
smoked,made

tobaccoThe Crop
TOASTED."

secretheating
Everyone purifies

physicians
irritating

Killed. DULCK-lM- NH

Fat

Coming svants
castthir

shadowsbforM

jiPf?
aZ7L3s3IH- -

bHbIbbbL )

IJ&

It's toasted"

TUNB1N
Th. Lacky
Sirlk DsBC

Otktlr,
WT SaOirdar
adTburtdar
TOlll.OIH

N. B. C Bl
irocks.

Your Throat Protection -- againstirritation againstcough
In his book, "Get Rid of That Fat," Samuel G. Blythe says: "Any man orwoman who is twenty
pounds overweight is sick." We do not represent that smoking lucky Strike Cigaretteswill brine
modernfigures or causethe reduction of flesh. We do declare that when"tempted to do yourself
too well, if you will "Reach for a lucky instead," you will thus avoid over-indulgen- in things
that cause excess weight and, by avoiding e, maintain a modern, graceful form.

&

(3 1U0.Tha aMiUaa TsbatM Cfc, tttta.
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Our Introduction L C BURR&

11.

Backed by 63 year of constantprogressU years of .solid experience, and 63 yearn

of conservative building, L. C. Burr Co coiner to you with all Ihe advantage f

one of America's greatestbuying and merchandising organizations. The promise and

reputation of tlils'great company stand firmly back of everything ve advertise and

everything we sell. ..
All the resources of this famous national merchandising Institution are at our

command These resources are used to search every mntkrt of the world for the

best of values to buy In tremendous quantities .. and to nel to ou at lower prices.

Today our entire organization number se en great distributing warehouses cen-

tered In the mot strategic business centers of the nation. Pew, Indeed, can rival

the economies madepossible ty such modern organized merchandising methods, Come

to our opening SATURDAY and see for vourcrlf Ilia hundred of iionv-savln- g luea

offered here.

SHIRTS 89c
"Blue EelP Chambray, coat

style, two pockets. Triple

stitched. Also at

89c and 9Sc

7-P- c.

Work Clothes Priced
Work Sox

15c
Famous "Inner White."

heel and toe, rib top.

Work Gloves

Tough leather1 palms, thumb

and finger tips. Very sturdy.

Guaranteed

Socket

BOY"

TIRE

49c

Own Famous
"Burly"

OVERALLS

Plenty of roomy pockets!
to .FIT.

fully
top-not- value!

(Union Made)

Coveralls $1.89

COM PAH ET
Mr. Motorist: I

Wo Aclr Vn J-

CompareThese jfre
PRICES GUARANTEES

The Whole Story Is This:

We believe the correct to buy tires on a definite guaraateed-mlleag-e

basis. The quality of a tire and the confidence of Its maker most accurately
reflected by the numberof miles for which the tire la guaranteed.

Only when you know the PRICE and he GUARANTEE can you actually
compare the VALUE.

Look at the prices and guaranteeslLsted below. them with the
same prices and on any other equal tire. will not only

our prices are consUtently lower you will also that our GUARAN-
TEES ARE

Let the actual facts and figures (price and mileage guarantee)measureyour
Ure value front now on.

FREE MOUNTING

Super-Servic- e

CUNNINGHAM
35,000 Miles

Full oversize balloon. Extra
piles of giant cords, from the finest
combed Egyptian fabric Extra heavy
deep-groov- tread.

29x1 40 9 40
30x41 11.35
31x325 14.70
32x600 17.70

WRENCH SET

59c
Handy, compact, complete1 A dandy val-

ue you will find hard to anywhere.

"BIG
PUMP

$1.39

to Save!
Our

$1.29
Built especially

t, reinforced.

COMPARE
guarantees

LARGER!

SERVICE

First Quality

GORILLA
Guaranteed 20,000 Miles

Heavy duty balloon. Full standard
qualify construction and mate-

rials, real buy for any auto
owner!

' 29x4.40
30x4.30
30x3.00
33x6 00

big
Full

A

way is
la

You find
that find

beat

first
A

-- piy
ly

"Monarch"--

BATTERY

n.09

Guaranteed 2 Years!

IS 79
6 39
8 48

13 65

Heavy rubber case, full standard alze

Blr cylinder for pumpmg up balloon plates, genuine Port Oxford separators.A
1'ira. Full 21 Inch alxe, black enamel. wonderful opportunityto SAVE!

rr

Work Sho

$1.89
Golden tan ax veal upper,
Ereen chrome leather aole
and heal. Nailed and sewed.

Work Pants

$1.49
Good heavy quality khaki or
cottonade. Built for hard
work and long wear! Big
value.

and

flBBBBBBalBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB&

j1bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb&

BBBBBBBHHaKNai

Standard

PARAMOUNT
Guaranteed 16,000 Miles

Judge the quality by the alze of the
guarantee! You cannot go wrong
when buying definite, assuredmileage.
A topnotch tire value!

30x3
29x4 40
29x4.50
30x4.50 ly

NEW DEPART

$4 24
498
5.59
.5.59

)V

Onyx Gear Shift Ball

25c Each
Beautiful non-fadin-g colors. Choice tion

'1
t

' "Ajax" Auto Jack

79c Each
Bpecial tip-Ov-er head for balloon tires.
StrongestalUteel construction.

PatchOutfit 10c
A necessity for every car. Buy an out-

fit today!

LrWi

Come Saturday!

Bring Your Family

andFriends

ilKtMBC of
Good Suit
Values!
At L. C. Burr & Co. the ABCa of good
suit values mean Advanced styles, Big-

ger alues. and Choice quality. We
mean it! Coma,Saturday,see for your-
self this fine new atyle assortment,at
such remarkableSAVINGS.

t :

7524
The Other

Groups .Are'
Priced At $15.00
- :and$19i75

I BBBF
bbW

aa bbbb 7 ic.H B111S

I 1. v ,

fir - y -

n,. . 4t.
You will like these suits! You will like the tastefully cor--

' "l51
rect styles . the very smart selections ofpatternsand color

.
ton's. You will begin to really appreciatethe inherent good

quality and superb tailoring-wor- too, after six months or

of constant.wear. Come sec these suits SATURDAY!.

Hats 3,29
Pieferred quality felts In every hat. Fashionable shades of

brown, tan and gray. Extra well styled.' Fresh new as-

sortment Just unpacked. Select yours now! . Alio Men's

Caps at U 49. Roys' Caps at 79c.

Shirts 98c

OPENS FRH

Here Is an honest-to-goodnes- REAL SHIRT VALUE! This
same quality exactly Is regularly 6old In most stores for a
higher price. Your choice of colors and patterns, of fine
quality percales, madras, und broadcloths. Guaranteednot
to fade.

Also Pricedat $ 1 .49 and $ 1 .98

Hosiery 39c
This big assortmentof patterns and colors waa most pain-

stakingly selected to pleaae YOU. Other qualities are priced

from 10c up to 49c, from mercerized cotton to pure silk. Come
SATURDAY and see these big valuea for yourself.

frr1 n'

23c, 59c, 79c and98c

Underwear
ONE-PIEC- E ATHLETIC STYLE. Doubly-re.lnforce- d,

closed back with two elastic
slVaps. Good material
ONE-PIEC- E BROADCLOTH. High grade
dobby broadcloth, athletic atyle, reinforced
webbing, balloon seat.
RAYON UNDERSHIRTS. Dulesco rayon un-
dershirt, track suit style. Choice of white,
flesh, blue.

BROADCLOTH SHORTS. Track u!t atyle,
plain white and assortedpatterns. Fast col-
ors, elastic sides.

jfc.)c"iM . a - r

liv
)JlZ&sT
'cIslhH

.

Neckties

69c
98c
49c
79c

.TEn
115-- 1 17 East
SecondSt. XT Nl

YOU ARE INVITED TO BE OUR GUESTS ontho
opening day of our- - modern new department

'store in Big Spring. Here you will find a pleas-

ingly different store a store priding itself for
its CONSISTENTLY LOWER PRICES and

FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS SERVICE.

--A

Typical L C Bufl
Clothes Hampers

69c
Strongly woven and reinforced throughout
Beautifully trimmed In contrasting colons.
Conyanltnt and handy for every home. An
obenuiff day value you cannot afford to
Hlas. iCume early.

M :.;,, , EnamelWare
,' 'he fallowing enamel ware la made of good

'quality Ivory colored enamel and has the

green trim. Sauce Pans,Pudding Pans,etc,

10c "

CURTAIN SET

89c
Five piece set, with ruffled rayon ti'm In
choice of blue, rose, gold,hello or green.Val-

ance and to match. Spcqlnl big
assortmentfor opening at this low price: Be
here early SATURDAY.

12 MOMME PONGEE

29c
Natural colors, and certainly a very fine
quality to be sold at this price. Another
L. C. Burr & Co. "Golden Value" for open-
ing day. Come Saturday and benefit with
these big savings. Full 32 In. width.

Boys' Suits
KNICKERS AND LONGIES

Also OtherGroups
Priced At

$4.95 and $13.95

$Q95

Boys' Shirts 89c

Boys' Extra
$1.98

Granite

59
An Opening Day value 1
elated by every keen Jud
pans, pots, kettles, every
ern kitchen. Be here

PANTYd

49
Very good quality pongctl
calc, unusually attract!
styles. Daintily cmbrold
colors. Dig assortment,
and see these excellent

TURKISH

17
Good heavy terry weave?!
green, hello, peacn, rose

honest-to-goodnes- rec
most stores. Be sure

these towels will gel

BOYS' WAS

49c--f
' Novelty patterns and c

Some with belts, pocKCUl
tra stylish models and
Ing colors. Big opening n

All excellent

That strappingyoung lad of yours wanta a new suit and
he certainly needs a fresh one for the new season. You'll
find a price to suit your at L. C. Burr & Co.
and we'll let the boy himself select the style, model, and
color he wanta. Choice materials that will withstand the
hardest kind of play.

Fancy collar attached, Big assortment.Guar-
anteedfast colors.

Pants
89c to

f

money-savin-g Introducto;

T

an
to

day

selections.

pocketbook

broadcloths,

Fully roomy cut, good materials. Choice of knickers or
longles, work or dress.

Boy8 Genuine 220 weight, triple stitched, Rein--

Overalls forcd throuhut--
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OM PA NY'S Our Purpose

ENT
Y, 2 p. m
h "Big Spring,

Texas.

LL BE SURPRISED at the many savings

lie In this NEWSTORE. You will aprpcci--,

lie clean, well-arrang- stocks tlte complete

of sizes,color's, and patterns. ComeSAT- -'

IY! We will welcome your family and

Is asour guests.

Go Values
Buckets

39c
npre-- Heavily hound nnd rtiiruy, stapled handle.
Dish Made of cedar, good full lxe. A hot weath--

Imod- - er essential. Unusually low price for this
this Item... an I C. Burr & Co. opening A-

ttraction. Come Saturday!

HOUSE SHOES
Ladles' leatherette house shoes, padded

ej:

ner--
pdern
Uting
DAY

blue,
is Is

lie In
tiir- -

iS r

tlons.

eslst--
your

-

Ice

s
I . . .

Ex- -

V

sole, cornea in the following colors: ilea,
Creen, Blue, Black, Lavender.

49c
Ice CreamFreezerr

59c
Genums "Icemont" Ice Cream frecier, Xu'lv
galvanlied, and half-gallo- n size. A fam-
ily necessity In the summer-tlme-t A typical
L. C. Burr & Co. "Golden Value." Be here
eaily!

DINNER SET

$2.49
A glorious opportunity! Come Saturdayand
see this "Dixie Special" complete
dinner Bet. tou'll be amazed how we can
sell such a set at so ridiculously low a
price. We suspect these will not last long!

Boy's
Fittings

t'&i ,
BOYS CAPS

tdjdjtabl canvaslined visors, snapbutton, satin lining

PRICE...79c

f BOYS CAPS
pttljmtable, French canvasunbreakablevisor, satin lln- -

inR'inap ouiion, learner loreneaasweat, wooi suiting.
W" PRICE...$1.19

iBOYS soft,strawhats
A 1fth Avenue ahapetmade of Sand Milan soft straws,
l,1fi inch brim, assortedbrims.

xzi PRICE...98c

ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR
& Full Cut

PRICE...49
' BOYS RAYON SHIRTS

. AND TRUNKS
Mails of good quality rayon with flat lock seams.

PRICE...39c .

STORB H IB IHBjJi

New York Smartness
at ModeratePrices!

Also Other Groups
PricedFrom

$4.75 to $24.75

LET NOTHING INTERFERE with your
plans to visit L. C. Burr &.'s new Fashion
Departmentthis Saturday. Be one of the
first to look over these fresh, brand-ne-w

shipments from New York. You'll find
there's every bit the swaggerand dash to
these fashions as in others costing TWICE

these, things for baby! Is
L. C. &. specially equipped Infants'

us Saturday:
PRINCESS SLIPS

Made of

white only .

6x20, softest

cotton

r

a

25c

25c

INFANTS'

value!

smart

thing that

rich
1930

In

STORE HOURS:

OpeningDay to p.
Saturday
m. to p. m.--

that their style

your

and style in Come

Also to

TheInfants'Shop
You'll love exquisite And shopping such

Joy In Co.'s Visit

Nainsook

In,

BANDS
Siie

RUBBER SHEETS
White, edges tp

color

BABY GARTERS

proof

m..

'.
Infants Dresses.. .

Made of extra (Ine assorted styles, ,
yoke collar, hand embrolderylng, hemstitching and lace

Price. . . 98c '

InfantsWalking Dresses...
A good quality radium crepe, daintily embrold--'
ered with white and cuffs.

Price...
InfantsSunSuits ...

Made of good quality silk Pongee, made In Porto Rico,
- trimmed with dainty hand $4

p-:- .. qr JtJt-

Yard Goods
Crepe De Chine

98c Yd.

a regular An
extra good quality for this price.

selections.

Printed Shantungs.

$1.89 $1.49
prints and

new pastel shades.Priced

nt a big saving for you!

Flat Crepe

$1.49 Yd. '

Just the for new

Frock! quality In all

popular colors.

9

alluring bespeak

'Special opening. You'll find

this big selection. early

Shop.

Here's

Good,

ruffled

l

Assorted colors, rust

-- -

A A iWC J

2

8 9

flat

the

Cretonnes

98c $5

JCt

nainsook,

98c

;
1 9c Yd.

new modern designs,
and for every

use. Big selection of patterns
and colors.

lOcYd.
Truly a wonderrul value for this
quality at such a low price.
Width 86 Inches. Sale
URDAY.

Dress Gingham

lOcYd.
Fancy, new patterns In the
height of fashion. Striking color

.Real quality, 32
Inches.

A

U

a.

On

or .$)75
asmuch. . .proving that smartnessneednot
be high-price- d! ComeSaturday.. .and see

thesegay silk prints for all day-tim- e wear
. . .georgettes,laces, and chiffons for after-
noon. . .printed taffetas, nets, and flowery
silks for evening. AH beautifully copied
from Paris models!

Millinery 51.98
With CharmingNew Details

Captivating, models au-

thority. assortmentfor

size, color, fine,

Saturday!

PricedFrom

Burr

10c

mercerized

trimmings.

hand
collars

embroidery.

Fashionable

..

Many de-

lightful charming

Brown Muslin

combinations!

, To set the highest standardsIn prompt, efficient, and courteous service; to sell

merchandiseat the lowest possible prices consistentwith quality; and to build thin store
io most the Individual needs of Big Spring....these nro the guiding principles of L. C.

Burr, & Co.

We are.proud to take a part In tlili city's business andcivic activities una It ts

our resolve to cooperate and work for the welfare of Big Spring at nil times, today
we are more than ever convinced that we made no mistake In selecting this fine enter-

prising city of Big Spring for one of our stores.

We are proud of our new store....Its purposes, plans, and policies.... It Is a pride
that la backedby more than half a century of successful operation and conviction In

.the of our merchandisingpolicies. We ore proud of the fine quality mer-

chandise we can bring to you at such moderate"prices, and we want you to coma and
visit us Saturday.

I tLEflnt&Y Y J

Ii"
I n J

'
' ' II '"

I it 1

QAVP
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'at this
v NEW -

!

Here is truly, a shoe department' for ;the !;WHOLE

FAMILY. Ultra-fashionab- le styles for th'e'mostdis-

criminating woman. . .at moderate.prices '.that will

please the most economical of husbands. - You'll find

Styleful FootwearFor Ladies

Such a glorious selection from which to choose! Stunning

Fifth Avenue styleswith the ohriracterisUcextra touch which

adds so much to chic. Patents, reptiles, smooth calfskins.

Fashionable cut-out-a, ties, andstrap .models. Newest colors.,

and novelty trims. Pricesrangefrom $1.98 to $5.00.

Men's QualityShoes-'r-T

SlsSlfcfc '

STORErV-i--:.

'i

Rich, lustrouscalfskins or kid uppers, with unusually durable

soles. Built to keep their good-look- s for a long time. Ex-cclle- nt

choice of the current styles most popular with men.

Every inch an outstandingvalue! Also priced from $1.08

and up.

'4i

soundness

ft W

Housefrocks
59c

Also price groups at 08c, J1-9- nnd $3.75. Every dress ofsu-

perior quality, priced specially low as' opening day attrac-
tion! Quantities Limited be sure to come early for best
selections. Strictly styles. ,

Hosiery 98c
Sheerest chiffon, excellent quality pure silk. Full fashioned,
with choice of the new style heels. An outstandingquality for
a 98c hose.

Pure silk; new colorj. panel hecj. This excellent quality hose
prised at only 79c.

Lingerie Values
White Oqwn 08c

' .Rayon Bandeaux 49a
. KUpUft Bande'aiBc 49c

Rayon Panties 98c

Bandalette
Rayon

Rayon
Child's Bleomers

Accesscines
GLOVES. Full shrunk Atlas, novelty
quits, mg assortment, colors.

aOctp,
'BAGS. Assorted styles, newest Fifth
Avenue creation's. From 98fl to'

Costume "Jewelry, assorted.xlOc

Money-Savin-g Values in Our
New ShoeDepartment

5

one
tie

'Ai.

25c
79c

' 79c
49c

"

--, .,

to $1

a full, complete range of sizes and models for every

age,of amazingly goodquality for the price. Comein

Saturdayand seethis big new. opening assortment!

5--

"

For

- to
Specially designed to combine style and comfort fea-

turing a skillfully' built-i- n won-

ders for soothing and resting sensitive Combination

and special cushion

I

Children's Shoes

Misses Patent

$1.98

Carefully built, especially
for youthful, growing feet.
Choice of styleful or
two-stra- p, or novelty
cut-o- models.

Flapper
Vest

Bloomers

new 98c
$1.98

Shoes Comfort!

$1.98 $4.00
both

arch support that does

feet.

lust, sole.

Boys' Oxfords

$2.98

Fancy blucher style, black
leather uppers, oak leath-
er sole, and heel with
brass plate,, Slses A
superb quality value!
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KrMr QUESTIONS
" Answered By

Dr. S. Parkes Cadman
QueatWafrom readersare ans4eydTaAj'k tk fcerl Dr. a
rwlfei Cadman, Radio Minister of the FeeVral Council of
Ctrikciiea of Christ In America. Dr. Cadman seeks answer
htajMrlt that appearto bo representative ofthe trends of
Hmvcht In the many letters which he Teeeire. '

i New York City.r J What do you and other pael--

MsU think about military mm-Ic- T

It stirs my blood and I won
der If you have any red blood
to tlr.
Flist Ut me correct you on one

jiolfit. I nm n lover of peaceandnot
p pacifist. I I ive pence both for the
liiillihnl .jnd for mankind and am
wtllin to sti'vj for It. Morcov rjjny,
hair eil to be sandy and my mus-tic-h

d colors not usually asso-

ciate! with mild temperaments.
Vlt . ..lllhctu more of like mind

I tenf 11 th broadenlnc pros-pe-

cf International security and
ordtr

Why not tudy these terms before
you affix them where they do not
belong. The circles;) use of titles
nnd names U typical of those who
rape when they should reason and
resort abuse when they have no
case. Having, 1 trust, clarified your
mind on this distinction, let pro
.H. CSt oonrite fhrro im hnslr

In

'
I

the of
go
In

I
in

Wagner's
and

a Bee.

and
of

a

t
educational

to a appreciation

M

to

to

us
mv

of art and been
by all wis men the a

to the era.
The sensations. Impulses and

sympathies conveyed by any body

of musicians on
Strictly Is ele-

mental and endeavors to

tho combative But the
compositions of Polestrlna.

and "Beethoven the
of the and us

the of

a military
Is not to the lower levels
of tremendously diversified

and It can reproduce
of

or the harmonies
of a wo-l- d dedicated to

For I am
that our own have

Improved permanent
military the

L, EL COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
A SpecialtyI

EverythingElectric!

PHONE 51

whenever you can do so. Jopeal the trumpets nnd drums
of this kindorganisations areand first-clas- s military are

But wach the '"tcii.ot full sym-tolr- ealways Inspiring. reper--'

orchestra.But their reedhas been so
and during; the past fifty bns .cholr Jo Plndld work
years that organizations like the PPrclated by every lover

Republicans of Paris and
Guards' Bands the British

far beyond purely martial
music their programs.

Last summer heard the s

play London. They op-

ened their with
bridal music from "Lohengrin"
closed with selection from
thoren's FifthSmphony Their

tonal effects precision
revealed what heights artistic
achievement military band can

In their renditions were
present those elements
which leatl higher

?

which have valued
from reek

classical period modern

depend what they
play. military music

awaken
Instincts.

Bach,
Mozart contain
magic Infinite leave
speechless before vision
mans nobler being.

Today premier band
confined

music's
scope power.
either the crude strains strident
conflict sublime

life's lasting
good. ttiese reasons glad

Army and
vastly

bands. Hear Marine
i0"1"1

bands likely

their
greatly widened Phonv

enriched
whlch

Garde

Army
concert

program

bal-

ance,

attain.

Navy

anjl

,Ew(l(i
Take The Daily Herald

Oh Your Vacation--No

Extra Charge!

If you arc taking the Herald, before you leaveon your
vacation, be sure to have the addresson your.paper
chanEed-- '

. . . -- ',,,Whetheryou go to the Pacific Coast or the nearer
mountains, the Gulf resortsor the North and East,
you will want to know vt hat'sgoing 0B.ip.Big Soring.
And as everybody knows) the only wWii Ahat M
to read the Herald. ' ' K . -

A postcard to the circulation departmentor a phone
call to 728 or 729 will do the trick fpr,you. , , ,

Rememberto give the old as well as the new address
when giving us a change.

WE WANT YOU TO MEET

Dr.
St Parkes
Cadman

After riding across New York City In
a taxicab one day. Dr. Cadman attempt-
ed to pay the driver, who refused to take
the fare.

"You

their

are Dr. Cadman, aren't you?
the driver said. "I have four sons. We
all listen to you every Sunday on the
radio. You are doing more to help me
make good citizens of my boys than any-
thing else In the world. You, can't pay
me for any ride, in my cab."

"Is happiness the end of life?" "What
la your conception bf hell? "My wife wants to bob her hair
how can I stop her?1' "Should people about to marry confess
to each other?" "What Is the soul?"

These are representative of the questions which thousands
of perplexed readersask the man whom critica have called
the greatest figure to fill a pulpit since Henry Ward Beecher
died. He will counsel ond comfort you If you write him. In
care of this paper. Your letter will be forwarded, unopened,
and held In confidence by this great-hearte- d man. Some of the
questions which readersask him and hia human, understand-
ing answerappeardally under the headingeverydayQu'cstlona.

Readthis Inspiring feature In The Herald every day.

My case 1 like that of tha
woman who wrote you soma
time ago, and my betrayerwaa
aUtff aTMoctor. I asked nothing.

. attd received nothing for the ty

hs did me, although he

A Urge To Learn ,

was a man or weaun anu i a
domestic servant, I realised1 1

was partly to blame and I have
tonratnee forgiven him. I find
great peace and Joy In serving
the aged and little children Who
come undermy car In my pies-wor- k.

But I sometimes wonder
whether tha man who sins as
he did ever pays the penalty
he should.
You ore wise nol to dwell so far

an you ore personally concerned on
that unfortunate episode of yenrs
iron by. Yoii have long since
learned Its tragic lesson and have
exercUsd your right of forgiveness.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

L -

REG'LAR

V APPLES?il

1 1 GUESSM I I
HAVE IPrSjWJlWW

1 Toi Li l WVI I

i '7HE5Ejt,

S':ORCHY

YfwtmmtSStMMMMm
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! IIII
HOOPEE
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THE fAV&TERY 15 J
JOLVE --ANP A

FROM
MlDM&rVP'

S PROWLER )

I
I

rTowt 6 $

WK2 UWIWA,

JeVwiBwA wwmA
afresh t the detriment

of Its
The man In the case will not get

oft scot free He may delude him-
self Into thinking that lie has

In hi deception, and
he has for the time being.

But such heartlcssncM as his or
rangesIts own revenge. Life's taw
of retribution hasnn amazingnum-
ber of ways by which It exacts IU
inattles from such an
In Its direct form he may see some-
one dear1-t- him treatedaahW'tWat-e-d

you. That Is a terrible moment
when In another man's deeds the
guilty sinner meets hlmsetf."lBut
there Is an Indirect method of ret-
ribution whereby upon the

of some other andUnrelated
tho sufferer Is compelled to

dwell nn forgotten crimes and In-

justices until his henrt lit scorched
and driven to Bcfort hi

Trade Mark Itegtstratlon
For V. 8. Tutent Office

FOR SW WOHWS THE

TRICK - TWO

erHtR

H

EAfr- -

(etwed snfcd tiw
cessionof hie paragesand
conscience paaaet judgment on the
great Indictment with an Inerrancy
from which there, tt'fio appeal.

I taltcvo tho forces arc always
at work no ylt as thoso of n com-
pensatory nirure to tho
penitent slnnsK 'Yob have
proved their existence, but theguil-

ty man has to face tho consequen-
ces of Ills betrayal. Ho cannot cs-:n-

because ho carries In his own.
joul both his Accuser and his Judgo
-- Conscience. It may but

It nJver dies and when nt last.It
tlscato' summon hint' to the bar for

be-- must '

hi' ii. (

NBW --Bernardo Zerato,
30, la to he ejected munici-
pal house In case he applies
sr;tn for frro quarters. City

have found that lie has J3,-r1-7

In a bank.

Down But
FIRtA Hf3 BEEH m

?s,and westolen

or KfcVJi p.

0M f IF fe
EVER HS tE

THE

iFire Comanche

ft I
E. ii

i ti II
JuM 8 UP)- -i

Flro In tho Cafe
causednn $20,060
to five business houses here

D. & B. In a
to Mra. V. II.

with n loss
'af $18,000. Other firms

by fire, smoko water
Durham Mrs. Gro.

Talo1 And J. F. Tttto and
'

Tex., Juno 6 (.TO

of In
tho now defunct bankof
when ho wrta alleged to havo known
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Store?Damaged
COMANCHfc. Tex,

originating Lovlsay
estimated damage

yes-
terday.

The Hatchery,

was destroyed

damaged, and
Brothers,'

W.
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Ynull surprised done.
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""XTalkie Enthusiast Gene
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'orSuVrrf,omc?pUed Who Wants 'Em by Julian Ollendorff;:

WLL, CSJJ lllll fflMJ( jUt) 'GOODNESS SAKE- -I
OUGUr WITH EVERY BEAUTiFULX LA3?iiSSNVfT. kTyL MODEL ,
picture;-soou-to riEW (W Poe, THAY,'
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orlcAt June27, County

gentAnnounced; Chosen
Four--H fauo "boys of Howard
uty wll (iom & .rouy ai ins uiy
ark htro FVlday, Juno 37, It la
nnounccd by J. V. Buah, ttounty

agent Thl will be the
att'of what ll apptara will be

the moat comprehensive
ins among farm boya ever

gmplUhed In a West Texas
unty.'

' jtfo feas 'than 110 boya already
ktave been enlisted.
i TMy'Wi, by clubs', na foltowa:

Moors: Josao Drown, William
Hf. Johnnlo nay Dlllard, ,wn- -
M Ttanlatfa Tt..mAa ftnnlflft.

Ike ttanlcia, XU L. McCullough,
nual Laudermllk, Jeff Grant,
bert Hlldrcth, John Hancy, Carl
mmock, A. J. Landers, Allen

Milter, Troy Newton, J, D. Row-
land, A. F. Jloborts.

nBar: Gary Barbcc, Edmond
&nd, Eugene Crlttendon, Stanley
Canada. Clifton Davis, Comer
Muckaby, 8am Huckaby, Dill How--

Henry Kin. Jim King-- , Roger
sillier, Warner Robinson, F. D.
Rogers, Lester Wilkinson, Odell
Wallace.' J. C. Wallace.
T C&homa: Morris Bass, 8. P.
ichols, Willis freeman, Eugcno
fltayworth, Hubert JUyworth,
Marlon Hayworth, Hodge Hall, R
A. Marshall. R. L. Powell. Lloyd
Potts, Loran Roberts, Grady Rob
inson. J. B. Wheat, Dale Wilson.

feoaah: Paul Adams, Ray Ad-

ams, Hughey Castle, Virgil Gra
ham, J. B. Hodges, Wilson Han-
nah, James Jones, Vestcr Jones,
Ben Lauderdale, Willis Leach,

aorgo T. Palmer,Karl Qulnn, Jim
Savell.

Richland-- T. A. Bynum, W. L.
Carrjger, Garret Irwin, Lcmplno
Irwin, Wllllo Lloyd, Jack Proctor,
Thu'rman Proctdr.

Highway J D. Black, Tonny
Black, Oile Bailey, J, E. Brown.
David Hare, J. E. llarland, Happy
Hatch, W. B. Lawlcy, R. X. Mc
New.

Falrvlcw: Alven Alderman, Earn
estBox, Murl Bailey, J. T. Langlcy,
Vernon Langlcy, Edward Marion,
EdWIn Marlon, Elmo Phillips, Mor-
ris Wootcn, A. C. Wooten.

Elbow: Douglas Cotter, B.mter
Cauble,. Barker Caublc, Lonnie
Dennis. Milton Kldwell, J. M
Klrklln. Bernard Klrklln, I. Hi
Low, Ted McMurray,

Midway: Arthur Anderson. R.
L. Digby. Walter Merrick,..--, Lester
Merrick, Woodrow Roblnon, Hen-
ry Robinson, JamesWalton.

Disco: Arvel Doty, Oran Doty,
Clinton Hamlin, Jalma Kny, Arils
Reed. Chester Railsback, Amy
Ralhback,John Williams.

STANTON NEWS

STANTON. 'June5. Stantonwill
bc'rtpresentetlat'theOil Men's Ju
bilee at uig spring by miss whiio
Epley, as duchess of Stanton.

Stanton and locality enjoyed a
good rain, amountingin some.pnrts
of thd country to 1 2 Inches Thin
will greatly benefit crops as well ns
grass.

Summer school opened Monday,
Juno 2. It Is under supervision of
Taylor Rushing and will continue
five weeks.

Major R. E. Thomason of El
PasQwasa visitor In Stanton lab't
Wednesday. Mayor Thomaton s a
candidate for; the office of congress--
marrfrom this district. Ho Will n

here soon to deliver an ad-

dress.

lTfw weekly meetings of the Linni
club ''Will be discontinued until
September It was announced last
Tuesday evening. This club hasdbno
sonic excellent Work this car and
brily' discontinuing temporarily be.
catHje so many members will bo
awav Dart of tho summer. A meet--

Lln pdll bo cidlcd soon, however, for
election of officers. ,

A committee for tho Farmers
Spblcty of Stantonrcturn-ciT0if- a

week from Dallas where
niasibers inspected and ordered
rnitfllncry for Stanton's new gin.

on.ijructon will begin within a
feV days.Those who made the trip
were U W. Woody, J, W. Pollock,
,T. B. Btewart, J. W. Blocker, M. O.
Pjbqon and John F. Priddy.

V Ihe Ulstrlct meeting of tho
Methodist church Missionary society
Thursdayhere thcro wero 33

attendants,representing
Loral no, Wcstbroolc, Coa-hpm- a,

pig Spring and Sparenberg.
Alhauxlllarles were represented rt

two. Despite bad weather at-

tendance was good. Excellent pro-gr4- n

was given. Lunch was served
at tflo church.

i' ,
J. K Mllhollv andwife visited In

Gafden Clty( Saturday.

'ftrg, Ruby Robertson Is vlslflng
In CiJprado and Loralno this week.

iCr,' A. jp. Reed was hostessto
thtttfengealal Kard Ulub last Wed-ne-

afternoon.Decorations were
JnWphld.and,yellow with appoint-rnt- a

ta'nateh.Mtaa VaraBtrum
heW'fh sodre for club fosmbers
amTjirVf JMarp' 14 lowMrs; IL
n ''wilting wn Whtoqra for

rate Tears
Kallv Here

City Park
PrideOPrirtpeK

" sil
Aitotltttta i'r I'hoto

Den V.'D. Hodges of Plalnlleld,
N. J, carried off senior honor at
Princeton. He was voted most
popular, mott thorough jjtntleman,
best physical build, second best

man, second best all around
athleteand third busieststudent.

Miss Elba Hall of Lubbock, serv-

ed delicious refreshments to the
following members nnd guests:
Messrs Rcna Crowdcr, Sadie Scott,
Vera Burnam, Fnyc Smith, Vera
Adams, Mcsdamcs Houston, Lewis,
Walton, Guthrie of Merkcl, Gilbert
Graves, JamesJones,Ed Wilkinson,
Kenneth Sharp, Morgan Hall, Ray
Simpson and Charlie Cox.

Mrs Blllle Bryant nnd Miss Elean-
or Temple of Hamlin and Mrs. Ro-

bert Withers of Swcettcr wero
guestsof Mrs. E. Clyde Smith this
week.

Mist Maxlno Hall 'left Monday
for Denton, where she will attend
North Texas State Teachers

Ehjs Clements and family spent
last week In Abilene, visiting Mrs.
Clements' parentsandattending the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
convention.

Horace andwife return-
ed this week from Austin where
they attended thegraduation of
their son, H. C from the Univer-
sity of Texas.

l: wpm
Lamesa

m

t

V
r

CountingHeads
, LAMESA, Juno C Since Lame-sa-'s

1030 population" was announc-
ed at 3,488, tho chamber of com-
merce Is conductingn chock-u- p In
this city In searchpf citizens who
ncrn not rnnmrtpntpH. TVrr rnt4 In

being paid by tho chamber foreach
ncau, according to wm. a Wilson,
manager. Since the government
figures were released by I. E. liarr,
dlatrlct census supervisorof Lub-

bock, moro than 35 Lamcsanshave
rbcen found who had not been coun
ted. This places Lamesa well abovo
thfrjthrcoytntlji tyijf thpqaaryht.

Garden city
GARDEN CITY, JuneB. Mrs. V.

L. Roberts entertained tho young
people with a. party last Friday ev-

ening. Those present were Kdlth
Currlc, Johnnlo Chancy, Thclma Es-tep-p,

Marshall Cook, James Rourf-trc-

Oran Heath, OdeU Stanley,
Wcldon Parker, Freda and Dock
Chancy. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lemons' and daugh-
ter, Eva Dec, were In GardenCity
Sunday.

Miss Ila Phillips of Big Spring
and Layel Roberta wero married
Friday May 30.' Mrs. Roberta has
lived In Big Spring a number of
jcars. Mr. Hqbcrts, formerly of Gar-
den City, has bene In Big Spring
for two years. They will reside
there.

Mr. and Mrs. II. R, Allen enter-
tained the young pcoplo Tuesday
evening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Layel Robertswero
visiting In GardenCity Sunday.

Viola Mao EstcppSpent Saturday
with her grandmother,Mrs. J. P,
Glenn.

A number of women from here
attendedthe EasternStarschool of
Instruction In Big Spring Monday,

Several automobile loads from
GardenCity spentan enjoyable day
at Tcclo school last Sunday. Miss
Ruth Heath gave ,an Interesting
chalk talk followed by a barbecue
dinner furnishedby the Tcelc com-
munity. Rev. H. R. Allen preach-e-l

In the afternoon. . J
' "

A union meeting will begin hero
June IS.

J,
G B. Lewis Is In Mineral Wells The Garden CUy auxiliaries met

where ho Is receiving treatment. TMondoy at the Baptist church with

Hamilton
the Baptist women leading" the pro-
gram, followed by thq study per-
iod Then next msetlng will ,bt at
the Methodist church

J O. Heath and daughters,Mrs.

sl- -1lF " ,N5fcT"

t Mn

a grandtotal of flavor,
pepand health

,TASTE THEM ! Only Kcllogg's PepBranFlakcahave
that matchlessflavor that
crispness.

Brimful of vim andzest.Full of crunchy wheat.AH
the nourishment of the whole; grain.

Plusextra bran for extra health. Justenpughadded
fiber to be mildly laxative.

Flavor, pep andhealth all combined. That'swhy
Kellogg's Pep Bran Flakesarc better branflakes.

Greatfor breakfast. Fine for lunch. A specialtreat
for children at everymeal. Servewith fruits or honey

with milk or cream.
. Look for the en packageat your gro-
cer's. Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.
IMPORTANT KtlUu'g Pep Btia ThUt trt miWr Uittlre. N

IHUu Killcit piorfucf it til bran tni lutttattj to rthtrt .
both ttmponrr tot limiting censtipttion.

Jofl)lty96
PEP

BRAN FLAKES

Iftfarft
PEP

J. A. Cox, MyrI Bryans, and Mrs.
Jim. Cox visited at Mrs. IJstepp's
Sundayafternoon. .

Mrti, J. L. 1'arker, Wcldon,
wero In Big Spring last

Natallo Parker spent
with Marjorlc Cook.

Monday

Myrt Bryans visited Mondo Ro-

berts lastSaturdayafternoon.

Garden City and Lino played a
very Interestingbaseball gamo last
Sunday. GardenCity won. Two play-er- a

wero Injured.

Mrs. Profltt and children wcrol n
Big Spring Monday,

"Factionalism" Is
Young's Subject

GONZALES, Texn Juno 8 VPJ
Jim Yovng, candidatefor governor,
blamed factionalism for tho "costly
leadership" of tho past four years
and said tho election of Thomas
B Love, Earl B. Mayflcld, Mrs.
Miriam A. Pergusonor Barry Mil-
ler meant moro factionalism.

Tho former congressmen also at-

tacked R. S. Sterling nnd said he
wad tho only candidate represent-
ing the "mass of tho pcoplo."

FORT STOCKTON Local attor-
ney will start silver fox farm on
his ranch, four miles north of
town., t . . . ., . mV .
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Prompt) Accurate,
PreecripUon Service

lrLOW
Tlireo Tubesof

l)r. West's
Tooth lasto

for

49c
, .A 75c.Value. .

to

Nt-cil- s

Sk' hvm HiaUiR ('renin S'Jc

$1.00 Jnncalru HhavliiR
Iitliin .... fSUc

35c Wllllnmi Slmvlnjf Cn-u-

und Aijuu Velta I''llKi:
fl 01 i:rrrady tiiior . .VJo

Ttlnptrx .. KM
Khalii(t nruabtei ,u 31)0

Iluwr Wa
Urblc 50c

4 H

M i

Anociattn I't ft I'itiia
Ben Williamson, Ashland capital

1st, candidate for the democratic
nomination for United Statessens
tor In Kentucky.

$1.00
BDRCLAY

BRIDGE CARDS

39c
customer

norms oets LiNOTyni
LAMESA, Juno5. Hobbs, N

M News, a weekly publ.S;icd by
Slglcr Si Wlmborly', thU week

with t per setoh a linotype
machine Installed thcro this week.
The paper was printed with hand
set typo formerly.

HASKELL Lone Star Co.
purchasedlocal, systerm-- -

w - jk

,
m

3 the

The

Gas

SPECIAL
Pimento CheeseSail"ieh

and a
Jumbo-- Ico Cream Soda

35c Valuo
, Special

25c

Sliaving

StropiRT

Ihirhum-Uuplrj- ,

SenateCandidate

ap-
peared

FOUNTAIN

0P'9
Bl--r Hk.

H ""v l

fTWllnjEBRJ1vPl

rETUOLK.UM UI.DG.
mriiui' lit

"'J--

. THC

, I "

smoothest
tasted wholesome

l

goodfor

.

Value
Mouth

.

Itlicuniatlc
...

51.25 I'rm.iln Tliniu ..
(C.tiaru'ntfMl)

$1.55
, . $100
((iuarunU-nl- )

Hldnry Tcmlo
(OuurantctHl)

$1.00 Alcohol . V
Mlnrnil

SOc'Slllk of
$1.00 Cxl Utrr Oil

TRY A

Collins

Plate
Lunch

At The

PetroleumPharmacy

35c
WE BREAKFAST

-- T
ffm thegamMli the hotwas, as-- ?

iBtwl by Mix Loren Odom and

.r

NameYour BabiesPromptly,County
NursePleads Of All Fond Parents

Name your child promptly. association, auxiliaries, county

It Is becauseof tho fact that most health department,county and city
lodges, unions, service

parents name their expected m!cIub CUy Fcdcralon and njl bo--
before It comes nnd then flndi clubs

that their fond hopes nre blasted
tho bamtng fact that tho sex

was what they expected that
there la n high percentageof chil-

dren not tegistcrcd In the county
where they aro born.

as tho stato nnd govern
ment arc concerned they aro as
good as not bom.

So to tho parentsfirst, the county
health nurcs arid her department
appeals for their cooperation (n
naming their babies promptly nnd
thus letting the doctor fill his end
of tho bill, by sending In n birth
certificate. This he cannot fully
do until the child Is named.

A campaign to mtiko people moro
conscious of the necessity of regis-
tering tho births of their children
is now under way, according to
Mrs. Mr. Showaltcr, county health
nurap this city.

The appeal Is being sent out to
(he and

and their cooperation has
been pledged: parents,newspapers,
Chamber of Commerce, P.-- A.,h,
Home Demonstration Clubs and
Agent;, County Agent, Mrs. Pel-brid-

of the SouthernIce andUtil
ities county medical

t

DRUG

at xuruWnt

sunircze is more man tne

is

It

to
we

50c bottle Wash
Paste

or

'I'atent

!Wo
'J'Jc

SI UKo

Oil
MuKiinlit 3!c

cuo

ono

by

So far

off

following In-

dividuals

ONLY 'I TIIK

l'lllklo .

Kutrx,
ItrunliCM

Onlf
Chamois . .

1'rrfumiMl THt
. . ,

the

Per

SECOND
1'llONK

The following reasons
b'nby's birth:

that doctor Is corrfil
to Include name of tho
In making out tho certificate. A
certificate that doca tho
name of baby IS not com-

plete record, and may cause you
trouble In futura years, If It Is ever
required docurncnt,
YOUR BABY'S SHOULD

BE WHY?
1. Because It is of great-

est events of its history.
2. Because your baby will need

ttic tjlrth certificate all through Its
life.

3. It may need It to school.
4. It may need It to

to hold office.
0. It may It to procure

to practice law, medicine or

0. It will need It to procure pass-
port If It wishes to visit foreign
countries--

7. It will need It to Amer-
ican Citizenship anywhere In
world.

8. It may It to provo Its
age.

A Birth. Ocrllflcalo Issued

ll ll

r m)m)m mi
MODERN 5TORE3

Drug
This Sale Friday and Saturday Only-- -

--JLVJL and richest ice cream you
ever it a pure, food for

You may let them have all
Sunfrezc they want 4s. good

them!

rom 3:30 6 M., at qur new
qlore in Bldg., ONLY, will
give every child, with its
ent, ice cream filled with Sunfrezc

free. '

6th
,, to 6:00 p.m.
at our

the Bldg.

50c (ii1m Milk Tooth
50c Toothbrush

All

$1.60,

25

IM)

Bros

Special
SERVE

clal

not

"rUTWiunss

CHILDREN.

accompanied

absolutely

Friday, June

STORE
Petroleum

Triple Combination
Antiseptic

Magnesia

79c
CltOUPS TO CUSTOM Kit

Sundries

I1U OHc

Wasln lUskrth .1 ITJc

3 fof $1.00
llanj IDc

Jl'lc
H!)c

1'iiimt 10c
Stationery .99c

Exclusive

Distributor
FamousTonic:

ARGOtANE

$1.25

Bottle

cttinim
AND IWKXELS

I8t

arc for
registeringyour

Hco tho
the baby

not carry
tho a

for a legal
BIRTH

REGISTERED.
one tho

enter
provo rlglrt

need lic-

ence
other professions.

prove
tho

need

by tho

1,

the and

Friday, P.
the Petroleum

par--
an cone

3;30
NEW only

in

Modiciiics
'Conipmuid

(Ithrumi-tlsm- )

CUu

organizations

Halls

of

ot

"i. jt1

aa Cream
$1.10

Colli Cream
Jtuugo 10c

$1.00 Malice Vnrfl
(1'rffumn

TufN 10c

Jtusc.llulr

v t 4 l ' '"
EVERYBODY ENJOYS BROS.

If

Texas Stato Departmenl
Is the best protection anybastrtitI,,..- - .....I.. ,L HP'' TC

It co'ts nothing It may We ofJsf
valuo to your baby In ft- -

tu.'o years."
Your Trlcnd your ow frai-

lly doctor will It owt !fV
you. Don't jet him leavo the'hftfHJ
until he docs It, a'nd be sure M
get your baby j)sm,.t,

ibMeL3E
TONIC
FOOD

jtllinOH

fff
9
Delivery

OPEN
7 11 olock

Prices
Mi . M V 3A

fa iv ,1 'm'..:.n rnniiiHPFinnprripiK

rJ'.

and

and

AT

estimable

SCUIIKV
riiONi:

dr. PErrss
BOTTLING CO.

Distributer
rhono

TasTT

Free

m. to

i;

Wc liavo n complete line of lha famoos

Madum Du Barry Tollcrkkfc,aa Vfcll aa

beauty preparationsby CotyJ'Hudut, Jon--

calrc, Martha Lcc, Houblcant, Armand and
Imany'loilNn? Vpll knqwncompan38.

Junrulrc Cold
., .

SOc Joncilm 39c

50c

rowdrr
Fnyt)

55c Powder . .

50c Oil SOc

. - . . .

A -

I

"

'

'

best
make

a.

' .

.

- . is

.

i,

'

Household
RUBBER GLOVES

Special

1

69c

$1.25Value
CHOCOLATE CREAM

MINT CANDY

49c

Cosmetics

$1.25

r f

v

Novelties

$1.50 Smitkliis Stands ...Me
Ash Traya Sc
Electric Tousiers $W3
S1JH) Alarm Clocks 9$o

21c l'ockct Combs 13a
Thermos Mottle ........ m
i; eliarp rcnclls .......19c

Regular$2.50Value

S Nu Rose Glasses

Nu Rose Pitcher

SPECIALS

99c
Friday SaturdayOnly

TRADING COLLINS

A

1400 ST.
1203
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY - ONLY !

:'i ON THESE THREE DAYS SOME OF THE
'I GRISSOM -- ROBERTSON WILL BE

WASH

Yiu hate the opportunity to
grt three or four of these
pretty wash dresses In a, va-

riety of colors and pattern.
A group to select

fnm. Complete range of

sizes.

$ 1

Bedspreads. !a. a. nico material.
Come In Blue, Pink and Yellow.
Size 80x105 . $1.00

DERRICK WORK SHIRTS. These
are a regular$1.50 value. Secial

$1.00

Boys' Shirts in a variety of pat-
terns. Just the thing for summer
wear. Alwavs look cikiI. S.l'eial
3 for , $1.00

Extra Special Men's
plain and

PONGEE. This natur-

al colored material

that is so popular for

summer garments can. ' IRONS

be had these three TIk-m- )

days at an unusual irons rrgularly
price. 12 JIM quality M-- for

uhicli sells regularly ISuj tlirm ono

for 50" n yard 3 thoje three
uml iu gryards for $1.00
for ...'...

Sewing doll sets very daintily arranged,and a
utility for the sewing room. Any one would ap-

preciate one. Regular $1.50 value for $1.00

AN EXTRA SPECIAL
Another opportunity to l.u toilet goods this Dollar Day

US ue gate before. Man atailed themscltrs of that
JZSZZI

lines','".?,""'"' Wr" knmm ""1 nationally
assortmentconsisting of all kinds

1!U wnrnr.""1'"' rHdr"' P'r'Um 0aP, bham--

$2 WORTH FOR DOLLAR DAY $1

LADIES WASH PRINT

TRUNKS

latest unde,rthlngs
for women are most comfor-
table for Summer wear. Cool

and easy to launder. Come In

a variety bf rotors and. pat-

terns. Your choice . . .'

$1.00 ."91.00

Soft fluffy turlilsh towels slz 1Gx28.

Tills is a big bargain you can't af-

ford to miss-Ta-ke

'cm 10 for $1.00

ICE SETS. Come in red, blue
yellow and green. Useful as well
as ornamental A real value at

$1.00

--Men's Straw Hat In Milan Straws and
Italian Cruel la In colors'of tan. gray
and light tan. . A comfortable and dressy
fiat. Dollar Day only ijm each

DRESS SHIRTS
woven madrasand broadcloth shirts,

fancy patterns. Values to $3.50
each $1.00

WASH SUITS BOYS' KHAKI
COVERALLS

An' extra special
Sixes 0 to 18.

close out of boys Ideal for play or
pretty little wash work. Worth

twice their
suits extra well In the wear they

sate on other
made. Values up clothes..

to $3.50.

2 Pair for
$1.00 $r.oo

' MEN'S SOX
Our Wear Resist men's
dresssox that sell every
day for a dollar, good
patterns and plain col-
ors. Two pair . . .$1.00

Douglass

Hotel Bldg.

curling

$13.
of

days

them

$1.00

Thrso

price

im msprwa iexaa,dujly mould

MOST STUPENDOUS BARGAINS EVER INAUGURATED

OFFERED.- ADDED VALUES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

BRIDGE.
CAKE PLATES LUNCHEON

SETS
These plates are
most attracUte for Tito supply of
serving any number theso attractive
of things .cakes, sets Is limited.
sandwiches, etc You

Como in a --number
will find doxrns of

of colors.uses for It.
Are real linen.

$1.00
$1.00

CHILDREN'S
Those attractive, Utile frocks for the kiddles
are waivable and made up In the newest
patterns,nnd tles. There Is a complete
range of, sixes Imt It Is suggested that yoy
select your choice) early. The unusual, value
of

2 for $1.00

LADIES RAYON PANTIES. You
will be surprisedat the softnessof
these undergarments.Priced $1.00

I'UI.IA WAY SIIKKTS. Here is a real
value In u good quality of domestic that
washes well. Made In regularslxc, 81x1)0.

'The usual $1.35 value $1.00.

WASH KAGS. Heavy, double weave In

regular Turkish toweling. Assorted col-

ors. Packed fclx to the box two bpxes
or 12 for 1.D0.

BATH MATS. .THESE ARE
HEAVY, ATTRACTIVE AND
DURABLE.

$1.00

BOYS' PANTS. These good
weight pants for boys aro made
for hard wear. Regular $1.50
value3 .-

- $1.00

One lot of nicely tailored A handy
children's wash frocks. Electric
These will make an ideal pound size
little summer dress$1.00 for a lone

G&5SQM- -
frlRMtfcWN

qpawnoztSUr

practical

THE BESTPLACE TO TRADE AFTER

TURKISH

TOWELS

towels aro

tlxtl In a Rood

weight. I'litln white.

A 55c value.

Dollar Day

5 for $1.00

BROWN

DOMESTIC

A good grade of

36 inch brown

d omes1 1 c 12

yards for $1.00

During thesethree days we are also
offcrjng a big reduction on
Dressesand on Ladies Hats. It will
be well worth your while to see
wonderful values.

POTTKHY. Here b what jou hnte Iteen
waiting for. A colorful array of the mint
unique, pieces of pottery ever seen In this
city. Pitchers with, sunken handles; tri-
angular teapotsnnd n score of unusual
things. Just the pieces for brldgo prlxes
or gifts. ... 11.00

Men's Ties In the newest designs of s,

striped plaids and the very
popularsolid colors. All silk, wool lined,
our regular $1.00 value 2 for $1.00

Vict ria Challies. Hero is a real
bargain. A wide group of colors.
Values to 25c. SPECIAL 7
yards for $l.oo

CLAIRLOCH ZEPHYR GING-

HAMS. These aro a pretty assort-
mentof ginghams that sell regularly
for 49c On special these thrco days

3 yards for , .$1.00

MEN'S UNIONS
h

Dollar Bill men's athletic
Union Suits, a real value
for Dollar Day. Two
lor $1.00

East Hero is mi article
for keeping breudStreet come In enamel
harguln for only

ALL" '

Mon-

arch Iron, two

that will last
time. ., .$1.00

Theso

regular

Co-E- d

these

.,'fi'V'

v. UMDAT, JTTNE 5, UBOl

SS

DRESSES

CTRLIXG

BY

DRESSES

Third

EXTRA
SPECIAL

HOUSE SHOES in

Patent and Printed up-

pers. You are .sure to

find something hereyou

like in this wide selec-

tion of shoes and you

can well afford to buy

more than ono pair at
this price! Regular $1.50
valuo at

$1.00

LADIES' HOSE
Thrso are
lightly Irreg-

ular. Look

good and wear

good. Come In

a .number of

the new, popu-

lar shades.
. XF1 osbsbbhIIlcgular $1.03

values

$1-0-
0 JRil

fjaWaamal
I aaaW I

MEN'S, UNDERWEAR

Ono lot of men's shorts
and shirts, fancy colors,
well made.Two for $1.00

BREAD , BOXES

that Is,needed In every kitchen. Ideal
and pastries fresh and clean. They

finish with pretty trimmings. A real

m -
i

$1.00 mtfi

m
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